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Union Chiefs Bitter 
Labor Day Words

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bittar- 
naaa etched the Labor Day atata- 
manU of union laadert t ^ y  aa 
they pictured labor defending it- 
aelf againat a powerful onalaught 
by big buainesa.

On the other hand. President 
Eisenhower issued a statement 
streeaing the giant gains made 
by American labor in the twen
tieth century.

Secretary of Labor Jamea P. 
MitebeU, agreeing with the Presi- 
dent's eetiinete ci progress, add
ed that labor should mova for
ward and try to ralae the low 
economic status of the migrant 
farm worker.

Two issues rankled labor lead
ers as they tried to marshal un
ion strength on the nation's SSth 
Labor Day. One iaaue was the 
new labor control bill. The other 
was increased resistance by em- 
ployera to union demands (or 
hid>er wages, an iaaue empha
sized by the steel strike.

Today "might aa wen be called 
anti-lato day," said James B. 
Carey, president of the Interna
tional Union of Electrical Work
ers end a vice president of the 
APL-aO.

But the APL-aO officially 
named the day "Support the Steel

workers Day" in a move to help 
tho SOO.OOO stedi worfcora who 
have been on strike (or eight 
weeks.

George Meany, president of the 
AFL-CIO, said labor would have 
to fight big busineu with a new 
program of education and political 
power.

“ Big busineaa leaders are doing 
everything in their power to weak
en end .destroy our trade union 
movement," Meany said In a 
statement.

Walter Reuther, president of the 
United Auto Workers and an AFL- 
(710 vice president, said "We are 
in trouble in America."

This has happened, he con
tinued. "because ^ant corpora- 
tiona exerdaing monopoly control 
over vital sectors of the Ameri
can economy are motivated by 
selfish policies which deny work
ers, farmers end consumers their 
(air share of tho incrooaod pnv 
ducUvity made poosiblo by our 
developing technology."

Eisenhower's statement, re
leased by the White House in hii 
absence, aaid "One cannot look 
back over past Labor Days with
out a compelling awareness of tho 
brood and constant improvemsnt 
in tho condition of our people, in

the red wages they receive, and 
in the benefits they enjoy."

"American labor has advanced 
continuously to new heights of ac
complishment," EUsenhower con
tinued.

"The rise in our level of living 
—the social and economic 'prog
ress of American working men 
and women—gives promise of con
tinuing achievement."

The President came under sharp 
attack by union leader Carey in a 
radio-TV interview Sunday.

Carey accused the President of 
msking a dishonest speech in try
ing to drum up support for Ute 
labor control bill that Congress 
finally passed.

Secretary Mitchell arranged to 
speak at a ceremony by the grave 
of labor leader Peter J. McGuire, 
the founder of Labor Day.

“ Since that Hrst Labor Day In 
ItM." Mitchell said in his pre
pared speech, "our production has 
multipliad (our times, employ
ment has tripled, rest aamings 
have tripled, avera^ hourly earn
ings hsve risen five times, the 
workweek has gone down from 
SO to 40 hours, and working con
ditions have improved immeasur
ably as far aa health, safety and 
comfort are concerned."

Lyndon Maneuvers For Action 
Despite Threat Of Filibuster

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo- 
erntie Leader Lyndon B. Johnaon 
of Texas maneuvered today (or 
holiday action on Senate legisla
tion despite the threat of time- 
conMimiag talk by Seu. Waynt 
Morse <D-Ore>.

Roth the Senate and the Houae 
scheduled Labor Day working ses
sions (or the first time since 1942, 
in the first year of World War II.

Johnson's trump card in his bat
tle againat Morse's holiday delay
ing tactics was a unanimous coo- 
aent agreement to limit debate on 
a bin to e>xtead tho (am  aurplus 
disposal program.

Although Morse could force 
some delays, tho farm aorphis 
measure was officially before the 
Senate TMt appeofwd likely to 
block tho Oregon eenator's ea- 
naunced intention to road to his

Outdoor Work 
Camps For Hoods

NEW YORK (AP>-<jov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller has indicatad the 
state may try a new curs for 
young hoodhimo — outdoor srork 
camps.

Rockefeller meets Tueaday wuh 
state, cky. reUgmu and social 
agency leaders in an effort to Map 
up the war againat Juvenile crime.

The meeting came as a reauR 
of a recent sharp inrreooo in teen
age violence In New York (Tity, 
but the governor said Sunday In a 
TV tntervtew tha probtem wasn't 
limited to -the dty, but existed 
throughout the state, throughout 
tha country and evoa throughout 
the world

Meanwhile. New York polioo ro-

C ed in  youths under 21 have 
I arrested slnco a dkivo to 

curb young troublemaken began 
PViday.

Rockefeller aaid the work 
eampo. if oetebtiabed. would be 
etetewide. and operated In con
nection with the ConeervatioB Do- 
partment

ooDeegues a three-volume history I 
of tho labor movement

1110 surplus disposal measure 
WM laid aside Saturday while the 
Senate, deepite Morae's tactics, 
passed a bill to increase (he fed
eral gasoline tax from 1 to 4 cents 
a gMlon effective Oct. I. The 
maaaure. designed to assure fi
nancing of the federal highway 
construction program, goes bock 
to the House for consideratioa of 
Senate changes.

Numerous Sanate amendments 
to the surplus disposal bill still 
must be acted upon. But debate on 
each la limited to n  minutes un
der tha agroemont. and the delays 
Morse could force on this bOl thus 
wore limited.

Tho House expected no euch 
(rouble on ite working holiday. It 
arranged a session to dispoes of 
a batch of relativety minor bills 
and thus pave the way for more 
important legislation later la the 
week

Tufodey R tekee up a aecond- 
round tl.lM.JM.Ml public works 
spproprtetion bill, almost certain 
to draw enotbar veto in Re pres
ent form. The revised bill oontalne 
funds for more than 60 new proj
ects to which President Eiaenitow- 
cr objected when he vetoed an 
earlier measure.

Morse's taetks. which some of

Union Claims Firm 
Broke Off Talks

TEXAS CITY (A P )-A  ntion of- 
ficia] says managemeot at the 
struck American Oil Co. refinery 
here broke off negoUatioa taOu 
"without genuine cause."

Secy.-Treas. A. F. Groapiron of 
the oil, Chemical A Atomic Work
ers Union local said Snradî  night 
that if tha company delays meet
ing again "many more d ^ . "  the 
union wiH file a refusal to barfain 
comptalnt with tha National Labor 
Relatioia Board.

B. F. Babin, the refinery man
ager, said Saturday management 
was wMbdrawir  ̂ from the nego
tiation soasione to “ invoattgate ^  
evaluate" what he caOed a tuesls 
between a foreman and a striker.

About 1,230 employoa of the ro- 
finery struck July 1 in a dispute 
over Job classifications. Suponis- 
ory employes are aperatiiig the 
plant at reduced production.

Official Admits 
Money Shrinks

TOKYO (APi-Japan*! Finance 
Ministry admitted today (hat mon
ey shrinks.

Kiyoshi Kobayashi, director of 
a conmiercial inquiry agency, in
dignantly presented a SOP yen- 
11 Sg—note to a bank.

"ft’s smaller than tt should be," 
he stated. "I'm  afraid its coun
terfeit."

Meaeurement showed it wet 
shorter than a new note, but valid.

"It muat have gotteu wet and 
shrunk," a Finanot Mioietry 
epokeamaa said.

his colleagues said appeared to be 
designed to exnct revenge from 
Johnson for ordering a holiday 
session, appeared likely to delay 
the adjournment of Congroea.

If this happens, the Oregon sen
ator will have acoomplisM the 
belated objectiva be announced to 
the Senate in a stormy Saturday 
night seesioo—and affort to keep 
Congress in sesska until after So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
amvae la Washington Sept. IS.

Lamesa Cotton 
Office To Open

LAMESA -  The Lamese Cet- 
ton (Hassing Office is scheduled 
to Often for the harvest aeaeon 
the latter part of this week, 
wee announced SMurday.

The office manager will be Je- 
■eph Boaeman e( the U. S. De- 
pa^ of Agricultura, who operated 
the (acilitiee laet yegr. Work has 
recently been done to improve the 
dassing office by the Laiiwu Cat- 
ton Growers, Inc. The interior of 
the office was re-peinted and tha 
building enlarged.

More Schools In Virginia 
Open Doors To Integration

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Schools 
in four commuaitica will aibnM 60 
Neffo  studmte along with white 
pupils Tueaday as Virginia ex
pands racial totegration under 
federal court edictj

For Chmiotteeville and Warren 
County the mixing of studenU in 
the p^kr schools wiR bo e new 
experience.
In Prince Edward County Thurs

day, (here will be sUn another 
test of the state's new “ freedom 
of choice" school policy when a 
private orgaiuzation opens facili- 
Ues for virtually all the county's 
white diOdrm.

NerfoBi arid Alexandria wfl] re- 
■UTM integrated operations. Both 
dtles admitted Negroes for the 
first time last February after the 
collapee of the etete'a school do- 
auro and other . aoti-iotogmtiou 
lews in the courts. NorfeOt will 
athntt 21 Negroos to sovoa white 
or predominantly white schools. 
Nine Negroee are to be mfenitted 
to three echoolt In Alexandria.

Arlington ree»nnod iateMmted

Beauty
AaM T h o l w a l l ,  n-yoaroM 
laharatery technIHau. pasas at 
Bteckpeel. Eagtend. after her 
seleetiao aa Mlaa UaMad King- 
deuk ■ m’H fopraaaat England 
hi tha Mtea WarU contest te he 
heU la Lsnden la Nevenshar. 
The bias syed Meade 
ap at J6-M-I7.

operationa last Tuesday by erroU 
kig 16 Negroes along with white 
students

Parents of 2.6M children in 
Charlottesville and Warren County 
must decide whether to send their 
children te reciaOy mixed public 
schoola or aegr««ated private 
schoolB.

The Charlottesville Edueatkme) 
Foundation will open claoaes for 
children who object to integration. 
Twelvt Noipoes will be admitted 
to two pubhc schools.

The Warren (bounty Educational 
Foundation will offer private aeg- 
regated ctasaas again hot has eat 
no opening date. Eighteen Ne
groes have enrolled in the public 
high school

The Prince E d w a r d  School 
Foundation will conduct all-white 
private classes in lieu of public 
acfioola abandoned by (he county 
govenunent.

There have been no plans for 
schooling the county's 1.730 Negro 
pupils.

Celebration 
Becomes A 
Race Riot

BALTIMORE (AP) — An out
break of ractel tensioa turaad 
All Natkma Day cotebratioa into a 
mob ecene M a naarby amuaa- 
ment park Sunday.

Three picketa protesting the eX' 
dttsian of Negroee from privately 
operated G w ^  Oak Park wars 
set upon by aa angry crowd shout
ing “Get a ropal Knock tham over 
tha hand! Back te Russia!"

They were among 40 protesting 
ntembers from the Committea on 
Radel Equality, a biracial group 
which hao pickated the last live 
"All Nationo Day" oSaervanees at 
the park.

Two. ona of them a Negro, were 
Jeered, struck and kick^ at hy 
mob leaders after they refused to 
leave the grounds and were being 
dragged toward the exit by Balti 
more Oxmty police.

They and three others, who left 
under police eecort moments ear< 
her. were charged with disorder' 
ly conduct.

As the two were being hauled 
out by officers, someone in the 
crowd pointed out Ivor Krsft, J4- 
yoor-old Baltimorean who had di
rected the damoostratioa, and 
shouted. "Let's get this guy."

The mob leaden pushed him to 
the ground and began pununeling 
him Kraft's s p e c t a c l e s  were 
knocked off end a sleeve was 
ripped from Ms shirt.

No injurios were reported to the 
other pickeU who were attacked. 
James L. Lacy. J4. Washington 
Negro, and Joseph C. Sheehan. M. 
Baltimore.

Besides Lacy and Sheehan, 
thoee charged with dlaorderly 
conduct were booked aa Juretha 
Z. Joyner, Baltimore negro; Dale 
H. Drews, 23. of Weshington, and 
Mrs. Gila E. Brown, 44, BaRi- 
moro.

Ten minutes before the vioieoeo. 
these five had ilippad past perk 
guards and approachad a ticket 
booth for amusement iMaa. 
crowd of about 300 gatbaied about 
tham, hooting and thraafoniiif 
them until police arrived te evict 
the pickets.

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. fAP) 
—The United States spearbeeded 
a move today to call on tho U.N. 
Security Cormcil to send a fact
finding miaakm to troubled Loot.

The U.S. delegation and several 
others were egpe<^ to submit 
a resohitiou proposing such a mio- 
skw to the council meeting oo 
Loos' plea for a U.N. omergency 
force to meet any aggreaaion from 
Conununiat North Viot Nam.

North Vtet Nam early today 
aaid tt had aaked tha U.N. to re- 
act Looa' request for a UJf. (oroo 

and brandad R illegal.
"The goveramoot of the demo

cratic R ^ b lic  of Viet Nam ia 
hiMily indifnant at these acbooe.”  
^  the Red Vtet Nam Newt 
Agency. "It points out that ths 
deep-seated root of the preemt 
teateoo la Laos ia the interference 

the United States aimed at 
taming IMa country into one o f ha 
military ■ baaaa and aeriously 
threatesdag tha peace of Viet 
Nain."

North Viet Nam ia not a mem- 
bar of the United Nationa.

If the ^ i c t  UMen should veto 
the reaolutioa seeking a fact-find
ing miaaion. the sponaors could 
get an emergency aetsion of the 
Oneral Assembly within J4 hours 
»y a vote of any aevon of the II- 
countriee oa tha council.

Some diplomata said they had

Mother Goes Berserk, 
Injures Son, 8, W ith Knife

HOUSTON (AP)-"M ama swung 
at Paul and missed," 9-year-old 
Michael Clark tMd police. "Then 
she swung again and she stabbed
him."

Officers sought to confirm the 
child's account at the dty charity 
hospHel psychiatric ward whore 
Mrs. M.G. Clark, 96. wat held for 
examinetioa.

"She aaked if she had killed her 
ion," policewomen Doris Schwlng 
said. "I told her she had not and 
that he waa doing fine."

Paul, I. one of the women's six 
sons, was in critical condition suf
fering from a knife wound fan Ms 
chest. His J7-year-old father, a 
rerpciiter. rushed home from a 
fishing trip to find his family life 
shattmd.

Neighbors described Mrs. Clark 
as an intelligent and loving moth
er. Her hneband said ha had not 
suspected anytMng was wrong.

Michael gava police this account 
in a wriUea sUtomaot:

Mrs. Clark awakened the boys 
about I a.m. Sunday and "said the 
had Just crucified our daddy and 
tha had crucified her father.

"Than she told us all to lie 
down Ifte we were crucified and 
we all lay down there and the told 
ut to pray," Michael related. The 
youngsters included Patrick. 6. 
Thomas S. Timothy. 4. and Steph
an, 1. AH obeyed while their 
mother got a knife from tha kitch
en.

"I said for her to 'givt me the 
knife before aomeone gets hurt, 
but she weuldn't give it to mo and 
aha swung at ma and mitaod me," 
MichasI aMd.

Tha mother asked Paul if he be
lieved in God. “ He laid ytt, and 
then she asked him other things 
and he said yea."

Tho knife attack followed. 
Michaal conttnuod Paul's five 
hrotheik (lad to the home of a 
neighbor wtio coUed potion.

Lawyer, Trusty 
Halt Jailbreak

ABILENE (AP)-Aii Abilene law 
ysr helped a battUag trusty halt 
an attemptod break from the coum 
ty Jafl here late Sunday.

They subdued Lutha- Bergai 
M. a prisoner, after he felled Jailer 
Arthur (Cleveland. 68, with blows 
from an iran-heoded mop. Cleve
land suffered cuts on his feot artd 
arms.

As Cleveland opened a Jail door 
Borgeson leaped at him. Cleve
land went down and Pete Heman- 
dex. 45. a bulky trusty, seised 
Borgeson from behind.

Lawyer Arthur Schulz. taHdng to 
a prisoner one floor below, went 
to Hentendez' aid Together they 
slwved Borgeson into a small el^ 
vator ceO and slammed the door. 
Hemandei auffered a split hand.

Borgeson is being held pending 
action on Ma appesF from a seven- 
year prison sentence for the 
armed robbery of a motel.

Slaughter 
Highways Mounts
REDS CRY 'ILLEGAL'

U.S. Pushes Drive In U.N. 
For Laos Fact-Finding Move

British Protest 
Actress Showing 
O ff Son At Night

BLACKPOOL. England (AP) -  
An official complaint was lodged 
against Jsyna Mansfield here for 
parading her i-montlvotd son be
fore yelliaf crowds at an after
dark festival.

Jayne and her bnoband Mickey 
Ha-gitay took baby Mickey erlth 
them when they officiated at 
Blackpooi'i annual ceremony of 
switcMng on tho aeafront illumi 
ettons.
Somo 90.000 mecUtors yelled 

rith dehgM as Hargitey hoisted 
the boy shoulder Mgh amid the 
bright tights.

Tho complaint was lodged by 
inspector Frank Seviere of the Na- 
tioMi Society for tho Prevention 
of Cruelty to CMIdren.

"No child of that age should 
take part ia publicity atunts, es
pecially at that tiine of night," 
Sevier declared.

The ceremony was held Just be
fore 9 p.m. Saturday.

Jayne commented; "Blackpool 
is a wonderful family town and 
I thought everyone would love to 
see my baby."

HargHay said; "The boy had 
been wen rested op for the show. 
I don't tMnk he was tired."

word the Soviets had drafted a 
resohition of their own favoring 
revival of the dormant Canadian- 
Indian-Polish International Con
trol (̂ ommisaioa for Loos, a pro
duct of the 1964 Geneva confer
ence agreement for peace and 
independence in Frm h Iiuio- 
China. Laos oppoaes this plan. 
So dost tha United States and 
Britain.

The council was to bear a re
port from Secretary General Dag 
Hanunarskjold oo a letter he re
ceived from Laotian Foreign Miir- 
latar Khamphen Panya.

The letter reflected trouble the 
royri government of Looa has bad 
with Communist Pathet Lao reb
els since last May. when a shaky 
1967 national • unity • and - peace 
agreement between tbs two broke 
down.

It said that lines July 16, for
eign troops had been crossing 

os' noriheeatem frontier with 
C!ommuaiat North Viet Nem.

On A ^ . 90. U said, a new and 
more violent attack cams In wMch 
thera were clementa from North 
Viet Nam and artillery (Ire from 
ecross the border.

It urged that an emergency 
force be sent as soon os poorible 

to stop tha aggresskm.'' and 
asked Hammankjold to apply 
The appropriate procedure."

HemiQorakjDld. then on a two- 
saak SaoHi Amerteou tour, cut tt 
a day ahart. (lew into New York 
late Taturilajr and eonforrod with 

lotian rapraeantaltvaa and tha 
Security Council preeidont for 
September, Egidie Ortona of It
aly. Ortona called the council 
meeting at Hammarakjold's rt- 
quoet

A U.8. delegation ^Mkeeman is-

328 Traffic 
Deaths, 434 
Total Tally

Ot Sw«t<«liS rr*M

Hospitol Man Dias
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (A P )- 

Dr. Franda Patrick McNulty, r ,  
foundar of the St. Joseph's Hos
pital edwol for lay mirtee here 
and superintendent of the hospital 
for more than 90 yean, died Sun
day.

sued a statement Sunday to the 
effect that ^  United States and Noo^wating drowninga 
(gher countries would propoM a Miscellaneous 
resolutioo for “ the formation of a 
subcommittee of the council to 
look into the facts on the epot in 
Laos."

The subcommittee would be 
chosen from among the council 
members. These are Argentina, 
Britain, Canada, Nationalist (3ii- 
na. France, I t^ . Japu, Panama, 
the Soviet Union, Timisie and tha 
United Stataa.

Indications were that Ngon Se- 
nanikooe, Laotian special envoy, 
would welcome a subcommittee 
even though the Laotian request 
was for an emergency force.

Some observers expressed be
lief the Soviet Union would ab
stain from voQng oo the expect
ed fact-finding resolutioo and 1st 
it pass Just to keep things pleaa- 
ant for Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's U.S. trip. Others be
lieved the UBS.R would veto the 
resolutioo to show Astaa Gemmu- 
nista she was still with them de
spite Khrushchev's Journey.

All Stotts Sttk  
'Miss Amtrico'

ATLANTIC cmr. NJ. (A P )- 
For the first time since the Mtee 
Amerloa Pageout bOBn, osi
atate in tho Union win bo rapro- 
santod this year. A total of M 
beautiful girts wiO vie (his week 
for $37,600 in schotarshipe. The 
extra 4 are Mias New York City, 
Miss (Tikafo. Miss Waahiegton. 
D.C., and Mias Canada.

tile new Mias America will be 
picked Saturday night.

Big 4 To Resume 
Geneva Arms Talks

Big Four 
I dnarme-

PARIS (AP) — The 
have agreed to reoumo 
ment talka in e location corier- 
ence in (Geneva early next year, 
the French Foreign Ministry an
nounced today

PartidpanU will be the United 
States. Great Britain, France, 
Italy, and Canada (or tho West, 
the U .58.R . Bulgaria. Poland. 
Caechoakn'akia and Romania oo 
the Oimnunist side, tha an
nouncement said.

A communi<tao. published il- 
multarieously in Paris, London. 
Washington and Moecow, said the 
group will work in doe# liaison 
with the United Natiene, which, 
the commimiqae noted, ie Mill re- 
iponsMe for "general maosuraa 
on disarmament"

"The creation of the commit
tee." the communique said, "does 
not dimintsh. M any way, nor does 
tt encroach on the reeponsiMities 
of the United Nations in this 
neM"

The communiqae recalled that 
before they left Geneva leat Aug 
5. the foreign ministers of the 
United States, the U S S R.. Great 
Britain and France discussed

ineane to echievo mere afficiect 
progreae on disannamaat.
. "An agrtament has now been 
reached by the goreramente of 
France, the United Kingdom, the 
UR.S.R. and the United States on 
the establiahment cf e commttteo 
for the examination of tha disar- 
mament questions." the commu
nique eaid.

It added that the U.N. Asawn- 
My, the Security Council and the 
U. N. Dieormament Commtttee 
wouM be kept properly tnformed 
of progress and said the Big Four 
had asked U.N Secretary Gener
al Dag Hanunarskjold to convoke 
tha U.N Disarmantefit Commit
tee "if poHiblc this month so that 
its ntembers be fully htformed to 
the nature and the aims of the 
committee "

The communique said that the 
Big Four powers see the new 
committee ss "a useful instni- 
ntent to explore, through mutual 
consultations, the ways which can 
lead to agreements and recom
mendations on the Hmitatioa and 
reductioo of eB types of arma
ments end armed forces under an 
efficierJ international control"

A fast-moving death toll on tha 
highways climbed today as the 
nation entered the lest 24 hours of 

grim Labor Day weekend.
The National Safety Council 

called for a definite improvement 
M motoring behavior and said Jm 
toll might otherwise approach its 
aO-tlme high, tiie toO thia nwm- 
ing ran more than a score aheod 
of the count for the comparablo 
period last year.

"We ask every driver to act ae 
Ma own traffic ofneer,”  tho Safe
ty Council said, "and to accept 
personal reeponsibility («v pre. 
venting an eccideat—the one ho 
might cauae.”

Multiple deatha coatributed to 
the fatalities throughout tho holi'- 
day. Four died In a crash seven 
mQes west of Findlay. Ohio, Sun- 
^ y  after a broadside pileiip at 
an intaraectiaa State troopers 
said one of tha autos phmed 
through a stop sign at tho cross
roads.

Tho count was moving at a rata 
of more thaa fhro dead from traf
fic accideota aa hour.

Typical suminar wcalbsr pre
vail^ naarhr ovorTwhere (m s al
most tteM M t erttteliSdfav. MU- 
boos cams out oo ths M^iways.

The council ssiimated sortg. la 
ths wssksnd that 71 milBoo fklu- 
cIsB would bo M optration so roads 
St some timo during ths period 
from 6 pjn. Friday to midnigbt 
Monday.

During last year's three doy hoi- 
idsy. there were 4J0 persone 
killed by motor vchidee. Ths 
council estimated this year's 
holiday would taka a toO e( 430.

For compaciaou. The Aeeociatod 
Praoe made a eurvsy of aeddant- 
el deethe during the Aug. tl-24 
weskaod. There were 907 dead ia 
automoMle mishape. 15 in boating 
■eddento. 71 drowntegs that d a  
not in\-oive boots, and 76 (nm  
nusetUanaous caaaos. tids eunrey 
bad a total of 466 daad.

(Her tha Foorth of July hoUday 
period this year. 276 diod In traf- 
He accidents. 60 from boating ao- 
cidants. lit  by (frowning 65 
from misceilaMoue caneee.

The record traffic death toD for 
tho Labor Day hottday ie 461 and 
666 from accidafita of all rsiieee. 
both set in 1651.

Texas Deaths 
Pass 40 Mark

Storm Kills 10
ANCONA, Italy (AP)-Tho less 

of lift root to 16 today from a 
violent storm that struck tMs 
Adriatic poet Saturday night.

Truck Spills IS Tons Of Tomatoes
Driver Elwead Welk. Jr„ s( Laacaater, Fa., stts hesMe Ms partly evertaraod (rack oa (he Sekoyl- 
kill Kiprooeway la Pkltadolghta aai saeonw the teaa of a 154oa cargo of

(Bed la 
during the 
loag Labor

•t va* s**M(M*a
More thaa 40 pars( 

violeoce over Taxaa 
first 60 hours of tho loag 
Day weekend.

At 6 am. Monday, 56 persona 
had died in traffic, one had bacn 
killed in a beating accidont. two 
drowned and 15 dted by miaeol- 
laneous causes, mootly gnafiro.

The Aasocietod Press started tho 
holiday death count Friday at 6 
p.m. and planned to carry it 
through Moitday at midnight.

West Texas deaths included 
these;

Rita Spencer. 29. of Odeoea wao 
killed Sunday in a tw»«ar coOi- 
sion 9 milee west of Kent, on UB.
m.

PoHre said an argument at a 
drinking party preceded the fatal 
shooting Sunday night at Abilena 
of George Lyons, 96, Nogro la
borer,

Mrs. Sarah Van Orman, 94, of 
El Paso died Sunday of injioiea 
suffered the day before, when aha 
was thrown from a car which 

pad two traffic islands ia El 
'aso. The driver. Mrs. Agnea 

Young Begley, 41. of El Paso, waa 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated.

Mist Shirley Ann Colvin, 16, of 
Wichita Falls was thrown from 
s horse and killed Sunday whfla 
riding at a WicMta Falle eUMe.

jumi
Pas(

Young Domos Doloy 
Action On Voconcits

WACO (AP) -  State eMcnUvo 
committeemen of tho Youag Deiw- 
ocrats of Texas, unable to agroa 
Sunday over filling vacaariee ia 
the state dolegatlM to their r.p- 
tional conventioa, decided to doi^ 
action nati] tho next meetiag la 
Dallas.

That will be Oct. It.
Sopperters of O ec« Mousy ef 

DoUw, a caadMoto ter Nathowl 
Young D e m e e r a t s  preeldeat. 
brought a four-hour dehila ta m 
sad Vf nwviaf 1a ditaqr ■ »  dfr>

I
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SILVIRPLA TE SERVICE 
By Rogortr For Only 

*  « 4% ON FAM ILY PMDK 
SILVEB p la n
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M I L K TENNESSEE
V^*GAL. . . . .

l e

r'

T I S S U E HUDSON 
4 ^ 0 L L  
PAC . . . .

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

O L E O
SUN V A LLEY  
PURE
VEGETABLE .

BAR6EQUED BEEF
BONELESS 
ALL LEAN  
BEEF, LB.

PIT COOKED —  SLICED OR CHIPPED

P EA C H ES

RATH
PURE
PORK

^B.
PKO.SAU SAG E 

R O A S T  4 9 '
SIRLOIN STEAK 89

VAL- 
VITA  
2V̂  CAN

C H I L I WOLF 
NO. 2 
CAN . B A C O N FAMOUS

1-LB.
PKG.

EXTRA FINISHING PIECES AND 
SILVER CHEST ALSO AVAILABLE

P A N C A K E M IX
GOOD 
'N RICH 
PKGS. ..

T U N A  ir"‘ 33' 
G R E E X  R E A N S

J E L L Y  . . . 3 i * l
Vanilla Wafers

BIG
270-CT. 
V?i-LB. BOX

P I C K L E S DIAMOND 
FULL ,OT.

e

E G G S
GRADE A
SMALL
DOZEN

PECAN 
V A LLEY  
303 CAN2\25 HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR PLACE SETTINGS:

•  • •

DOUBLE 
Green Stamps 
WEDNESDAY
WITH S2.50 PUKCHASI

C a t s u p
NEWSOM'S it providing an Mty and inoxpontiva method of obtaining eight 4-piece place tetfingt 
of the Fabulous "DoMrt Rote" Original ROGERS SILVERPLATE made by the International SiL 
ver Company. This silver . . . which makes every homeowner proud to display it . . .  is to 
easy to obtain now at NEWSOM'S.

DEL
MONTE
14-OZ. BOTTLES

HERE'S HOW TO GET YOURS:
FIRST WEEK —  With the purchaM of $10.00 or more of groceries at NEWSOM'S, we present 
you with a bonafide certificate enablirtg you to poin this Silver Plan. This certificate is VALU
ABLE because H is the only way you can obtain this beautiful silver at such a low, low cost. It 
also is your record of purchases made, whereby you get 2 PLACE SETTINGS ABSOLUTELY 
FREEI

T O M A T O E S  . . . . . . . 2i25
S H ELLS
REMINGTON 
SURE SHOT 

12-Go. MX $2.59 
16-Go.mx $2.49 
20-Go.mx $2.39 

CASE PRICE:

P E A S
SECOND W EEK —  With the purchase of $10.00 or more in groceries from Newsom's WE PRE
SENT YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE your FIRST PLACE SETTING . . .  The extra heavy plate in 
Desert Rose Pattern. ALSO, at this time, you may purchaM your second place Mtting for the 
lew price of only $2.

DEL
MONTE
303 CAN

THIRD WEEK —  Each week during the THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH AND SEVENTH 
WEEKS, with the purchaM of $10.00 or mere in groceries at Newsom's, you may purchaM one 
place Mtting each WMk for the Mme low, low price of only $2.

P O R K & B E A N S
KIMBELL 
BIG 2V̂
CAN . . . .

EIGHTH W EEK —  The last week you receive your eighth place MHing of silver ABSOLUTELY 
FREE with the single purchaM of $10.00 or mere in groceries at Newsom's. You will then have 
a complete 32-Piece Place Setting of Regers Silverware at an unbelievable lew cost of only $12.

If BOXES. It-Ca. ................ tt3.se
IS BOXES, IS «a. ................ SK.M
If BOXES. tKim. ...............  tti-te

S H O R T E N IN G KIM BELL
3-LB.
CAN

Remtmb«r, Also, You Pay For Only 6 Piece Settings 

At This Low, Low Price-NEWSOM"S Gives

P o t a t o e s  S- 3 3 '
T O M A T O E S

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackeyes, Ceuiiflew- 
or. Okra, Limas, BrusMi Sprouts, Straw- 
borriea, Merton's Pot Pies ...................

LIBBY'S
PfnMpple, Potato Patties, English Pees, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green

4 i » l 00 C O R N

You 2 Place Settings FREE! 

(Limit, One Plan Per Family)

™.......^ i 5
P IN E A P P LE DIAMOND 

303 CAN 
CRUSHED 2 i3 9 ‘

FRESH  
EAR . A P P L E S  s T  2 5

Beens, PeM And Carrots, Spinach, Tur- 
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orape Juice, Peach- 5 i » f

G R A P E S TOKAY  
LB. 1 2 1  C H ER R IES  , 2 i3 9

‘ t

HEREFORD STEAKS 12-OZ. PKO.

STRAW BERRIES BLUE GOOSE 
10OZ. PKO. .,

PO T PIES
S M iM P

GARDEN, EACH 
SEA TANG
10OZ. PKG.

M EXICAN  DINNERS ROSA 
RITA, EA. 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

u n t il  • O’CLOCK

Spinach »  10'
Peanut Butter 49'
F L O E R  »■&,': f p »

o 501 w. 3rd OPEN TO D A Y —  LABOR DAY
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New Vocational Nursing School Graduates
Showa abava arc the membera •( Um Sept. 1 grataatiaf elaac al the Medical Arta CUalc aad Hoa- 
pilal. Tbeae (radaalea are aaw vecaticaal aaraca. Sbawa left ta right. Mra. Mary Elieac (Joe) 
Gladdea, Mra. Helea M. Sbortea, Mra. Jeaa (Dale) Kirkpatrick; Mra. Methel Belle (Raaa) Harri* 
aaa; Mra. Caral Jeaa Kelly. Gradaatlaa apeaker waa Mra. Mary AraoM Heftey, Park Hill Sebaai. 
Three aaraca received capa far tbeir ftrat alk aaaatha’ traialag—Miaa Gardla Gilbert, Mra. Lcaa 
Raakia aad Mra. Barbara Yarbraagh.

Hospital Video 
Poll Results Not 
Like The Usual

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AW TV-BuCto WraM

NEW YORK (AP) — Telaviaion 
sbowf live or,die by reaolts of 

i  j poUs and popularity ratingi in 
 ̂ spile of the controversy over their 

validity. “
Herewith w« report the results 

of a poll recently conducted 
I among the {Mtients at Nation- 
I al Jewish Hospital at Denver—a 

* group of men, women and cfail* 
dren from all over the country, 
all walks of life, race, religion arxl 
color.

Maverick and Dick Clark's 
American Bandstand tied for firat 
place. Edd Byrnes, the young man 
who plays Kookie in 77 Sunset 
Strip, was close behind.

Next was “ As the World Turns,”  
a daytime soap opera. It isn’t of
ten a daytime series gets into a 
top-10 position—and even leas of
ten is one placed ahead of such 
favorites as Lawman and the Ed 
Sullivan show, which were next in 
the patients’ ratings.

Last year, by the way, the over
whelming favorite of the patients 
was Lawrence Welk. This year he 
polled only four votes.
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Labor Day In Big Spring Js 
Quiet, Orderly And Restful

Big Springers noted Labor Day 
in a nnost orderly way,’  according 
to the police.

Relatively few incidents to break 
the quiet occurred. There were a 
few traffic accidents^ on Satur
day night but Sunday and Sunday 
ni^t passed with even less such 
reports than usual.

The “ tank” at the city Jail — 
where prisoners picked up for be
ing drunk were (leposited to sober

CRMWD-TESCO Cooperate 
On Salt Control In Water

Exchange of infonnatkn on re
search in control of salinity is in 
prospect for Texas Electric Serv
ice Company and the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District.

During the weekend E. V. Spence 
conferred with Howard Drew, sen
ior engineer for TESCO, Don Wo
mack, and other company engi 
neers relative to some of the fa
cets of the search to devise most 
effective and economical means 
of controlling saltation of water 
supplieo.

TESCO has been active for 
years in rosearch pertaming to 
salinity, particulary in the field 
of de-udtaUon and purification. 
More recently it has addressed 
itself to the problem of controlling 
chloride content in stream flow.

This, of course, is the area in 
which CRMWD is prunarily in- 
terasted. particularly m view of 
Ha application to impound a new 
lake u  southern Mitchell County.

When Lake J. B Thomas was 
constructed in lHl-5t by the 
CRMWD, its locatMo was moved 
upstream to get above a serious 
concentration of salinity near the 
confluence of Bull Cre^ and the 
Colorado River. That area would 
remain as a problem for the new 
watershed. In addition, there is 
some serious saltation above Big 
Spnng

Both the CRMWD and TESCO 
maintain gauging and quality sta
tions la the area. Studies have 
indicated that some of the saH 
cofhes from natural formatioos. In 
other instaocas improperly plug-

Meat Talks 
To Continue

CHICAGO (AP) — Two major 
meat packing firms without new 
labor contracts were to meet 
Tuesday with federal mediators 
and union representatives

Wilson A Co. is operating under 
a contract extension agreement 
with the United Packinghouse 
Workers of America and the 
Anulgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen.

Swift A Co., largest of all pack
ers. was struck at U 01 a m FVi- 
day by both unions

The old union contracts expired 
Aug 11

Actually, union members struck 
Wilson as wall as Swift Friday, 
but the Wilson strike was called 
off almost immediately when Wil
son and the unions aff*ced to con
fer. Both tides then agreed to ex
tend the old contract.

The two unkma repraeent g.MO 
Wilson workers in seven cities.

The strike against Swift idled 
more than 17.000 workers in M 
citlas.

ged or cased wells have produced 
salt intrusions into streams, seeps 
and springs. Still snothsr instance 
of saltation is from soma oil well 
pits which receive saR water in
cidental to oil production, The wa
ter does not all evaporate and in-

Young Rodney 
Paige Making 
Steady Gains

Young Rodney Paige. I4-month- 
old-son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Don Paige. Knott, had a restful 
Sunday and was making steady 
progress toward recovery on Mon
day. He Is at Medical Arts Hos
pital.

Ha waa painfully burned about 
the face. back, legs and arms 
in a firs which destroyed his par
ents* home near Knott on leal 
’nwrsday afternoon.

The btUe boy had an uncom
fortable Friday and Saturday but 
was resting much better on Mon
day.

In the meantime, neighbors and 
well-wishers of the young mother 
and father are busy campaigning 
to get the Paiges back on their 
feet

Everythiag they owned was de
stroyed whan the firs, originating 
from a gas expiation In the bath
room. levelad their modest home

More than MM has been donated 
toward the hospital bill and the 
workers, headed by Mrs. Cedi 
Allred. Knott, and ^  a group of 
business men at Ackerty were stiO 
on the job Monday

"The people have been so nice 
to us." said Mrs Paige, I*, as 
she sat beside the bH of her 
young son. "Everyone has been to 
thoughtful and so kind.’

Dmtiona to the fund were be
ing received Monday at the Kemp 
Grocery, the MAG Grocery at 
Knott, the gins at Ackerly, Knott 
and Brown, and the grainery at 
Ackerly. The Big Spring Daily 
Herald is also receiving any gifts 
to the family and will relay them 
to the committee.

On Guard
Typical sf the met sf the leyal Lass army art these tws annered 
ear gnnners manning a M caliber maeklnegen sad a rifle at a 
Jengte setaesi abeal U miles frewi the city af Vleatiaae aear the 
Thailand freatler. Jangle warfnre and gaerrllla fighting were 
reattnnlng In nerthern Laea whert Cemmantst rebel farces, aided 
hy Nnrth Viet Nam Reds, were exerttag preaaert an leyal 
atrenghalda.

stead migrates underground away 
from the pH. possibly into ad
jacent water wells or into tribu
taries of streams.

Curreotly two methods have 
been employed most successfully 
in overcoming localised salt prob
lems. One is to rsiae a low wa
ter dam to hold the water so that 
tt may be diverted into a nearby 
catch basin for evaporation. In 
periods of great runoff, the flood 
water will be comparatively fresh 
and free of chlorides and will 
flow over the low water dam. The 
other method is to drill a number 
of shallow wells along tide the 
stream where saltatioa is serious 
and to pump the salt water out 
and away from the stream. This 
keeps the saH content in the 
stream at the lowest possible lev
el so that when flood waters do 
course downstream, they pick up 
very little saH at that point.

NBC was trying hard, but its 
special news shows on the Eisen
hower European trip were con
sistently outclassed by (3S. NBC 
went in strongly for deep think
ing and lacturliig; (!BS empha
sised the news an>ecU and took 
a brisk, brighter approach to its 
backgrounding.

There's bourxl to be a mixup 
between Mother and Hope Emer- 
sou on the nights of Sept. SI and 
SS. Laet year’s M^her in the pop
ular PetOT Gunn seriee on NBC 
was actreu Hope Emerson. When 
the new seriee of Gunn shows 
starts on the Slst, there will be 
a new Mother—actress Minerva 
Urecal. The ftret story wiU have 
Mother’s Joint wrecked so the* the 
new one will have a classier place 
for Pete to hang out

The next night on CBS. who will 
ban up but H ^  Emerson, in the 
new role that made a replaco- 
ment necessary—"Sarge”  in the 
new DenrJs O’Keefe Show. Speak
ing as one easily confused viewer. 
1 wish the Peter Gunn people had 
handled the change by simply ex
plaining that Mother had gone on 
a trip around the world. Tnen Pe
ter could move into a new hang
out called, let’s say. Auntie’s.

up I - waa empty and the big iron 
d m  swung open.

Police on • (bty at the station 
were staring idly out of the win
dows. The radio dispatcher had 
little to do and report of activi
ties for the Monday morning shift 
was limited to half a doxen rou- 
tliie entries.

At the (rffice of the sheriff, bor
ed deputies slumped in chairs wait
ing for a call. The phones were

Mansfield Urges 
Caution Over Laos

WASHINGTW (AP) -  Sen. 
Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) cau
tioned the EiseriiQwer administra
tion today to "go slow on any 
direct mUitary involvement of this 
nation in LaM.”

The asaistant Democratic lead
er toU the Senate the flglHing in 
the littk Asian country highlights 
concern in Congress over the 
“ shortcomings in the aebniniatrs- 
tion of foreign aid.”

M snsfi^ called on the admin
istration to see to it that the 
President and the secretary of 
state—and they on ly-“ call the 
shots”  in the current delicate sit
uation.

“ Otherwiae.”  Mansfield told the 
Senate, “ we are going to be in 
grave danger of stumbling into 
what, may be an unavoidable mil
itary InvolvemeRt.”

He said the dials raises grave 
questions “as to the eibniniatra- 
tion of the foreign poUciet of this 
government’* in Laos. He wanted 
to know, he said;

1. liie  rclatioaahip of the 
“ sprawling growth" of American 
representation in Laos to "our 
deepening involvement with that 
country." He said only two State 
Department paopk were there in 
IWt but there are hundreds of 
US. offleiaU now.

S. “What influence, if any, this 
sihninistration or any branch of 
it. may have exercised in~^nec- 
tion with the withdrawal of the 
Geneva truce team before a stable 
peaceful piMical sHuatioo had 
been created in Laos'"

S. “ How is it, that after spead- 
ing hundreds of milUons on ^  to

Roy F. Townsend, 
Oil Operator, Dies

ASC Deadline
Tuesday is the deadline for bal

loting on community committee
men, the Agriculture Stabilixation 
and Conservation office reminded 
Monday. All ballottng is being 
done I7  mail.

Roy F. Townsend. Independent 
oil operator, died suddenly at his 
borne at m  Edwards at 11 45 p m 
Saturday after suffering a heart
attack.

He had been in ill health for sev
eral years and particularly for the 
past two. but his death Saturday 
was unexpected.

Services will be held at 4 p m. 
Turoday in the NsUey Pickle Clup- 
ai with Dr. Jordan Grooms. First 
Methodist pastor, ofliciating Bur
ial will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Cemetery Ihe casket will remain 
open at the fimeral home until 
time for services and will than 
be dosed, not to be reopetied.

Surviving him are his wife, the 
former Jessie Lee Crow, to whom 
he was married in (Borman where 
they grew up. a sister, Mrs Cla
ra Cockhll. New Orleasis. La ; a 
brother, A. E. Townsend, Waco.

After World Ww I. Mr Town- 
sand opened an agency for the 
up-and-coming automobile at Gor
man. About that time, the his
toric Ranger oil boom hit and he 
got a case of oil fever which 
stJtyed wHh him the remainder of 
his life. Most of his activity was 
confined to side trades white he
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continued his automobive buainea. 
He did coma in contact with some 
adventures nrhich have became 
milestones in the petroleum bus
iness One was the purchase of 
the Hog Creek Oil Company in 
Eastland County by MagnoUa, 
launching tha tetter company as 
a petroleum power. The other 
was the comptetiOB of an 18.MI 
barrel gusher. Urgeet in the field, 
by T. B Slick.

Ha came first to Big Spring ta 
in ? and began dealing mocUy 
in productioo. Later, he drilted 
nearer Uuse score srells in the 
Sharon Ridge 1.700 area both un
der hte name and that of R. F. 
Townsend, trustee He had lease 
and other oil interests in a doxen 
West Texas counties over the 
years.

Mr. Toemsend had operated the 
Ford agencies at Stamford and 
Seymrar, and later moved to Dal
las bMore coming ta Big Spring. 
He was a member of ail the Ma
sonic bodies, including the Sues 
Shrine Temple irith membenhip 
at San A ng^ Before iHness m- 
tervoned. he had 1# years of per
fect attendance at tha Big Spring 
Rotary Ctab.

In 1M7 ha sofferad a severe 
heart attack and waa months over
coming Me affects. Afterwards Ms 
physician adTrissd hhn ta quit bus- 
ineae. to which he repited; "Whoa 
I reach that point. I’ll raaOy be 
quH"

Pallbearers vriD be E. H Boul- 
lioun. Lloyd Wasson. Merle Ste
wart. Geeeje Oldham Jr.. Keith 
Henderson. Willard Sullivan. Mar
vin M. Milter of Big Spring and 
Lowell Martin. Snyder.

Laos, after being assured by the 
executive branch Just a short time 
ago that this aid had built stability 
and kept out the (Communists, the 
defense of the entire country can 
be so rapidly undermined by a 
battalion or two of Viet Minh 
forces.”

He said the best hope for a 
peaceful solution lies in;

1. The fullest support of the po
litical efforts of Crown Prince 
Tiao Savang Vatjama within Laos.

2. The fullest utilisation of the 
peace-keeping recourses of the 
United Nations

3. The “ conciliatory capacities 
of hidis ”

quiet. The county jail blotter wae 
devoid of entries.

Business district presented a 
“Sunday" face irith nearly every 
business establishment closed 
down. Some of the cafes, drug
stores and restaurants were open.

Tenantleas parking meters, 
showing red f l ^ ,  were abund
ant in every block and only a few 
scattered vehicles were in sight. 
Traffic on W. 3rd and W. 4th, us
ually teeming, was light.

Ambulance drivers, who had 
good cause to believe they would 
be kept busy, found Sunday un
eventful. There were no runs to 
be made.

Highway patrol officers, aug
mented by other DPS uniformed 
men, were working around the 
dock. Sherifrs offlbe repotted 
one traffic arrest over the wedi- 
end, however.

Many residents of the dty were 
on weekend trips. Others, freed 
of their jobs for the day, qient 
the time resting or in yard work.

Weather was ideal for the fish
ermen and golfers. Bright blue 
skies, a hot sun of summer In
tensity, WES the rule .

Jap Aides Argue 
Against U. S. Bases

TOKYO (AP) -  Some of Ja
pan’s top d e f e n s e  attorneys 
charged today that the preaeooe 
of American troope and bases in 
this country was unconstitutional 
because Japan bad forever re
nounced war.

The charge was made before the 
Supreme Court in the first of six 
scheduled hearings on whose out
come hinges America’s defense 
setup in Asia.

A Tokyo district court ac()uitted 
seven students who broke into a 
U S Air Force base Tvest of Tok
yo in 1967 during a demonstration 
against its expansion. The court 
ruled the very presence of U.S. 
military forces violated Js|>an’a 
"no war" consUtutioo.

Boy Corners Mart 
For Jumping Beans

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Young Kirby 
Weatheimer's first big businsse 
deal was a whopper. He bought 
o(» million Mexican jumping 
beans, cornering half of this 
year’s world market for his fa
ther’s novelty firm.

Wesdieimer, 21. a Harvard Busi
ness School student, got the jump 
on the competition on a trip to 
Mexico’s Sierra Madre regkn.

The beans were shipped to a St. 
Louis warehouse in haiKi-made tin 
containers by mule, bus, car, 
train and plana.

The beans ore grown only in 
northern Mexico. They Jump be
cause they have small moth lar
vae under their skin.

Ex-Con Turns 
Back On Wife 
Of Missing Cop

I to
BVLLniN

EAST LANSING, Mick. (AP) — 
Ex-convict Alvin Knight, citer 
constant questkolng for mora 
than 24 hours in tha disappear
ance of State Trooper Albert Soa- 
den, agreed today to accompany 
state ^ ic e  to “ show where tha 
body to.”

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) — 
Ex-oonvict AWin Knight turnod 
his back on the irife of a mlseing 
state trooper Sunday night as she 
pleaded wkk him to tefl her what 
happened to her husband.

"in  pray for you and forgiva 
you, but please Ml,”  Clara Sou- 
den, 23. mother of a seveo-mootb- 
old baby, told Knight.

Trooper Albert Souden, 29. dis
appeared last ’nwrsday after go- 

to question Knight about a 
375 burglary at a factory.

Knight. 48. told Mrs. Soudan. 
“I am sorry for you and your 
baby but I can’t do anything for 
you.

17100 he choked back tears.
‘This isat any indicatioa I’m 

iraakeninf.”  be said. ‘Tm sorry 
for you.”

But Police Supt. Howard Siler, 
who listened to the dramatic in
terview at state DoUce headquar
ters thought Knight was resdiing 
a breaking point.

Arreated FViday in a northam 
Michigan cabin. Knight achnitted 
baing in the trooper’s ear ‘Iluirs- 
dsy. But be inisted he knew 
noddng of irfaat happened to tIU 
trooper. He had Souden’t sw ica  
revolver. He said be bought it tor 
9M from a hitchhiker

The search for Souden has ott»> 
tared in a soutfaeest Michigaa 
area where his patrol car waa 
found

Knight’s prison raoord dote* 
back to 1980 oa Ohio sad Michi
gan burglary coovictioos.

V

(■

Royal Birthdoy
BRUSSELS (AP) -  King Bas- 

douin of Belgium is 19 today.
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Schools Resume 
Work Tuesday

All schools in Die area will be 
in operation Tuesday morning.

Big Spring and other Howard 
County schools have been opera
tive during the past week, but 
I-amesa — delayed by some con- 
itructiOn which waa in the final 
stages — does not start until this 
week

I.d>r»l officials are expecting 
a substantia] increase in enroll
ment Tuesday as late registrants 
put in their appearance. .

Meanwhile, pre-registration is 
continuing at a steady pace at 
Howard County Junior College, 
where freshman orientation and 
registration it set for next Mon
day and Tuesday and regular reg
istration on Sept. 18 Claeses be
gin Sept. 17. Anyone taking col
lege credit courses may pre-reg
ister now and avoid this rush at 
registration time.
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Home From Reunion
rORSAN — B*ck from Br»dy 

where they attended a family re
union are the C. V. Waabet. They 
were business visitors in Midland 
Tuesday, v

Guests in the Leo Parker home 
have been Mr. and Mrs. ilimmy 
Parker and Debbie of Houston: 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. DeltermueUer 
of Lockhart; Russell and Marshall 
Parker «f Bâ t̂rop.

The M. M. Fairchilds have hsea 
entertaining their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Fairchild and 
^kbren of Odessa, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Billy Halt of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Alrich of 
I San A i^ lo  have been visiting the 
I Jotui KubeckasI Mr. and Mrs Cliff NichoLs and 

family have moved from Forsan 
to Sweetwater.

Home front Puente. Calif., are 
the William Hoards, who were 
accompanied back by their sons. 
James and Douglass, they bad 
spent the summer vacation in 
California.

Gathering with the employes of 
Standard Oil Co., for a picnic at 
Lake Colorado City were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shannon and Mr and 
Mrs Roy W'alraven and family.

Oil Treatment Before 
ShampxDO Does Wonders

By Vn'UN BROWN ^
aP N*w« reelwee OMals EOMw

If thore. is ont beauty angle 
most young girls are aware of, it 
is their h ^ .

The hatless fad is one reason 
young modems have become bsdr 
conscious, but it is one reason too, 
why hair needs more attention. 
GloMy hair may be dulled it over
exposed to wind, sun, salt water.

After all, your topknot gets sun
burned too. You may notice the 
effects of sun oo your skin, but 
you may not notice the effects 
of boating, gardening, motoring un
til your hair becomes dry and 
parched. .And it can't miss if you 
.spend a great deal of time out
doors without a head covering.

Most young girl.s wash their hair 
every day as they take a shower 
after a swim during the summer 
months. Two home hair treat
ments a week should keep hair 
in bounce and lustre during the 
summer months

) Brush your hair thoroughly and 
i comb it to remove tangles before

brushing wiB help stir iip the 
scalp's nature! supply (rf oil Many 
medds prefer to be^  down Iran 
the waist as they brush their hair, 
and oinriilatioo is pepped up in 
^he region of the scalp by the com
bination of bending down and 
brushing.

If hair is real dirty from sun 
and vrind, wrap the hair brush in 
a length of gaute or a dean ny
lon stdeking before you brush it. 
This “dust estch”  picks up sur
face ^ime, preparing- the hair for 
an oiling.

The old-fashioned oil and heat 
method that mother used on her 
hair is just as effective today. 
Use olive oil or liquid lanolin to 
massage the scalp.Pour it into a 
little custard cup and heat it in a 
pan of hot water. Soak one of the 
little quilled cotton squares in 
the warmed oil and apply it to the 
scalp at inch-intervals all over 
the head. These .little applicators 
will not fuzz up and leave Uni in 
the hair.

against the scalp and massage 
gently, moving the fingers over 
the surface of the scalp. Use a 
circular nxitloa. Wrap a clean tow
el around your bead swam! style, 
and wear it for IS minutas. This 
ia a good time to give ytwrtelf a 
manicure or podkure or wash your 
hair brush and comb.

Shampoo your hair with two 
■oapings, uMng a mild shampoo 
foUowed by a thorough rinsing. 
Blot your haU* dry, and apply hair 
cream or oil very lightly to scalp 
only, then brush, comb and set 
your hair.

Elbow P-TA Sets 
Panel Discussion

your treatment A good brisk
AAer your scalp is covered with 

oil place cushions of fingers flat

Members of the Elbow P-TA 
wiU meet at the school at S p.m 
Tuesday evening to hear a panel 
discussion as one event of the pro
gram.

Football Players 
Are Entertained

FORSAN-Members of the For- 
•an and Dawson football teams 
and their dates were entertained 
with a soclM foUowlng the gam  
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stewart of 
Crane are the paiwts of a s^en- 
pound son who was bom In the 
Crario Hospital Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Stewart, the former LoveU 
Fletcher, is the daughter of Mrs. 
O. W. Fletcher. Paternal »-and- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Stewart of Roby.

Based on Cooperation in Educa
tion, the discussion will include 
two members of the faculty and 
two parents, with a moderator. 
Parents are urged to attend this 
first meeting of the 1959-€0 school 
vear.

The Forsan HD Chib will have 
its Initial meeting of the fall sea 
son Wednesday at t p.m. at the 
Forsan Chib house. Mrs. L. T. 
Shoults, president, has announced 
election ot officers wiU be held.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka are 
grandparer<ts of a new grand
daughter who was bom Aug. 31 in 
Loa Angeles. Calif., U> their daugh
ter and her hu.vband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ventre. The child has been 
named Kerrie Dawn.

‘̂Laxatives 
didn̂ t help”
If lack of bulk is I 
causing irregu
larity, read thia 
meaaage from  
M i a .  S y l v i a  
Roden, M>mi,
Florida. Tnia ia 
wbat ahe writM:

"Laxativt! didn't kelp my 
eonetipation. Finally /  tried 
KeUou't AU-Bran. 1 can't 
enough good tkinge about it.

Kellogg’s All-Bran bringsEleeaant relief to millions when 
ixativa drugs fail because it is 

a bulk-form ing cereal food. 
Just a half-cup aerving with 
milk gives you all the good food 
bulk you need each day for 
conaiatent, natural regularity.

Try Kollogg'a All-Bran for 
10 d a y s — see if it doesn’t work
for you, too.

ALL-BRAN

Hey Kiddies —  W in Valuable Prizes!

! .

fo r A New Wardrobe
Neted Deslgwr Jean LeMs and Kim Nevak ge ever sketches for 
etoUwt be la derigMng far her next CehuaMa pictnre. Mr, Leets 
wee an Academy Award Mmiaattea fer Kim's rtotlies ia "BeO. 

and CmtHe."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Designer Gives Good 
Advice On Fashions

Shve Hull A Phillips cash register tapes 
Fasten them together (any way you 

wish) and koop 'am through Aug. 27 and 
Sept. 16 . . . Bring your giant tapo to 
any Hull A Phillips Storo ^foro 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sapt. 19.

APACHE PACER HOT ROD CAR.

’5,000 BAB SAVINGS STAMPS.

LONGEST TAPE WINS FIRST PRIZE 
2nd LONGEST SECOND PRIZE And 
3rd LONGEST THIRD PRIZEI

S16.9S Casco Staam And Dry Iron. 
(Use Rogular Tap Wator)

Priios Will Be Awarded At 7:00 PM. 
Saturday, Septamber 19

Fill Your Car With Gas, Complete Crease 
‘Job, Oil Chango at on# of tho many fine 
sorvica stations in Big Spring.

Enter this contest right now. Get your 
friends to save Hull A Phillips Cash Reg
ister Tapes for you!

Fresh Corn-Oh*The-Cob

CornEar

DELICIOUS APPLES 15'
Yellow Onions „  5'
Sweet P o t a t o e s 9

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLl'WDOO -  Though Jean 

L ouis had rrcaivad an Acadraqr 
Award and had dressed many of 
the top stars, he was not world

unai be created a sbow- 
Btoppug cestmne lor Maricea Die- 
inch'a Las Vegas debut TIPs 
transparem gowe with beads sewa 
in stralsRic plaoaa waa publicuad

"We started fitungs with Mist 
Dietricb mooths before her de
but'' Jean said "She is the per- 
fectwout of all Umc She knows 
herself ta the finger ups. and no 
detail IS toe minute for bn  to cor
rect

"She deserves to be oo any best- 
dressed hat. fer she has at her 
coamand every trick to make a 
woman attreettve. She hae laamed 
thu Btnoe she came to Hofly- 
woad Everyeee." Mr. Louts de
clared. "can acquire taste It is 
rrfinrd with age You learn from 
your mistakes That u why all the 
best-dressed women are over 40 

"Mist Dietricb dresses absolute
ly for men During the oeasoa of 
the sack, she did not buy her 
ctothes m Paris ~

Joan spoke entbusiasticolly of 
gowns he designed for Doris Day 
IT "Pillow Taft ** He pointed out; 
"Doris it a complete cooiraot ta 
Marlene She was the sweater-ao^ 
skirt girl, the aH-Amefican coed. 
But in this picture she plairs a 
sophisticatod New York decoratar.

"Doris has ahrays shied away 
from high fashion But I designad 
a sophisticated wardrobe for her,** 
Jeon wmied, "and she accepted 
all but one That was a pmr of 
black velvet hwoging pnjamm, cut 
low in back and trimmed whh fur. 
'I don't feel romfortahic in thm  ’ 
she told me And," Mr Louis 
a<VW, "that is the primary req
uisite A costume cannot be ac
ceptable d you are uocamfortable 
in it But Doris is happy in a de
collete red velvet sheath 

"She hat so much to offer she 
has never had to compete with the 
glamour girls But." he added, 
"perhaps she hm swung toe far 
in the other direction "

Mr. Louis received an Academy 
nomination for the clothes he de
signed for Kim Novak io "Bell 
Book and Candle "

"Kim ia young It takes time to 
develop individuallly. and it can't 
he^dofie with gimmicks It is some
thing much more subtle than rling- 
ing Ip one color But I think Kim 
b  oUtgnminy this lavender kick 

"She has definite ideas" Jean 
explained Umkae. "She doesn't 
•WB a pair of dark slippers, be- 
canae she lads yoor shoes should

match your hooe She wears beige 
ia satin, kid and suede."

We were chatting in Mr Lou-! 
is* attractive office at Cohimhia I 
Pictures when I asked for sotno. 
words of wisdom for tho average < 
woman.

"Know your rigurc.”  Mr 
advisad. "and da as much as yon 
caa to perfect R. It is what b ia the 
gown that sella it You have to be 
prepared to make mistakes Learn
ing to be well dressed b a proceaa 
that b bom of experience But be 
sure that you don’t make the same 
imsiaka twice. When you have 
bought tht wrong color or style 
or art nnhappy m a drets. it b  
be'Jer not to wear R. If yon fed 
uncomfortabb in it. your whob 
personality will be affected.

"So many peoplt ruin every
thing they have by ov er-nccnaaor- 
bing. Ask yonradf what can ba 
elmmuted. One of my pet paevei 
is costume > jewdry—all thb glit
ter in the daytime'" he excbdii^.

Ur. Loub empbasized buying 
good accessoriea—well-mnde sbnea 
and bags "You can take a sunpla 
little ctMton and make it im port^ 
with weO-choaen accessories. 1 
love haU." be exclaimed. "I hope 
they will come back, but right now 
they are conqieting with the coif
feur. and women do not want to 
min their hair-dot

Peaches Our Value
No. Can 2 3 '

Miracle W hip 4 9 c
Con
EotwtII

"I love gloves, too." he con
tinued. "A woman b never well 
dreaaed without them, but they 
must be clean and neat White 
gloves should be washed after 
one wearing”  Mr. Louis pointed 
out Mbn Dletnch takes several 
pairs orith bar if she b  to be gone 
all day.

"Learn ta build a wardrobe 
around one good suit or dress." be 
pointed out. t’You can fill ia with 
skirts and blouM. A good dress 
of daaaic line eba be carried ever 
from one seaaon to another, and 
you can depend on its holding its 
shape.

"And above all.”  Mr. Leub con
cluded. ” bt feminine Paata arc for 
men. Trouaers were not made for 
the female figure I can't stand 8 
woman in s la ^  ”

FASHION HELP 
Not every woman can have 

a designer pick and choose her 
w arded. But every woman 
may learn which designs and 
stylet are right for her. It's 
easy, and Leaflet M -SI, 
"Fashion Do's and Don’U'’  
will help her leara. For a 
copy, send 1* cents and a lelf- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald.

Jell-0
Pockoga

CRISCO 3-Lb. Can 6 9 c

Mellorine h -
Bacon Matchless 

Sliced 
1-Lb. Pkg. 3 5 c

FRESH MARKET SAUSAGE „  49' 
RODEO BRAND FRANKS,, 39

•lEX 3.LB, CRTN.

PURE L A R D ..................39<
4-LB. BAG

PINTO BEAN S............ 39«
SPEAS, COLORED, DISTILLED QT. BOTTLE

V IN E G A R ....................... 19*
ALUMINUM FOIL

Reynolds W rap o o o o

25-FT. PKG.

29*

C CtV

DOUBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

W l PAY  
YOU

TO SAVE 3*/^% FROZEN FOODS

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings • • . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!
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Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated By Bakers

L <
>>RS. JOHN RODOl E AGEE

Not many couples aro aP blessed, 
aa their ^  wedding anniversary 
draws near, to have 11 of IS chil- 
drra loin in the festivities, but 
sudi is the happy case of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Baker, 911 W, 6th St.

Sunday the family gathered at 
the Big Spring City Park for a 
celebration dinner, somewhat ear
ly as the actuai anniversary will 

be until Oct. 14.
Mr, and Mrs. Baker were mar

ried in Evening Shade, Ark., and 
farmed there until they moved to 
Stephenville in Erath County with 
the first six of their children. They 
made the transfer in a Model T 
truck.

Settling on a farm in Erath Coun
ty, near Sf^henviUe, the family in
creased to IS little Bakers. In 1943 
Mr. Baker quit farming and moved 
his family to Big Spring. He was 
employed at the Big Spring State 
HospiUl as an attendant and In 
Nov. of 1947 Mrs. Baker took work 
there. She continued to work in 
various jobs at the hospital until 
the forepart of 1967 when Mr Bak
er underwent surgery and she 
stayed home to care for him.

The couple has 31 grandchildren 
artd three great-gran^ns, two of 
whom they have not seen.

Children who were here for the

celebration were H. C. Baker, Ala
meda, Calif.; Mrs. Frank Brauer, 
Oxnard, Calif.; Mrs. Eddy Henry, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Troy Baker, 
Mor,ahans; Mrs. Prank Busby, 
Floy Baker and Mrs. Artie Pack- 
wood, all of Amardlo; and Mrs. 
Charkea Kiser, Mrs. Leyd Reggan, 
Bill Baker and Mrs. Charles Ray 
all of Big Spring. Mrs. Johnny 
Baker whose husband was killed 
three years ago, was here with 
her family from Forsan.

Date Revealed For 
Autumn Wedding

O’DONNELL — Mrs. Zhel Sin
gleton has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter. Sherry Gayle, U> 
Jackie Glen Gleghom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Gleghom of Ta- 
hoka.

The wedding will be in the home 
of the bride-elect’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fritz on Nov. 
7.

Miss Singleton attended Texas 
Tech and is now a cosmetologist 
Her fiance was gradtiated from 
O'Donnell High School, has com
pleted three years in the Marine 
Corps and is engaged in farming.

Wilsons On Trip 
To Texas Points

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Wilson left Friday for a trip to 
Lewisville, where they wiH visit 
his sister, Beulah RnseelJ. The 
three will go to Beaumont to visit 
an uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. 
C. J. Anderson, and will also go 
to Galveston before retumi^ 
home.

Mr. aixl' Mrs. L. B. McElrath 
were in Coleman Friday to at
tend funeral services for a relative.

Guests in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. T. H. Taylor have been 
her parents, the Rev, and Mrs. 
M. J. Morton of Roby; his mother, 
Mrs. Mabel Taylor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Brice, all of Sweetwa
ter, and Jimmy Morris of Roscoe.

Mrs. P. P. Kennedy and Shirley, 
and Mrs. Don Murphy and sons, 
were in Midland Friday.

Guests of Mr. arxi Mrs. Frank 
Philley and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson have been Mrs. R. A. Mur
phy and children, Mrs. Belle Phil- 
iey and J. P. Philley, all of Abi
lene.

In Abilene during the past week 
was Mrs. Sammy Porter who vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McDonald.

Juity Shoults who attends Ruth
erford Metropolitan Business
Scho(d in 
Forsan.

Midland is visiting in

t ' l l -
I
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Winners In Duplicate Get
*• p- -

Silver, Master Points
Master Points and silver tro

phies were awarded to winners in 
the Open Pairs Club Champion
ship educate bridge games play
ed Sunday aftenmon at Coaden 
Country Qub.

Under the sponsorship of the

Ladies Golf Association of Big 
Spring Country Chib, the tourna
ment was directed by Capt. Har
old Hart of Webb Air Force Base.

Sterling silver goblets, the Ma
rie McDonald Trophy, went to 
first place winners. Silver trophies

Ex-Residents In 
Ackerly On Return 
From Indiana School

ACKERLY -  GuesU of the J. 
C. Nlbletts were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stickles of 
Pecos, who were returning from 
Bloomington, Ind., where they 
have been attending the universi- 
ty-

Mrs. Chester Graham and chil
dren have returned from Gates- 
ville, where they were visiting her 
father, R. D. Etheson.

In Big Spring recently to visit 
their daughter, Mrs Bill Etchison 
of Lomax, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Ingram. Mrs. Etchison is

Malone k Hogan H o s p i t a l ,  
where she underwent su rg^ .

Back at home after Mng in 
Medical Arts Hospital in Lamesa 
is Mrs. Lewis Etheredge.

While Mrs. Cartis White vaca
tioned at Lake Buchanan, White’s 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Morton of Brownfield.

The B. 0. Springfields recently 
entertained their daughters. Mrs. 
Kenneth Orr and daughter of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Bill Blankenship 
and children of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. FrH Phillips have 
returned from a vacation in Santa 
Fs, N. M. and Albuquerque, N. M. 
Thrir visitors are the Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Evins of Arizona.

Mrs Dolph Rasberry and Billy 
spent the weekend in Albuquerque, 
N. M.. as guests of her son, .Mr 
and Mrs. H ^ ld  Rasberry.

were awarded by the associatiou 
to second and third place winners.

Taking top prizes were Mrs. 
James Duncan and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver; second place went to 
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson: third to Mrs. Kent Mor
gan and Mrs. T. F. Vaughn of 
Lamesa.

A tie for fourth and fifth places 
was made by Mrs. Floyd Mays 
and Mrs. Riley Foster, Mrs. Jo 
Wyatt, and Mrs. H. E. Goodwin 
of Colorado City. In sixth place 
were Mrs Doug Orme and Mrs. 
Winston Harper.

Eighteen tables were required 
to accommodate the players, who 
included several from Sweetwa
ter, Colorado. Lamesa and Webb 
Air Force Base

Kittio's Boauty Salon
Its W. ftii AM 4-796S
Where expert maalcering gees 
with expert hair styliag. 

Operaters
FERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

Ex-Lameson 
Is W ed In 
Kerrville

LAMESA—Hariette Elizabeth Al
len became the bride of John 
Rodque Agee in a ceremony at 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Kerrville at 10 am  Saturday The 
itrv K G Ryan officiatH for 
the double rir,g service

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Carl Broughton of Keirville. 
formerly of Lamesa, and T. G 
Allen of Corpus Christl

Agee is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs Kermit Agee of Texas City.

The wedding soloist was Mere
dith Chidsey who was accom
panied by Mrs. E L. Djre; she 
also playH the traditional wedding 
marches

Given in marriage by her un
cle, A. R Erwin, the bride wore 
a Catwn of white Alencon lace over 
taifrta with Sabrina reckline dec
orated with opalescent sequins, 
long tapering sleeves, and fully 
shirred ballerina length skirt Her 
illusion veil descended from a 
tiara of opalescent sequins, and 
she carried white gardenias and 
stephanetis

The bride's only attendant was 
her sister. Janette Allen She wore 
a silk organza drees of mint green 
with m atin g  Uce insert at mid- 
ntf and carried an arrangement 
of brooM Fugi nwinu

Best man was Bob Elkins of San 
AntorJo, and ushers were Jon Reb- 
ier. San Antonio; Arvin Erd. Tex
as City and Jim Arnold, Bellatre.

A wedding braakfast was held at 
Stovall's Golden Room following 
the ceremony

For traveluig the bride selected 
a sapphire blue suit of pure silk 
with black accetaories.

The newlyweds will estabUsh a 
home In Houston.

Coohomon Observes 
Birthday At C-C Lake

COAHOMA—The family of Sam 
Joiner, who was celebrating his 
aoih birthday, met at the Colorado 
City Lake recently for a dinner, 
boating and water skiing. There 
were 33 present for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie Read and 
daughters. Kay, Susie and Linda 
spent la.st weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting bis sister and her hus
band. Dr. and Mrs. Billy Gunn.

Mrs George Graham is at home 
after receiving treatment in a Big 
Spring honpital for the past two 
weeks

Visiting this week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Travis Green
field have ■ been Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Wolf of Irwin.

Dick Bartlett of Hobbs, N. M., 
waa at home this week visiting his 
parent.v, Mr and Mrs. T. A Barl- 

I left.
The homemaking girls of Coa- 

I boma High School, under the lead
ership of their instructor. Mrs Paul 
Allen, were hostesses Monday eve
ning when they entertained with a 
watermelon slicing at the high 
school This was a get-acquaihted 
session for the new high school 
sludants and members of the fac
ulty

The 29 members of the senior 
class of Coahoma High School re
ceived their class rings Wsdnesday

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Garrett 
made a trip to Oklahoma this 
week.

New 
custom 
decorating 
fabrics 
have 
just arnved!

Music Club Change
A change has been made in the! 

meeting place originally announc-! 
ed by the Music Study Chib, which , 
will hold Its first session of the { 1 chib year on Wednesday. TTie 

■ group will meet at 3 30 p m. in the 
home of Mr. Cart Marcum. 1S06 
Dayton

Something Extra Potato Salad Plus
Peach Melba garnish' Add a Ever add cooked diced beets and i 

spoonful of raspberry preserves to cooked green peas to potato salad? 
broiled or skillet-cooked peaches Use maynnnaiae-type salad drets- 
and serve with baked ham I ing with this.

Dawson Fair 
Entries Open

NEW PATTERNS 
NEW M ATERIALS  

NEW STYLIN G

PENNEY'S MAKES THEM  
UP IN DRAPERIES.
AT A FRACTION OF 
WHAT YOU'D EXPECT 
TO PAY!

OR
ORDER

BY-THE-YARD!

Over 350 fabrics to choose 
from

t o n e - o n ^ U m e  B o u c U

Sierra
Draperies

B Y  ROOM AKBR
satin haekedstyledfof 
graeiouSt casual living

95 Pr.
49"xM" Long

m

LAMESA -  Entry hooka for 
the women’s division of the Daw
son County Fair will be open at 
9 a m. Tuesday and ^will close 
at 9 a m. Thursday, according to 
Mrs Lynn Corbin, general super
intendent.

All articles entered for compe
tition In this division must be de
livered to the Women's Building 
of the Fair Grounds during this 
time. No articles will be received 
after 9 a.m. Thursday.

Exhibits must remain in plact 
until 10 p.m. Saturday and called 
for at that time, according to 
Mrs Corbin.

Superintendent of the TexUe en
tries is Mrs. H. C. Roberts. There 
are various classes in embroidery, 
cutwork, applique, crochet, quilts, 
spreads and comforts, mgs, sew
ing Mrs. C. V. Ball is chairman 
of the crafts division. Oasset of

entries include ceramics, leather- 
craft and metalcraft.

IV re  will be various classes for 
breads, rakes and pastries, pick
les and relishes, preserves and Jel
lies, canned or frosen fruits, can
ned or frosen vegetables and fro
zen meats in the culinary division. 
Mrs. O. R. Black is superintendent. 
The 4-H girls and members of 
FHA will compete In separate 
classes.

In charge of the educational ex
hibits is Mrs. OtUs Peterson. 
There will be separate classes for 
home demonstration clubs, FHA 
chapters and girls’ 4-H chibs.

Mrs. Vernon Crump, superintend
ent for the style show, said that 
models must be regi.stered by noon 
Tuesday and have garmenU on 
and ready to model at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

For Pleasant Listening
All Day Long 

Stay Tuned To

Programs To Suit All Tosfts 

Of Ptopit Of Totfo

Lovtiy Antiquo 
Safin Dropos

7.95 p..
tt By 94 laches

More beauty in boucle* 
textured rayon, acetate. 
All fine d e t a i l a  from 
buckram heading to deep 
3 inch hm! white, aand, 
n u t m e g ,  roae, green, 
gold. O t h e r  aixes aa 
above.

SMART COLORS OF 
BQGE, WHITE, THISTLE
45”  Long

49”  neated T o p ................... 4.9t
99”  Pleated T o p ...................9.9S

63”  Long
49” Pleated T o p ...................S.9S
99” Pleated T o p ................. 11.9S

84”  Long
49”  Pleated T o p ................... 4.95
99”  Pleated T o p ................. 14.95

Now Drip-Dry 
Rovorsiblo Cofo

2.98 Pair

PINCH FLIATIDI 
FlUROLAS* CAPES

P-yr-

n

la By aa ladMC 
VaUacn l.ai

Thank Penney’a for tbla 
low price! Leaa work —> 
drip-dry percale; more 
beauty —  novelty trim! 
Pink, red, yellow, blue, 
green, toast with white.

Potftl Tiors! 
Shttr Boouty

Only at Penney'a at 
2.98 with extraa like 45 
inch width per panel, 
no>tamiah rings, more t 
White, nutmeg, pink, 
turquoise, yellow.

Pair
M By la iMbes

So light, ao dainty at 
your windows with fine 
s t r o k e s  of color and 
white! Airy rayon, Da- 
cron<2 simplifies care. 
Turquoise, pink, blue. 
V a lan ce................... 1.09

SPECIAL BUY!
COLOR PRINT DRAPES

3.98When have you seen such 
rich heavy drapes priced 
under |5? Penney's makes 
’em with 10 pinch pleats, 3 
distinctive prints on tex
tured acetate, rayon.

•1 .

I i



A DcYotionBl For Todtf
Do your best to present yourself -to God m  one ap
proved, d^wfl^man who has no need to be ashamed,: 

hsixtling the word o f truth. (D Timothy 2:15.rightly
RSV.)
PRAYER; Our Father, we thank Thee f o r 't ^  inspira
tion of Jesus’ life —  His loyalty to Thee and His faith
fulness in the wm'k Thou gavest Him to do. We thank 
Thee for our work. Help us this day to do our best to 
be workmen whom Thou canst approve. May we be 
workmen who need not to be ashamed. In the Re
deemer’s name. Am en.'

<Froni Tht 'Upper Room )

A Laborer Is Worthy Of His Hire
The nation pauses today to honor Ha 

workina people Even thouah the sianifi- 
cance of Latwr Day is lost on an indiffer
ent populace much the same as July 4th, 
Nov. 11. May 30 and other holidays, the 
thouaht which prompts this special ob- 
aen ance is a noble one 

Work is one of the virtues which makes 
a natkn areat To be sure it takes \iskm 
and shrewdness, plus a willinaness to 
save and to risk, to brina about proaress, 
but no nation ever achieved areatness re
gardless of the cleverness of iU leaders 
unless the people worked 

There U really no mystery about this, 
for in crder to have real aun>- there 
must be production. This is the fruit of 
labor.

Somehow we get all erapped up in de
bates about labor organisations, and we 
draw lines between union and other labor. 
No one can seriously argue that much of 
the justice which has come to labor has 
been the result of strength Uirough union. 
Yet this day honors both union and non
union labor, for it is all who believe that 
"a laborer is worthy of hu hire" who 
have created an economy unparalleled 
in the history of the world.

If a laborer U worthy of hU hire, he is 
making a great contribution to his na
tion’s welfare at a Ume that it is sorely 
needed And if employers realise that 
they must be worthy of the hire of their 
laborers, we can solve a lot of our prob
lems.

Pride And Support, Please
On Friday e\eoing the curtain goes up 

on another football season for the Big 
Spring Steers, and we hope that fans will 
turn out in great numbers as an evidence 
of support to the young men who make 
up the sguad

The game should proi-e an interesung 
one year against the same oppon-
enU. the Steers dished out an upset vic
tory They might do it again, so we be- 
beie that the entertainment wiD be weD 
worth the price of a ticket

More than the price of a ticket is at 
stake, howeier. for as has been pointed 
out before the community is involved 
rather than a couple of score of young 
men The bo>-s have been working hard

now for nearly twe weeks, and if condi- 
tion and spirit have anything to do with 
it, they will give a good account of them
selves. To lake knocks and bruises day 
after day. to take tackling d ^  and 
wind sprints and blocking practice is no 
easy matter—especially if people don't 
show up to evidence their share of com
munity spUit.

At this stage of the game season tick
et sales are lagging slightly behind last
year. To show leas pride at the bos office 
than the boys show on the ficid would be 
a black mark against our town. So If you 
havaat already got your ticketa. do that 
tomorrow—aad ask your friaads to do 
likewise.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Prices And The Price Of Money

Prosperity—and that's what were hav
ing despne the proioaged steel slnka- 
can only be had at a pnee

We—you and 1 and everyone else—are 
paying lor record personal income, high 
employineot. anha construclioo boom la 
tin higher price of money. Interest rates 
have gone up again 

TWis isa't going lo please some Gon- 
gti semen who favar plenty of credit at 
a lew price And. most emphaticaly. A 
deesn'l please Wall Street. Stock prices 
Bold off wnlun five minutes after the 
F m  National City Bank of New York 
anounced that the prime rate would be 
S par cenl instead of 44 per cent. Other 

acroos the nation followed 
TTie prime rate is the pnee of money 

to baaks' biggest and boot cwstomers. 
cusSomors such as Sears. Rochuck. Gea- 
oral Molars. CoaUnental Can. and so oa 
Yet. wben the prune rate notches up. the 
raSes charted analler busmees moo pa 
up Tlw coots of naaaciag bomas. aiHo- 
mehilaB. trips to Europe rise too States. 
cMias. towns, and school aad water db- 
toieta aloe have to pay more wben they

oa loog-tonn marketable government

Many Dsnfiocratic coogroosmon reject 
this thesis They say credit restraint foo
lers inflation ^  curbing prodoctioa. If 
we had more goods, prices wouldn't ad
vance.

Thu monetary issue will persist long 
after the stool strike is settM. It could 
become a major campaign issue ia 1>M— 
a repeat at the Bryan-McKialey croas- 
of gold contosts of IM  and IMS

What Cangrcaamen. ia aO pobUcal 
honoaiy. are groping for a  an answer to 
tbu ouestion; How do yen raise the stand- 
are of living of every ana cffktoiitly and 
aatisfactoriJy*

Iimnediatcly. bonds went down to pnee. 
nnd that's why WaU Street spazaad Many 
U S Treasury securities sold at all-time 
lows Goremmeat issues caa now be 
bought to yield bettor than 44 per cent 
Many tas-esempt municipal bonds yield 
4W per cent and S per cent Escelicnt 
corperato bonds yield S per cent plus 
^ s  puu preaeurc on stocks 

Numerous Wgb-grade todaetnsl toocks 
yield aniy abeni S per cent. But the lure 
at higher dKidends to come and the 
fear of toflation has persuaded moot to- 
veotors to accept the lower return BiH 
how can tins go on* That's what 
canny Wall Stoeeters wonder.

A U ^ar price tor money wan na to- 
eMtpMs esnntquence sf prosperity Hi#

tu.oM.on.m

Prewdsot. Eisenhower a n s w e r s :  
Through a bntonced budget and restraint 
on the money supply. If the money aep- 
piy is reatnriad. then businesimen a ^  
la te  unions won't be able to make price- 
boosting wage agreements

Prof. Sidney Wetotraub. ia his recent 
book. **A Geswral Tbeory of the Price 
Level. Output. Inceme Dutnbution and 
Economic Growtk." says prices depend 
net on the money supply but oa tsc lev el 
of wages

He niggests that before companies to 
basic iadnstrias. such as steel, autos, 
mhher. stominum. etc., raise wages and 
prices. should first publish their
plane. Hus would subject their deosione 
to public reaction — and ultimatoty it 
would force the govemment to intervene 
diraeUy.

mart than a year age. Ta meet this de
mand. eemmto'cial baaks have aatd $».• 
onnMJM to gewemment bonds Also, 
they, themselves, art borrowinc about a 
bintaa dsOars fmm the Fedsml Reserve 
Svstom. some im.soo.ooo more than a
yeer

‘Ibc Jump to intoreat rates re-empha- 
staes the deep steam to Washington 
PresidMl Eisenhower, Secretary of the 
Treasury Anderson, and Federal Reserve 
Board Chainnaa Martin argue that easy 
money tondk to taflation In the period 
since m s we've had a U per cent rise 
in per capita personal income But only 
M per cent of the advance was real 
Seventy per cent was the roauH of higher 
prices.

The Rcerrva hne supported Secietary 
AiKieroea’t regueet to Ceagress for ehm- 
ination of the SJS per cent ceiling on 
eavingt bonds and the 4W per cent ceiling

Hence the admtoietration leans toward 
indirect reetraial. even though—as the 
postwar record shows—it hasn't stopped 
toflation Defenders of monetary p^icy 
apologue for its poor performance by 
saying "A contmually unbalanced badg- 
o( is bound to have an innationary im
pact on prices ” I am one of those apolo
gists

W eed Fighter
GORDONSVILLE. Vs (API -  Richard 

Davis says he has found the aohition to 
the weed problem in Ms vegetable garden. 
He covers the garden with plasUc with a 
tiny hole cut for each vegetable Putting 
it between rows as do commercial grow
ers leaves too much space for weeds. 
Davis says Furthermore, his method 
causes his vegetables to be well watered
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ST. PAUL. Va. iP — CommencemeiH, 
im . was a great time for W. D. Rkh- 
mond. assistant superintendent of Wise 
CottiHy schoolt * His _ daughter, Mary 
W ^ . graduated from high school, a aon. 
William Schackleton. graduated from 
Hampden-Sydney CoUege. and another 
■on. Marion, got his Doctor at Medicine 
degree from the Medical College of Vir- 
giiiia.

Noah's A rk

s r s t i to Mtasi at
ittit^  Vysi

l /b n  • nia lltraM It m m CIrwiAttMd • mtikm
\WJulhtm^gnarPr^'

Tea.. Mon . Sept 7, ISM

WILUAMSBniG. Va (P -  Friends 
jtengty cMl k Nonh's Ark. but Capt 
John J. Cappelen calls it Succeas II and 
plana to make a voyage around the world 
to it after ho retires.

The boot to a awfont copy at Capt. 
■loafeua Slocum'■ glohe • circling boat. 
!>gm, and woe built by Shevcrion and 

on the Isle of Wight 
CPppelen to the elliccr in charge of 

the plaiiKanum at Ft. Euttis Va., where 
he toachee a courat ia cel^tial aaviga-

L a b o r  D a y  F o u n d e r
Leo Bamberger Has Niche In History

Andersoa baa beaa unable to get the 
Democratic Congrese to ohmuiate the 44 
par cent iatorcat rate ceiUag oo tong- 
term govcmoicnt bonds However, the 
3 at per cent ceihng oa E- and H-bonds 
M likely to be raised to 34 per cent to a 
last minuto push

By Bt’MELL LANDSTBOM .
OCEAN CITY. NJ (A Pi-H c 

was a mere kid than—14 to bo 
exact—but they said be had an 
old head 00 his Mioolden. that be 
could bo tcuatod to act like a 
man.

So good fortune touched Leo 
Bamberger 77 yean ago aad 
made torn a man to remember.

This to his day, his assurance 
sf a place ui hiriory. For of all 
those men who gathered in New 
York la 1M2 to stamp another 
holiday on the calendar, he alone 
aurvives.

Others of that famed group 
which founded Labor Da>- beevne 
bettor known-Samuel Gompen. 
father of the AFL; Henry George, 
the cconomito who preached sin
gle tax: Peter McGnire. the Now 
Jorooyao of Carpenters Unioa ro- 
Bown But wHb their passing. 
Bamberger more aad more bo- 
raroe a symbol of what Lnte 
Day meane

Visitors from all parts sf the 
country make aantimaoLal jour
neys to do kkn honor and bM for 
boun talkiBg about old timos.

Bamberger's birthday falls on 
Sept X. which often to L ate Day.

too. R am bler is 91 now. taking 
pleasure to lasting baalth. a 
younger man's slant, much out
door activity, and an evor inquir- 
ing mind.
. Ho it called the oldest veteran 
at the photoengraving industry, 
tho one holding the longest un
broken unioo membership He to 
the dean among the alumai of 
Cooper Union College in New 
York He started Oceaa City's cel
ebrated baby parade and is this 
resort town's honorary commo
dore He to enormously proud of 
bemc a sort of great-grandfather 
to all the children ui tlie commu
nity.

He broke into photoengrav ing to 
New York while still a tchooi boy. 
wofking long hours in a ba<icment 
shop, without electric lights, de
pending largely upon sunlight to 
make repredurtions Later oo. he 
invented certain proceeses and 
played a big part in the develop- 
monl of the industry

His own modest explanation of 
why he was chosen for the his
toric meeting of 30 la te  leaders 
in IMX. is "my union was small 
then and maybe the others didn't 
care lo spend a night out going

H a l B o y l e
Smarter And Older

to the session. Maybe some of tho 
delegates didn't know how im
portant it was going to be Any
way, they picked me, an appren
tice. and I was certainly lu ^  .'*

In company with Gompers. 33. 
and Henry George. ,43. and the 
others, all years older. Bamber
ger proposed a nalionid holiday 
dedicated to ''those who from 
rude nature have delved and 
carved all the grandeur that we 
behold"

The Federation of Trades and 
Labor Unions approved and asked 
Congress to make Labor Day the 
first Monday in September. Con- 
greti did not get around to mak
ing it official until IM3

A Philadelphian since imo. he 
had his own photo-engrsv mg busi
ness until his retirement u  1938. 
He and his wife spend their sum* 
men here

When he isn't promoting a baby 
parade, he does s bit of bicyelmg. 
goes fishing, takes a walk, de
vours the news and all the books 
he can put his hands on or finds 
a crony to chat with about the 
state of the world

An avowed labor man always. 
Bamberger favors reform legisla
tion that "wUI drive out of the 
labor movement all who have be
trayed our rank and file "

Aces By Automation

NEW YORK <AP> -  Things a 
rolumnist might never know if he 
didn't open hu mail'

T h e r e ’ s probably something 
srroag with yoo if you don't get 
■nartor as you get older You 
may reach a physical peak at 3>. 
but you don't hH • your mental 
prime until SO

Caa you name any animal be
tide the camel that can't ssrun*

Reenember when the center of 
home life used ta be the kitchen? 
A recent survey shaered 01 per 
cent of American families now eat 
some of their summer meab out
doors

What's to a name'* John Papa- 
lexopontos told a Detroit judge he 
wanted to change hit name be
cause his customers couldn't pro
nounce M. The judge approved the 
change — to Papalexim

Fujiyama. Japan's famous vol- 
caao. has been sacred atoce an
tiquity No woman was allowed to 
dimb it until lOOi.

If the average man's beard 
were concentrated Into a single 
whisker, it would grow 43 inches 
every 34 hours

Executive sign: "Promptneas 
to the ability never to be as late 
as the person you're going to 
meet.**

A small town on the Ium divid
ing Georgia and Tennessee is 
called Phannelly — because H i 
phim uut of Gwgia and r.earb' 
out of Tennessee

Our quotable notables: "A cas
ual acquaintance." says Kathryn 
Murray, "to someone you know 
wen enough to talk about but not 
to "

Having trouble leamiag the 
names of new cars bitroduced this 
yev** Well, bock to 1914. nearly 
130 new makes were put on the 
market Altoeether. some 3000 
different branm of autos have been 
made in America, ranging alpha
betically from the ABC in 1909, to 
the Zip to 1913

Advice to parasitet: "Next time 
you're looking for a helping 
hand" suggests Grace Downs, 
''remember first to look at the 
end of your own arm."

HousehoM hint for summer 
bachelort: After scrambUroi eggs. 
you'H find it easier to ckm  the 
frying pan if you fill H wHh saH 
water and let K stand a wrhile

It was Oscar Wilde who ob
served. "As long as war ia re
garded as wicked. It will always 
have its fascinations When it is 
looked upon as vulgar, it will 
cease to be popular ”

BALTIMORE UP — In a Uni
versity of Baltimore laboratory, 
a K'lentist taught an electronic 
rompulor the rules of blackjack, 
or '21. ' then won 114 from the 
machine in coded-data "money " 

The statistical scieoti.st led the 
compulor coded information on 
tape and insisted that the machine 
deal It parceled out "hands" in 
the form of punched tapes »'ith 
values for aces, kings and m  on 

Defeat came to the machine, 
the scientist rea.soned. because it 
was willing to "hit" Hs hand—take 
an extra card—when it had a 
count of 17.

Changing Spots
PRATTLEBORO, Vt UP — The 

spots on America's dairy cows are 
changing

"Drive down any road to dairy 
country and you'll see more of 
the black and white coior pattern 
of the Holstein breed than ever 
before,** says the Holstein Frie
sian Assn, of America 

The cattle registry organization 
Bojrt grade and registered Hoe- 
steins -make up more than 90 per 
cent of America’s dairy herds, and 
produce about 70 per cent of the 
nation's milk supply.

Can't Lose
MR. BREGER

1/

f/
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NEWARK. N. J UP -  When 
George Ortland put a nickel in a 
meter so he could park his car 
for a half-hour, the meter regis
tered the 30 minutes and immedi
ately threw back the nickel.

Ortland put the nickel in again. 
The meter chalked up another 30 
minutes' credit—and again gave 
him his nickel back.

Ortland sent 10 cents to New
ark police accompanied by the 
following note-

"This is the best nickel machine 
I ever played."

Order Of Rank
ANTIGO, Wis. igl — A poker 

player win have no trouble flush
ing out the top grades of potatoes 
marketed this fall by a new mar
keting cooperative formed in this 
spud capital of Wisconsin. They'll 
be called, in order of quality, An- 
tigo Royal Aces, Antigo Kings 
Antige Queens.

Helps Himself

“ You’re abaojutely right, Joe— the net thi» wav 
^ E S  improve t^r fimeV* ^

LITTLE ROCK, Ark UP — A 
• carpenter named Preston L. Car

penter told police someone stole 
his loots from his house—at 409 
Carpenter Drive.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Men Of A Worfd Gone By

GOOD GLASS, BUT PLUG CRACKS

* I’ve known fellowa who spent most of 
their leisure hours loitering on strte 
comers, seeking companionship with o tte  
Individuals who had time |o kill, who 
were belabored by society in generw 
for not spending more time at home with 
their wife and kids.

If their children turned out to be flrs| 
rate citizens—and they often did—the 
maternal parent would get moat of the 
credit for the job that had been accom
plished. And. without the shadow of a 
doubt, she deserved the accolades that 
came her way.

Many of those resUeas males, who 
came home only for meala «  to do an 
assigned chore that his wife was not 
phy.vically capable of doing.' were good 
providers, though.

They loved their families as much as 
was humanly possible and It pained them, 
even in times when work was hard to 
come by. for their families to be depriv
ed of the comforts of life.

Curious old women were prone to be
come venomous in conversation about 
men of such ilk but that never changed 
the habits of the aduH males. They went 
to their graves with sand in their shoM 
but with a sense of responsibility to their 
families.

They rarely expressed their theories 
about the manner in which kids should be 
brought up, other than to recite their own 
experiences. When they did reflect upon 
a problem involving their children, they, 
likely as not. would censure themselves 
—secretly or openly—for not measuring 
up the way they thought they should as 
a parent.

Not infrequently, they seemed to adopt 
the theory that "we'U muddle throng 
somehow."

Occasionally, they were overdrawn at 
the bank but they didn't try to beat their 
debts and they took a certain, indefin
able pride in the fact that the banker 
trusted their ability to make amends and 
were willing to 'go along' with them

They sincerely believed that stealing 
was a sin. At the same time, they were 
more tolerant of other vices against

whlch they had built up toa redatance
to fight. , , _

As for proving any great Influence on 
e UvM of their chiltfren, they laboredthe

under no great illusions.
They had a certain negative approach 

toward life in that their existence proved 
more tolerable when they felt they could 
depart thU mortal coll without leaving 
their famiUa wallowing in a heritage 
of shame and dto|nrace. At the same 
time, they dapised those mortals who 
would alt in judgment <rf ^em .

At timea. when goaded by a helpmate
who was at the end of her patience, they 
would speak sternly to a child for some
misdeed and even occasionally resort to 
mild forms of corporal puniihment.

Remorse would invariably set in. For 
days afterward, they might be inclined to 
become overly attentive to their children 
in hopes of erasing that fancied stigma 
of tyranny.

They would seek to eliminate that nag
ging feeling of guilt through gifts of 
candy or a small piece of change, at the 
same time joking of their child's de
meanor to adult companions when beyond 
the hearing of the distaff side.

One thing they shisd away from was 
organizing the recreation of their chil
dren. The planned supervision of a child's 
day from breakfast to bedtime, where an 
adolescent is instructed in methods fw 
play as is practiced today, would have 
bewildered and perhaps a p ^ e d  them.

In their own formulative years, they 
didn't have to be told how to plan their 
recreation. It was there for their taking. 
They learned the joy of doing things 
from other boys and the adult lived in 
another world, a world where enthusiasm 
was forced and maybe even true laugh
ter was a crime

Perhaps their theories were dead 
wrong Perhaps they should have worked 
harder at being a pal to their kida. Per
haps. though, they reasoned that kids 
pr^ited more by supervising their own 
lei.sure and thinking out things for them
selves.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z R o b b
At Least The GDP's Don't Laugh

Recently I have been pondering the 
nweet uses of politics, particularly the 
curse of wit in a candidate.

For the life of me I can't remember 
what Mactuavetli in his volume on po
litical cunning had to say about the 
usages of wit. if any. But. surely, thu 
shrewd rascal must have cautioned 
against its employment by any politician 
unfortunate enou^ to be cursed with the 
gift

Adlaj E Stevenson, on his recent re
turn from Europe, just possibly blew his 
nomination for the presidency for a third 
time by ia>ing exactly what Republicans 
of all degrees have been jubilantly 
shouimg u) public and private about Vice 
President Nixon's Russian Journey.

Mr Stesenaoo's mistake was m saying 
k wittily

Ever since Mr Nixon's triumphant re
turn from Russia, the Republican press 
and stalwarts have been loud in their 
plea-sure and belief that Mr Nixont suc
cess in the U.S S'R has insured him the 
Republican nomioation in 1990

Mr StevenMMi echoed these sentiments 
on his arrival from Europe when he was 
asked to comment on the Nixon visit and 
said. "I think Mr Nixon's visit to Russia 
was a good thing—espeaally for 
Mr Nixon "

Weil, sir. If Mr. Stevenson had kicked 
checkers or come out against golf, he 
couldn't have more enraged the Republi- 
caas for simply repeating—with wit— 
their own sentiments

Even the Olympian Arthur Krock of 
the innependent New York Times imme
diately took Mr Stevenson to ta.sk for 
lese majeste That led me to believe that 
Mr Krock does not read his own publi
cation or else that Timet boys stick to
gether

Because I thought James Reston. the 
Times corrrtpnndenl with Mr Nixon 
throughout the Russian tnp. anticipated 
Mr Stevenson when he wrote from abroad 
that the vice president had outwitted hit

opponents not by throwing hto hat but 
by throwing Nikita Khrushchev into the 
ring

At that time no Republican denounced 
Mr Reston or thought he was insulting 
the Union, the flag. Abraham Lincoln, 
the GOP or Mr. .Nixon But since Mr. 
Stevenson's quip, the Republicans are,ac
cusing him of aU five

Nor do I hold any brief for Mr. Steven
son. a man unable to learn by expa- 
rience Nothing enraged the Republicans 
so much in I9S3 and I9S9 as Mr Steven
son's wit. "Wisecracker, smart aleck, 
clown, buifoon'" were the kinder epi
thets hurled et him.

As one w ho has been mpirtod to a 
RepuMican (or 39 years I know that 
they are good, kind, honest people who 
are for mothertiood and against ragwrecd. 
But they don't find it easy to laugh at 
themselves It is probably subversive, but 
I have often thought that one good belly 
laugh and the whole GOP would coUapae 
like a bouse of stacked cards

As a matter of fact, the Republicana 
have always been a little uneasy in the 
presence of the one outstanding p ^ y  wit. 
Alice Roosevelt Loogworth As Um dnigtw 
ter of a Republican Preaidenl and tho 
wife of a RepuMkan Speaker of tlin 
House, and there haven't been too many 
of either recently, the GOP has had to 
make the best of the situation, but it 
hasn't been easy.

When Thomas E. Dewey ran (or the 
Presidency for the flrst time. Repubb- 
cans reeled sadly under Mrs. Long- 
worth's fatal description of him as "the 
man on top of the wedding cake ”

Then she compounded her mordant wit 
when Mr Dewey ran the second time and 
she was asked to appraise his chances of 
victory The GOP died inwardly when 
Mrs. Longworth snapped. "No souffle 
ever rose twice ”

Et tu. Alice!
iCoorrlshl ISM. U sS ^ r»M«rat BradlcU* I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Pesky Problems Won't Go Away

PARIS—Taken at face value Presi
dent Eisenhower s bold adventure in per
sonal diplomacy has been a thumping 
success Striding onto the world stage 
with both hands held high, he has 
called out, after the fashion of Ted Lew
is. "Is everybody happy?" And from a 
Europe enjoying full prosperity, a sum
mer finer tliM any in 90 or 70 yean and 
longing for peace, there has come a sus
tained shout of affirmatioo.

everything else in the search for peace. 
Resumption of disarmament p a ii^  is 
the goal of the Western Powers.

When It comes to England, the happi
ness and harmony appear to be unquali
fied, unless H is by the dour distnist of 
the Labor party. As one British com
mentator remarked, on the famous tele
cast Prime Minister Macmillan appeared 
with his campaign manager, Dwite Ei
senhower.

Judged by the President's own stand
ards (or the talks just ended and for the 
exchange with Premier Khrushchev— 
an improvement In the atinoapbere—the 
past 10 dajrs have been an unqualified 
success Wherever he has gone he has 
left behind a fine glow of outward har
mony and friendly cooperation.

Germany is the meet conspicuous ex
ample. The President toft Chancellor Ad
enauer (airly purring with pleaaure. 
Whether it was coincidental or not, one 
day after the President's vUH to Bonn, 
Adimauer tent off a letter to Khrushchev 
that represented a fundamental change 
in his attitude, since by implication at 
least he dismissed the reunification of 
Germany at hot decisive in working out 
Ruasian^rman relations.

What to even more extraordinary, this 
drew an iminediate favorable response 
from Khrushchev, who has made the 
chancellor his favorite target for vituper
ation. The Soviet Premier said it would 
be a pleasure to reply to Adenauer, 
since the note seemed to take at least 
the first step toward a new relationship 
between the two powers.

But whether this is real or merely 
seeming to be is the qualifier that must 
be added, not only with respect to Ger
many but the whole Eisenhower adven
ture. The essence of Adenauetl'S note, 
mild and reasonable in tone,' was a 
restatement of his often-expressed con
viction that controlled II and inspected 
disarmament must take precedence over

It to here in France that the qualifiers 
must be most judiciously applied The 
President came here wanting to be able 
to approve a liberal French solution for 
the war in Algeria. TWs is imperative so 
that .kmerian influence can be brought 
to bear to try to prevent the adoption In 
the United Nations General Assembly of 
a resolution condemning France—a reso
lution that would enormously complicate 
General De Gaulle's problem and per
haps make his position impossible.

But whether It can end the war and 
thereby resolve the proMems that press 
so hard on De Gaulle and hto personal
ized government is open to grave doubt. 
What the formula.may do. once H has 
been wangled through the National At- 
tembly, is to alienate further the great 
mast of the Asian and African peoples. 
The King of Morocco has just issued a 
strong statement supporting the Algerian 
independence movement and hia view— 
to a sense he is an ally of France—to 
widely held to the undeveloped three- 
fourths of the world.

In this three-fourths of the world H will 
appear that American policy it once 
again fixed on F,iirope. with Asia and 
Africa—despite all the talk about help for 
the undeveloped countries — an after
thought The signs can be all too easily 
read. The Japanese are protesting the 
explosion of a French atomic bomb in the 
ftohara. another evidence to Asians that 
these weapons are the monopoly of the 
white West.
tCopTrehl UN. uaiue r*Mort> SyiMIcite I
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Take it from Curtis Kelley, the 
local coaching aide, SUnton has 
come a long way back in foot
ball this season and could win the 
District 6-A championship.

Kelley took a busman's holiday 
Friday night and watched the 
Buffs in their great winning ef 
fort <30-«) over highly respected 
Merkel.

Time was when the District B-A 
trams conceded the championahip 
to Merkel before a game w u 
played. So consistently did Mer
kel win that no one shed any 
tears when the Badgers were 
transferred to 10-A.

Merkel is down in football this 
f.-ill but not much. The Badgers 
gave the Buffs all they could han
dle for three quarters 

Kelley was impressed with the 
Buffs' "pursuit." their passing 
combination of Dwayne Thompson 
and Norman Donelm and. most 
of all, by their desire.

Harlin Dauphin, the Buffs’ head 
mentor, Jiaa done wonders with 
the boys since he arrived on the 
scene last fall after serving a ten
ure as assistant mentor at Haw
kins.

• • •
Abllrae's Fred Samier and 

itpec Gammon of Odessa are 
tlngeiiag Big Spiiag lor o laat 
plaee flnUh la District Z-AAAA 
foetbsll. Ted BaUles of Mid
land aad Bob Mllborn of Sao 
Aogelo bravely pick the .Steers 
to wiad ap flfUi la the staad- 
lags. relogatlag Odesaa Perml- 
aa le Ibe collar.

Only thla writer oees Big 
Spring finishing higher an the 
ladder. I espeet them to trail 
Ahilene and San Angela on the 
ticket hot to aotdo Midland, 
Odesaa High and Odessa Per- 
miaa.

Gammon reaaono the two 
Odessa teams In t-AAAA nill 
torpiise nvost everyone In the 
area. Ho taba Odessa High 
for a oeeond place flalab Im
mediately baeh of Abilene sad 
hallata fOr Permlaa to tbe 
third spot, with Midland foorth 
and S u  Angelo flftb.

• • •
Tbe Runnels Junior High <9th 

Grsdersi gridders msy field the 
city s best freshman barkflek) ev
er .-iccording to Dan Bustamente. 
who IS helping coach tbe team 
this year.

Gene Lamb will quarterback the 
team and many hava predicted a 
great future in the sport for young 
Ijtmb HeU be helped along by 
such notableo ao Ricky B'eisner. 
Joe Don Musgrove, Jerry Bothell 
and others

The Yearlings could be lough. 
If the line performs up to expecta- 
tioru. Runnels opens against Mid
land Austin at 3 pm here Thura-
d*y.

• • •
At this stage of the game. 

Corey King Is the Big Spring 
Steers' most effective baek. 
Yen ena*l go srrong tralalng 
yanr fteM glaaoeo on him Fri
day night.

Corey Is Ibo boy who tbanght 
be might have to quit the 
game laat year. He appeared 
to he hrtttle, prone to ln)ury. 
He rrtnrwod to praettee long 
hefare ho wan sappooed to, 
howeror. and tho eoncheo think 
highly of hla oltUade.

• • •
Buddy Travis, new basketball 

mentor at HCJC, received a rath
er indignant letter from the Dal
las Mombif News the other day.

The writer demanded to know 
why Buddy hadnl forwarded the 
school's football schedule 

HCJC has fielded but ona foot
ball team in history and that was 
in the '40s Chop Van PeK. present 
Steer coaching aide, was on the 
Jayhawk squad then, by the way 

Van Peft went on to become an 
all-conference performeT for Aus
tin College of Sherman.

TOURNAMENT
RESULTS:
TkIrO rsaoS — Luks TlMmpMD. 

Sprlsa. srsr Mtrvla Wrlcht. als ■*4- :i 3«mr Se«u. aic SpHst. <mr by BbSan, Uf Sprliis. 4-1: UsreMn* 
Uormo. Mldlsad. ovtr a*y PmIsb. Ker- W)H. 4-1: aul Crsis. Csisnis CWy. ovn 
Bobby WMOlit. Btf Sprtss. 1 up » .

roufUl rsmO — Thotnpnu svsr So
5- ) ; Crsls ovor Moron*. S-1.Psiflasa — ilMinpoon **. Crsls-riRST yXUBT Qusrtorflssl* — Jock Cook ***r H. ■- RorOMt- 4-1: R. H. Wosrrr ever EM. B. Brgsdrlek. I up: OU Jonn ooor T.
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Indians Cut Lead 
Of Chicago's

i _

By JOE REICHLERAotoolsteS Pros* IporM Wrttor
The statistics show it is virtual-

•’ “ lly imptwible for him to win the 
’ *• I American League betting UUe

I SEOORD PLioHT [ The standings show his taam
s eusriofftasio — Jobs ud Brows oror about the Same chaoce ofJ Louta auiUuf*. > up; OonoM LorotaSy ^1 oTor jomoo doll. 1 up: wslur sdms oror overtaking Cmcago for tbe i>en- 

P i Som aofiMr. 1-1: Bud Pkkotl Jr. srsr I nart
>iUtiMo — Brows TO. Lovoiady: Snood Yot Tito Francons haso t given

raiao nioMT 1 y* accompliah
Qusrtornaou — Hoi Botu* oror Joo Thanks to Francoua and three 

Connolly, 4-1: Jimmy Mowtss srer »ck IndUnw—Vie Power WoodientUfor, S-1: W B. Nopklno oror WhU- V® tnoy Boynoido. 4-1: Norto woranek oror I Held and Jim Grant—the Induuis 
TO R .«o«, BOP «re SUU breathing t«^ y  

kuiM Ft. womMk. I they are 4H games behind the
*̂ taortIrftooio°̂ FioTd Mortin orof Hud- White Sox with games left
•on Lotaetrt. 1*1; aut orodti ovor Dr. I to play. In ii Quartet was reapon

Jn 35 .ioV T .--’'T'it'?5SlJSS for e le v e n ’s 3-1 triumph
oror Som Mocoms. sT. I Sunday, ita second straight one-

nin decisioa over Chicago Had 
pim i puoHT the Indiana lost thoae two they

1  V  î * tT  S S  1 would hava dropped IVk length.

Finalists In This Group
Two of Ibo fo«r men pictared above reached the flaala la Ibe tttb aaaaal Big Spriag lavitaUeaal 
Golf touroameal, which winds ap today. Lake Thompaea af Big Spring (socaed from right) plays 
Bill Craig of Colorado City (far right) la the IS-hale finals. Also pictared are Bebhy Wright, Big 
Spring (left); aad Danny Maaea, Moaahaas.

THOMPSON AND CRAIG 
TOURNEY FINALS

The championship in the 2Sth 
annual Big Spring Invitational 
Golf tournament goes on the line 
over 36 hdes today, matching two 
men who have grasped the title 
trophy before.

They are Big Spring's own Luke 
Thompson, now a finalist for the 
fourth consecutive time; and Bill 
Craig, wily veteran from Colorsdo 
City.

Thompson got there by spilling 
Marvin Wnght, fellow hometown- 
er 4 and 3, Sunday morning; and 
Jerry Scott, also of Big Spring, 
yesterday af'tcmoon, 6 and 5.

Craig survived one crisis after 
another before getting by Big 
Spring's Bobby Wright in the morn
ing. 1 up 19 holes In the after
noon, he sidelined Marcelino Mo
reno of Midland. 4 and 3.

Thompson won the local tour
nament in 1956 and again last 
year. Craig ruled in 1955 This is 
the only other time he has been 
a (inahst here

Thompson will be a sUght fa- 
vorita in today's finals but he'll 
have to be at the top of his game 
to deck Craig who is tough when 
the blue chips are showing.

Craig almost was eliminated on 
the ISUi hole in his match with 
Bobby Wright Sunday morning. His 
putt that forced the match to ex
tra holes appeared to hava died 
sliort of the cup but it some
how found extra momentum and 
fell.

Wright lost his chaoce when he 
two-putted tbe first extra hole 

T>iatnpaoa shook Scott to the 
boot straps in his semi-final duel 
when he won the first five holes. 
He started with an eagle three 
and birdied two Boasting a five- 
hole advantage at the turn, Luke 
again birdied ten

Scott, a Lamar Tech college 
Iinkster, won two holes against 
Thompson — No I with a par 
and the llth when Thompson's 
first shot sailed over the fence.

Luke pieced together a two-un
der par 34 on the first nine against 
Jerry and was even par on the 
second nine when the end came.

Moreno had trouble all afternoon 
against Craig He was two down 
at the turn Bill was ne>er down 
during the match.

The Colorado Citv veteran won 
one and three and halved down 
to the turn.

He then won ten. halved It. 
won 13 and loot 13. halved 14 and

woo IS to bring a sudden halt 
to the proceedings.

On 14. Moreno hit a good second 
shot but miss4!d a short putt and 
had to settle for a halve.

On the tell-tale ISth. Marcelino 
was out of the fairway to the right 
with his tee shot. His approach 
hit in front of a bush to ttic left 
of the green. He had no choice but 
to hit short and failed to dear

quarterfinal I ♦-> _ ̂ I Potrlnso — Adolr »o.

the frog hair. Craig played it safe 
all the way to win with a four,

In their morning 
assignments. Scott fanned out his I joa u ^ n . boTub 
Lam v Tech teammate, Bobby'
Bluhm of Big Spring, 4 and 3; 
while Moreno manhandled Roy 
Reden of Kermit. 4 and 3.

Semi-final and final round 
matches in all other dighu are 
on tap today.

over Tom SooUi, 1 ue: Chart** WrtsM oror Wittitr Btrakan h-l: Chartt* Svaaeay arrr J. W, IhampMa, T4 Palrtaea — Kofor n. Pond: Wrtsht *>. SWOODOT.SIXTH PUOHTOuartartiDaU — Laa Ssaad aror Cal Wobar. M: HlJa CoU oror Cliff PIMmc.1-t: OaoTfo Croafh oror Bakbr Hafhor ford. S-1: HI Walkor oror JiBb Day. S-4 PaIrtBsa — SDoad ra Cala: Craash rt.WalkorXSKVXRTH PUOHTQuartorflaaU — O. O. Crals aror O P. Otdroa. S-1: H. O PraacU oror J.D. OUnMtra. S-1: J. B. Hiirhanaa oror Jofea Job**. 4-S: Ronald Cartaaa arar H.M Row*. 1 up Palrtno -  rs Cartioa EIGHTH PLIOHTQuartarflswla — Don PrtU orrr John BuryaM. S-4: W N. PiiU oror R ~HriUi. 4-1: Douf Knu> oror Marrtn Baiaid or*. M: J C Soil orrr Eddl* AcrL | Drtroit HPstrMs* — Don Prits rs. W. R.Krtth rs SrU RIKTH PUOHT Ouanorftnals — A. A. Adair oi Paturten. 1 gni H L. Pauanoa oror 
Jhn JoeWtau. 4-1: JhBany J<
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Scrimmages At Levelland 
Cause Coaches To Smile

Jim Brown Is 
His Old Sell

By MIKE RATHET 
Assoclatrd Prsss epsrts WrUor

Jarrin Jimmy Brosm, who spent 
much of his thne laat season ca
vorting in anamy UrriUry sriiile 
setting a N a t i o n a l  Football 
League record of 1,587 yards 
gained in one sea-ton, is up to his 
old antics

Contained w h i l e  CleveUnd 
dropped three successive exhibi
tions, Brown found hU script Sat
urday and scorad two touch
downs as the Browns woo their 
first pre-seauKHi fame by edging 
Los Angeles 37-34

Pounding up the middlo ar.d 
sweeping the flanks, Brtm-n rolled 
up 179 of the 334 yai^  the Browns 
gained on the ground. The former 
Syracuse AB-Amerlca averaged 
«1 yards a carry for 33 tries at 
the Ram defenaa.

In other games, the undefeat 
ed Chicago wars rolled to their 
fourth victory, thumping Wash
ington 53-14; New York's touted 
defense chalked up its second 
straight shut out as the Giants 
defeated Grren Bay 14-0, and Chi
cago Cardinals whipped San Fran
cisco 37-14.

Brown scored on runt of 80 
and thra# yards as Cleveland 
moved to g 17-7 halftime lead 
Despite hU efforU, the Browns 
neeM  a Lou Grou field goal in 
the final pariod to Insure the tri
umph. Quartorback Billy Wade hit 
Dei Shofnar on TD paasat of U 
and 35 yards and ro0ad>up 400 
yardi in the air to keep- los An
geles within striking distance.

Rick Casarea triggered the 
Bears In thalr aweaeme diapUy 
of ofTeoaivt power, scoring three 
times.

Although they were outscored 
by Levelland and did no more than 
hM  their own against Amarillo 
High School, the Big Spring Steers 
brought smiles to the faces of 
their coaches in that throe-way 
scrimmage in Levelland Satur
day evening.

A1 Milch, the head mantor, said 
he learned a lot in the three hours 
of toil and the Steers will go to 
work this afternoon trying to cor
rect w1iat mistakes the mentors 
saw made

There was plenty to chacr about. 
The Steer line looked good againri 
both teams.

Levelland counted three touch
downs during the afternoon against 
Big Spring while the Longhorns 
countered with a couple. One of 
those occurred when sophomore 
Jerry Tucker picked off a psM 
thrown by Levelland's Doug Can
non and returned it 40 yards to 
a TD

Levelland counted what proved 
to be the winning TD against a 
mixture of Big Spring’s first and 
second stringers

Tucker lo^ed surprisingly good 
as the Big Spring quartarb^. aa 
did Gary Pickle and Mack Alex
ander up front.

Big Spring and Amarillo were 
never able to score against oiie 
sdoOmt The Steers percolated one 
drive, only to have K spoiled by 
a fumble.

The Longhorn roaches made 
sparing use of Carey Ring, their 
hard running back, preferring 
to take no chances at this stage 
of the gama. they want him whole 
for Friday night's encounter with 
San Antonio l^ison here.

R L Lasater, the fastest 
on the team, didn't make the trip

The Longhorns, appeared tense

and overdrawn when play got un
der way but thay aettled down 
in a hurry and gave a good ac
count of themaelvct.

Few Clast AAA teams in this 
area are going to be able to keep 
up with Levelland. which has a ao- 
lid first line. Coach Johnny Hick
man's club is thin, though. It will 
hsve to keep everyooa healthy to 
retain their winning ways.

Texas Derby Set 
For November I

vt tuUlFAn <M)
La Ftturton; I W—hkiftti m  BalUmork 1 M pm.—

Fteeb#r <M> tnd Kftnimrtr f|>U> rt 
Flther tod O'Dell lA-lli.

DKrolt tt ClFTFltnd C2). 11 3i p m —Poy 
Uck <11-11) tnd NtrUtkl <4-111 Ft. 
tmltf) <#-l) tod Otrclt tAAl 

1 Etnttt City tC Chkftco <Sl. 1 M o n
Otnrtr <P-lll tod TiEourit O-il Ft.
Pitret flPUi tod Lmtintii <M>. 

NATIONAL LEAOrt 
TKATEEOAm EESIXTI 

tt LouU L tao Prmoctoce •
Cblctfo 1. Lot ABftlot A !• iwUess, 

flrti ftm t
^Icoffo L Lot ADftlot X tooond

behind to certaio extinction.
Blanked by Dick Donovan 

through eight innings, Cleveland 
rallied for two runs in the top of 
the ninth to snatch the game out 
of the Ore. Power drove in both 
runs with a two-base hit but it 
was Francona. who ignited the 
winning thrust with a one-out sin
gle, his third of the game. After 
Rocky Colavito became the second 
out. Held kept tbe rally aUve with 
a single, setting up Power's game
winning blow.

Detroit took undisputed pos.scs- 
sion of third place, nipping Kan
sas City 7-6. Baltimore dropped 
New York into fourth place, beat
ing the Yankees S-4 and Boston 
edged out Washington 2-1.

The Geveland victory went to 
the White S<n. He had lost eight 
straight to the league leaders.

It waa the second straight day 
that Francona bad combed White 
Sox pitchhig for three hits He 
DOW is hitting exactly 500 <21 for

Top Turnout 
Awaits Meet

EL PASO (SC) — Mark Nov. 1 
as something tpecUd on your cal 
endar. It's the inaugural running 
of the Texas Derby at Sunland I

DALLAS (AP) — Sam Snead. 
Ben Hogan and most of the start 
of the golf tour will play in the 
535,000 Dallas Open that starts 
here next Fridey.

It bid.s fair to be the finest field 
in the 4-yesr history over the 
tournJHnent, made possible by one 
of H asn't rare appearances, the 
decision of Snead to enter after 
he had been counted out by most 
of the ofricials, and a meeting of 
the Ryder Cup team.

Sne^, who had been reported 
holding out because he couldn't 
get appearance money, is arriv
ing today to defend his title. 
Snead has won the Dallas Open 
the last two years.

42) against the Sox. His overall 
batting mark is .385. thirty 
points higher than Harvey Kuenn, 
the nominal league batting lead
er

Yet Francona is almost certaio 
not to win the batting title. Under 
the rules, a man most coma to 
bat a total of 447 times to be 
eligible. Including 23 walks, one 
hit batter and nine sacrifices. Tito 
has batted 368 limes. Even if he 
were to bat five times in each 
of Cleveland's remaining 20 
games—highly unlikely—he’s still 
be nir« appearances shy of the 
required figure.

Kuenn. who is hitting .355, 
scored Detroit's winning run in 
the ninth. He doubled and came 
home on a single by (Charley Max
well, snapping a 6-6 tie. 'The Ti
gers rattled IS hits off three Kan
sas City pitchers ir>cluding a two- 
run homer by Frank Bolling and 
a three-run blast by A1 Kalim

Gene Woodlin  ̂ ^ove in three 
runs against bu former mates 
with a home run and bases-loaded 
t i i^  as tbe Orioles moved to 
within a game and a half of tho 
Yankees and the first division. 
Tom Brewer hurled a five-hitter 
and socked a home run to win a 
pitching duel from Washington's 
Pete Ramos

lident John C.

Li1 League Plans 
Election For 1960

Officers will be elected for the 
1980 season when the American 
Little League holds an executive 
session at the City Police Build
ing. starting at 7 30 o’clock this 
evening.

John Ed Brown, who served as 
president of the circuit this sea
son. said the meeting was open 
to everyone and he had hopes a 
large group would turn out.

Bettenhausen Sets 
Record For Speed

DU QUOLN. in. (APi-Veteran 
Tony Bettenhausen of T i n I e y 
Park. lU., set a record in winning 
the U S Auto Club lOOmile mid
get car race at the Du ()uohi 
State Fair Sunday

His time of one hour, 8 min
utes. 10 78 seconds bMt the old 
mark of one hour. 7 minutes. 14 38 
secood.4 set in I9S3 hy the late 
Mike Naxaruk of North Beilmore, 
NY

naxt month in Ne' 
six miles west of 
Paso

Sunland Park pm  
MoCormack said Uh 
by would be the first of five 510 
000 special feature races planned 
for 19S840. Wood Erwin, director 
of racing, announced that the Tex 
as Derby would be a one-mila 
race for three year-olds _

Dates for the four other 510,0001 w u » j^  m mi****. «i). 
features have been set on TTianka- ^  -
giving Day, Dec. 30, Jan 1 and|
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STO M C S *  SasOCUTION

Jan. 17. closing day of tbe new I
and winter d« iw  ltrack's 43-dsy fall 

meeting.
Sunland Park, a 52 9 million rac

ing plant beiiig compleiad on a| 
ISO-acre site near El Paao, w 
race on Fridays. Saturdays, and 
Sundays beginning Oct. 8. F 
time has been set at 1 p.m.
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NL Contenders Show Very 
Title Class In Scramble

I

Bt joe REICHLER
Ate««U4tA Prwet Syerte Wr44*r

The team that eventogDy will 
capture the National League pen
nant could be the cheeaieat cham
pion in tho modem maior league 
hislorjr

That goes for tbe Gianu, Dodg- 
art. Braves or Pirates

It doesn't look IBie any of these 
four contenders really want it 
Just look how each fared in the 
last two week-s

San Francisco has lost tight of 
IS and still leads by three games

Loa Angeles hat lost eight of 
13. too. and are In second place, 
a half game in front of the Braves

Milwaukee has lost seven of 
12 and are in third place, two 
lengths ahead of the Pirate*

Pittsburgh has won six of 11 
but has dropped four of its last 
fiva and Fafi tha Giants by SH 
games

AH but the Bravea loat Sunday 
Milwaukee defeated Cincinnati 6-2 
but St. Louis shut out San Fran
cisco 1-0, Philadelptda shaded 
Pittsburgh 3-1 and Chicago swept 
a doubleheader from Los Ar>geles 
34 and 54

The Giants' won-loat record is 
76-80 Should they continue at 
their present pace, they will wind 
up with M-M for a .558 percent
age The lowest perceritsge for a 
champion is .578. posted by the 
two Louis chibs. The champion 
Cardinals of 1928 won 89 and lost 
65. the same record achieved by 
the Browns when they won the 
American League flag in 1944.

Larry Jackson was the Giant- 
killer yesterday. The right-hander 
spaced five tingles as he chsiked 
up his 13th victory. Young Mike 
McCormick was almost as good

A pair of three-run homers ac
counted for the Dodgers' double 
loss. Ernie Banks walloped his 
nth homer, with two aboard in

tha 10th inning of the opener to 
break up a scoroteat duel between 
the Cubs' Art Ceccarelli and the 
Dodgers' Sandy Koufax Walt 
Moryn crackad a homer with two 
on in tbe nirJh inning of the night 
cap to anable the Cubs to over
come a 3-2 deficit Don Drysdale. 
who had bailed out starter Larry 
Sherry in the eighth when Banks 
socked his 40th homer, was the 
victim of Moryn'f blow It was 
Don's 12tb loM. sixth in a raw.

Koufax established a major 
league strikeout record for th w  
consecutive games He fanned 10 
to boost his three-game total to 
41. three more than the former 
record heW hy Walter Johnson 
and Bob FeDcr.

Juan Piiarro hurled s seven- 
hitter and drove in two Milwaukee 
runs as the Braves closed to 
within a half game of the Dodg 
ert. Ray Boone hit his first Na
tional League homer for the 
Braves Jim O’Toole waa the 
Reds' loser

Robin Roberts not only out 
pitched Vem Law of Pittsburgh 
but scored the winning run as 
the Phillies broke throuf^ for two 
tallies in the eighth to oxercome 
a I-O Pirate lead Carl Sawatski 
started the rally with a sir4fle

W. H. EYSSEN JR.
Aaaeuaees The Opealag Of
His Office Far The Practice 
or Law.

Ream 4. Acme Bldg.
Slh A Raaaelt AM 3-3737

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

m  GREGG
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Large Aiaartmant Of imparled 
Aag Danscatle Wlaca

T l r A A l O t l A / ^ H O O i

CAUTION
CROSSING

SCHOOL IS OPEN...
is your cor Safety«5ure?

SAFHY 
CHECK

Don't Drive In Doubt.*.
Be Firestone "Safety-Sure"

Our free bumper to bumper safetY check covert 
tirea, brakea. front end, onttery, 'ufhta, muffler, 
cooling system, suspension, fan belt, and other 
danger points. "Safety-Sure** cart get our free 
“ Safety Checked”  sticker.

Tournament Veterans
Tbasa twa Calarada Clly veteraaa hava aeaa maay a ball tall dawa ibe fairway. Bath were ratries 

the 38lh aaaaal Big .Spriag lavHatlaaal tauraameal. which eadt taday. Al left la Steve Paad. 
Ilh him la Bea WUkcasaa.t

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

J

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOS Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

P A L L

Bowling Leogues
NOW BRING FOR.MED 

Caatact:
Lcagac lafarmatlaa Desk 

la Lahhy Of

Clover Bowl
Ceuplee League far hawlers 
that have aever bawled la a 
league Is uaw helHg farmed . . .  
Alsa. 5-maa team hawlers far 
aew mea hawlers.

Ladies. New Is The Time 
Ta Jala A Daytime 

Ladies* League

Ttrtftont
CHAMPIONS^

Olet Hie two »iro«
4 IS btoihepoU Nib* *fO*

Built to Kirrstone's exsctins quality 
standards, the Champion offers you 
real sconomy. For its price, you simply 
can't ind a better tire.

3rd AM 4SS44
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10 Are Food
Poison Victims

TERRELL (AP)—Tm  penoM 
nmaiOMi tai hMpitaU )tert Sunday 
at(bt aftar food poisooing at the 
Totroil Country Chib hit between 
■» and M diners Saturday night.

One of the diners. Bill Dolce, 
H. of TorroU. died early Sunday, 
but a private physician said Dolce 
died of a heart attack.

Dolce was an employe of the 
P oul^  Grading Branch of the 
VS. Department of Agriculture 
Marketing Serxice plant in Corsi
cana. T a.

The physician «he examined the 
majority of the cases said no 
deaths resulted from the food poi- 
aooing attack. He said investiga
tion indicated d»iled chickens 
caused the poisoning.

The physician said. "The poison
ing apparently resulted from a 
bactena groath in the chickens 
But there it no way of determin
ing e-here the fault lies—ehetber 
in the processing, packaging or 
transportation.’*

The physician indicated no fur
ther probe would be made Dr. 
Ralph Bowman. Terrell dty health 
officer, was not in town Sunday.

About lift persons attended the 
dinner which marked the end of 
the club's summer season By 
11:30 p.m. SMurday. about 10 
ctanplaraed of stomach cramps 
and left the party. Within the next 
three hours nearly all were taken 
home or treated at Terrell i throe 
pnrate hospitals

The club manager. Jess Rick
man, said. "It was nothing aeserc. 
just the sort of thing that happens 
now and then, some got sick and 
mroe didn't.**

AF Is Testing 
Prison Capsule

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. <AP» -  
The Air Foret has started an es- 
pcriment to find out how man 
might react on a twe-day journey 
in a wwcc capsule to atnall he 
can barafy move.

The expenmeaUl capsulo is 
broom c k ^  wse I feet joBg. 3 
ieet high. 3H foot widt.

Trial ceafiaamoaks started In 
midJaiy. They wfll cantinue until 
ftO man have been tested at the 
rate af ana a week.

Each of 3ft votaataers will spend 
41 eeneecutiTe hours in the cap- 
aule throngheiit a stx-mooth pen- 
ad

The 3ft edwra wifl be able to 
spend a M r amount of tree time

lU f Ike 
win esa a

wiB bo an a
r r i^  Air 

D r̂taw.

wMb an Air Daral-

bst at Iho Ak Faroe
iddkC

Sen. Kerr Predicts 
A Boom For Texas

DALLAS tAPt -  TexM wiO 
hwsi tt» naboBri M pspulatMB 
growth by IMft leu. RalMrt Karr 
tlVOkla' preActad Sunday.

The Ohdahama Senator nxadt the 
wtule discuaaing water 

oa the waskV raM  
program M San. 
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Wethesday is Double 
Scottia Stomp Day!

S A F E W A Y
11i P  /J

Off to school they gol And we're right in step with 
famous Safeway savings on things you'll nead for 
your back-to-school routine. Bigger, better break
fasts to get the family started, lunch box fixin's, 
school supplies, afternoon snacks and a long list of 
fine foods that make hearty dinner-time fare.

Preserves or Ja ly .
Emprau Strawberry —

Peanut Butter Real Roast —
Delicious W ith | 8-O l
Presarvas or Ja ly . J«r

Sandwich Bread Mrs. W right's 
W hita |'/,4.b.
Sficad. Loaf

(S) W ta b

Lnneheon

Loaves
Anorted Sliced

^ a few a ^  ^ P r M . e

APPLES
DaRcioua —  Rrm, ripe and juicy sweet. Just 
right for the kids' school lunch or for fresh 
fruit sating.

★  Pickle Pimento
if  Spiced LuncKeoe if  Macaroni end Cheese

Round Steak
G R A P ES Reme Tokay. Perfect for Salads, 

for the Fruit Bowl or for 
Fresh Out of the Hand Eating.

or Swiia Steak.
U .S .0 > . Good Grade Calf. Lb.

Swanson Frozen

T V  Dinners
if  Beef 
if  Chicken 
if  Turkey

Swanson Frozen

Fruit Pies
if  Apple 
★  Peach 
if  Cherry

Stokley

Green Beans
• No.

French Style 303
Sliced. Can

Oven Baked Beans I 6 '/ 2*O x.
Morton House —  Try this Real “Thrift" Meal Today. Can

Cleaning W ax
Bruce — Makes that Waning Job iasy.

Quart
Jar

Assorted Binders 
35d to $3.98

Cole's Pine Oil
Cleena, Deodorizes end DUinfecH.

12-Oz.
Bottle

Water Normalizer
Calgoe — Mekes Herd W efer Soft.

Lustre-Creme
Liquid Shempoo — H Glorifies .Your Heir.

3 '/2 -O i .
Jer

Vam  Hair Tonic
Just Right for the Whole Family. Tex Included.

1%-Oz.
Bottle

Gem

Single Edge
With Push Pak lO-Ct. 
Dispenser. Pkg.

Fasteeth
Denture
Powder.

Va-Oi .
Cen

Baby Food
Gerber's Strained —

Processed to "Lock-In" Natural Food Values.

4y4-O x.
Cens

School's Openll

Expect the Unexpected 
from Children.

Pricat effacUva Tuaaday and Wednesday. Sept. S and S. In Big Spring. 
Wa raatrve Uie right to limit quanUty. No tales to dealora.

SAFEWAY
C o n ven ien H ^ Lo co te^ t^ Serv^ yo t^ ^ S ^ ^ G reg ^ ^ ^ l

i
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Lyndon Questions 
Defense Fund Lid

DALLAS (AP) — 8«n. Lyndoa 
Johnson said Sunday, that than 
is a serious question whethar a 
continuous air alert for this cou» 
try will be approved.

He blamed what be called “ the 
system of freezing the' defense 
budget ceiling against the military 
security of our country.”

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
Leader, made his remarks in his 
weekly talk over Texas radio sta
tions. He explained that eontina- 
ous air alert meant putting *‘X** 
number of BS2 bombers la the air 
aiid keeping them there.

Iron Quebec 
Chief Dies

SCHEFFERVILLE. Qua. (AP) 
—Premier Mauhoe Duplaaais, M. 
rootroverilal. iron-fisted chief of 
Quebec pnA'ince for M years, died 
today.

The bachelor lawyer from Trois- 
Rivieres succumbed to a series of 
cerebral hemorrhages that first 
struck him Thursday while on a 
tour of the mineral-rich area he 
helped develop.

The Texan quoted the Strategle 
Air Command's commanding gen
eral to say that “ our national aur- 
vival may depnd on tha ezistance 
of such an alert."

Johneoo said the Air Force eaid 
a eontinuoua air alert would cost 
about $800 million. lliU, he con
tinued. amounts to about 14 per 
cent of what Preaident Eisenhower 
has asked Coogresa to appropriate 
for foreign aid this year, or shout 
IH per cent of the current defense 
budget.

Johnson added that n recent 
visit of his to Offut Air Force 
Base in Nebraska, SAC headquar
ters, left him with the belief that 
“ we can’t afford to be com(dacent 
because of ow military strength.”  
He said the Soviet military power 
is growing.

"Unless our military cffecUvo- 
ness continues to grow,”  he added, 
"onr nation will be in peril.”

Btnson To Tour
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretsry 

of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
announced today that he will leave 
Sept, as on n European trade 
tour Including visits to the Soviet 
Union and Poland.

Ex-Solon, Figure 
In Scandal, Dies

PREST0N8BURG, Ky. (AP) -  
Former Bep. Andrew Jackeoo 
May, M, around whose name a 
senskioDa] w a r t i m a  acaodal 
twirled.. will be buried near his 
home hare Tuesday.

In 1947 he was convicted of ac
cepting 9SS.OOO in brtt>ea from nui- 
niUons makers Murray «td Henry 
Garsson and sent«K^ to from 
eight months to two years in pris
on. President Eisenhower, thm a 
general, was among witnesses 
who tostiftad May sought favors 
for the (Jaraeona.

Clear Skies And Hot Sun 
Greet Texons On Labor Day

PEAR ABBY .

HONOR T H Y  FATHER
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

U r f t *  Am m U M  Ftm*
Clear akiet and a hot sun greet

ed Labor Day celebrants Monday.
The Weather Bureau said the 

weather probably would continue 
is much the same manner for the 
next five days. Extended forecasts 
called for temperatures as much 
as 10 degrees above normal in 
West Texas and up to • degrees 
above normal in Eaat Texas and 
Central Texas.

‘The same forecasts called for 
light to moderate precipitation in 
widely scattered thundershowers 
in Blast Texas and Central Texas. 
Light predpitation or none was 
expected in a few widely scat
tered thunderstorms in West Tex
as.

A few early nuiming douds

bung over the Austin-San Antonio 
area Monday and a few nwre 
akwg'the Taxas coast. Twnpera- 
tures Miortly before dawn ranged 
from 79 at Galveston to 67 et Dal- 
hart.

U. S. Weather 
Will Be Fair

Br ife* s m iiBUi  r*«M

Tha weather wtH ba fair over 
HMct of the country today.

But later In the afternoon and 
aarly evening there will be some 
widdy scattered raia and thunder- 
storms.

Newsmen Win 
Scholarships
. AU nW  (AP)-Tha Uniwsrsity 
of Texas School of Journalism 
awardsd two 81J00 fellowMiipo 
Saturday to Texas nawspapermen.

The awards went to Harold E. 
Whittington. M. of the Baytown 
Son, ar̂ l W arm  Burkett, 90. of 
the Abilene Reporter • News. The 
two will study, work on research 
projects and help give individual 
criticisms to undargraduate stu
dents in the new program in pub- 
Uoa affairs refwrting during 1I09- 
00.

Whittington's feOowship is ds- 
sigosd tha “ E. S. Fentress Feilow- 
Miip in Public Affairs Reporting,”  
because it was establiahed as pert 
of a 914.000 gift to the school of

Journalism in honor of E. S. Foo- 
treas, vetaran newspaper puMiah- 
cr. Newspapers Inc., of Waco 
made the commemorative grant. 
Tha coocem publishes the Waco 
News-Tribuae and Tiines-Harald, 
Austin Americsn-atatasman and 
Pert Arthur News.

Whittir.gton is Baytown Sun City 
editor and has further duties with 
the Bay City Tribune, Pasadena 
Citiscn and Braaoeport Facta, all 
published by SoutWn Newspap
ers Inc. *

Burkett has been on tha Abilene 
Reporter-News staff since 1954 and 
has hdd several positions, includ

ing mflitsry editor, Sunday editor, 
wire editor, snhetitute news edit
or, photographer, courtheuee aed 
City Hall reporter. He was mae- 
sging sditor at the Lamesa Re
porter, 1959-M. and nlMd editor 
of the Waco News-TribQaa. 1909- 
99.

MRi NEWLINES
Haase Mhde • Hama Peeked
CHOW  - CHOW
New AvsHaMe At Tear 

Pavortta Grecer 
NEWLIN BRANDS. IN C

WATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largeet Week Of

Geeto la West Texes. Select Ts
Far Lsdiee Aad 

Far HaH-Prlce.
J i T. Grantham, Watchmaker

1st Deer North State Natl Bask AM 44MS

e e e

DEAR ABBY: This la (or 
“ Wanting to Live”  who eomplsin- 
ed because she had to stay home 
and care for her skk and aged 
mother:

I was bom on a small farm. 
My parents worked from dawn to 
dark trying to feed and educate 
tbetr se\en children. When I was 
15 my father died -and my moth
er a stroke Being the old
est. I stayed on while my broth
ers and susters left one by one 
to find work in the city or to get 
married. My mother became my 
responsibility.

I heve worked hard. But God 
w u good to me and I prospered. 
1 have been able to provult my 
mother with a modem, comfort
able home.

Taka care of Mamma. You’ll 
never regret it. You are not 
"Wanting to live.”  You are living! 
"Honor thy father and thy 
mother that thy days may be long 
upon the earth 'Exodus 99 Il> " 

"FORTY-ONE. SINGLE
AND HAPPY"

• • •

DEAR ABBY- My neighbor nev
er mlssea a tingle day to come 
to my bouse. She stays until Just 
before my husband comae home 
for supper If friends or ralativea 
come from out of town, the stays 
here till they leave I cani visit 
with them as she runs her mouth 
all tha time talking about bar
fairUly or her sickneas. I have 
heard the same stories from her 
a hundred times

My husband gets so mad at me 
for not going ahead with my
work But how can yon work with 
that talking machine going every 
minute* It there a way to grt 
rid of her earlier* I don't like to 
break the fiieodship rompictely.

PESTERED
DEAR PEHTCRED: Ba frteito- 

ly hot ftmi wbea yen laR year 
wrigbhae that yen have aniy sa 
maeli ttme la vtoH wtib her. Sat 
yaor thoeriM yea Sanl have ana. 
asa aa alaroi riaefc) aad wIms 
IT  gaee aff—lead year asighkae 
la the dear aad see to H that 
SHE gaes eff. If she hasal sense 
eaaagh ta leave when yea have 
gneaU aad yea haven’t the coor- 
age le ten her yea’d Hka tmma 
privary. yaaH have la pot op wWh

DEAR ABBY: Plaaae donl 
think I am crazy, but 1 am Al̂  
LERGIC to one particular girl. 
Whenever I come in contact with 
her, my face and neck break out 
with little reddish bumps. And 
these bumps itch. This doeenl 
happen with any other girl. TTto 
bumps quit itching and disap
pear in about two dayi. bat as 
toon as I go near her again, they

coma back. If yon have a sotution 
for me I'd ba vary grateful as 
this girl it sura worth tha bumpa.

"BUMPY"
DEAR "BUMPY” : Be ef feed 

cheer! Yea are prahahly A LLER
GIC ta the caanrUcs ar per- 
tooM the gtarl la nslag. lea a dar- 
maialagtst (when yen are at year 
hampiesl aad Mehl^) and let him 
taka B rre« there.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “GINSEY” : 

Read Klaaey!
• • •

To get ABBY*s pamphlet. “What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know," 
send 95 cents and a larga, tclf- 
addressed, stamped envelop to 
this paper.

BEEF
GOOD CALVES  
HOME FREEZER

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Holvaa . Lb. 47c 
60-Lb. Feraqtn . Lb. 39c 
60 Lb. Hindqtrt . Lb. SSc 
35-Lb. Reand . .  Lb. S9c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.
09-Lh. Halvaa ..............  Lh- tic
194A. HaiM ...............  Lh. 9
W-Lh. Bhioldere ......... Lh. S9c
194A. Lahw .................Lh. 47c
la-Lh. Fraah l acan . . . .  Lh. the 
54A. Bag Saneaga . . .  Lh. 99c
Cifttliif, Wrnppiof And 

LabnUnf 4< Pound

BUGG
WhoUtoU Moot

Aadrewa ngbway 
Telephana AM 4-1991 
F R E E  D EU VX RY

Lost Chonco . . .
Taka Advantagn New Of Spacial Rameval Sals Prkea 
. . . Everything In Store Ye Be Sold In L#m  Than 
Two Weeks.

Wotch For Opening Date 
Of Our New Sh>re At

408  Runnels
GIGAN TIC REM OVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS A T

214 W.  3rd

g o o d / ^ e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O i

114 W. 9rd Derral Wright. l4gr. Phea AM 44IT1

HUM BLE P re se n ts . .  .THE r m  TIRE of this generation!

ATLAS IBUCRONI TIRES
/7/f/e easier than any other tires

AOen Bweron TIrea ameWier *bownee,*
give aheck-ebaorblng ride.

SO A K S  UP BUM PS AND JA R S  I Ton notice bumps with ordinary tires because the rubber 
“bounces." The mirade new rubber in Atlas Bucron Tires smodiers "bounce." Your car rides like dw 
dey you bought ft, steers emkx, baoefles better.

P O S IT IV EL Y  NO S Q U E A L I The new Atlaa Bwevon Tire grtpa the road ao weH you 
cant aabe R aqneaL The secret is in the miracle aew rabher of the tread

e

Trade Now for a eat of thaea amaelng naw tirae.
Ask for a demotistration ride — you’ll be amazed! Then 
talk trade with your neighbor under the flumble sign. The 
price is less than you would think, and terms are available. 
Equip your ear uMh Atlas Bucron Tires on all four wheels.

G U A R A N T E E D  B Y  H U M B L E
Humble guarantees the Atlaa Dacron Tbra 
against all road hazards for 18 months. Adjust- 
ment h baaed on mondis of service. Guarantee 
ia honored by 38,000 Adas dealen on servioa 
station driveways throughout the United States 
atid Canada. (Note: All Adas dealers do not 
carry Adas Bucron Tires, but all wiB make ad- 

 ̂ joatment under the guarantee.)
•amjear M«t«rtfKO TWADtMANAt *njkt wppwlv t̂ rnaem.

S A F E R  I S T O P S  30Sh Q U IC K E R  THAN O RD IN A RY T IR E S . 
Tested againet other dna, the Atlaa Bucron Tirea stopped 30f qatobar — eflau 
the difference between a safe stop and an accident Atlas Bucron Tires will Mop 
quicker on wet pavement than ordinary dms on dry.

HUMBLE
S I O N  O F

H U M B L B  O I L  S  R a F I N I N O  C O . - I

Jim Raoul Humble Service 1301 Gregg St.

Hutcherson Humble Service 421 East 3rd

AM 4^591 

AM 4.2632

i
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PICNICS•  f  •

BISCUITS 
BACON

GLADIOLA  
3 C A N S . .

SW IFT'S, SW EET  
RASHER, Vt OR 
W HOLE, SLICED, LB.

BOOTH'S. It OC. PXO.

BREADED P E R C H ................39^
FRESH. LR.

RIB S T E A K S .......................... 89^
FRESH. COtTriHT STTLB. NICE A.ND MEATT. LB.

BACK BONE...........................49«

FRESH GROUND. LB.

GROUND B E E F .................. 49«
V X O .A  STAN'DARO REEF, LR.

SHORT RIBS........................ 29*
UR.DJL STANDARD BEEF. LB.

PORK LOIN END ROAST 49<
U XD .A. PINRONE. LB.

LOIN STEAK 69<
FRESH. EAR ALL MEAT, 1 LR. CELLO BAG

FRANKS • • • • • • 49«
r .S .0  A. STANDARD REEF. LB.

CHUCK R O A S T ................. 49<

LEMONADE GOLDEN GOBLET 
6 OZ. CAN 
FROZEN ...............

ITIDERHOOIFB. M OR. FRO.

BARBECUE BEEF
SaVERDALE. t  OZ. PEG.

79* BRUSSEL SPROUTS # • •

SILVERDALB  
FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKO.PEAS

HAIR ARRANGER
c

BOYER 
I9< SIZE 
PLUS TAX

PONDHl ANOHL FACE. RIEE. FLUS TAX

FACE P O W D ER ...............69<
SOF SRIN. M« SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND C R E A M ............... 49<
(

A delicious, wholesome 
meot and o budget-sov- 
ing price! Whot a boon 
to thrifty homemokers 
who need meol-ideos for 
busy school children!
Sove, too, with S & H 
Green Stamps —  Double 
every Wednesday.

DINNER

HARKERWARE

CHINA

4 PIECE PLACE 
SETTING WITH $10 
IN CASH TAPES . . .

EVERY WEEK!
G ET ORBIT CARDS 

A T PIGGLY W IG G LY!
HUNDREDS OF GROCERY 
PRIZE WINNERS EVERY 

WEEK PLUS YOUR 
CHANCE AT THE CASH

JACKPOT
FREE TO ORBIT W INNERS  

10 LB. BAG IM PERIAL SUGAR

TOMATOES CALIFORNIA 
MEDIUM 
SIZE, LB. . . .

GRAPES THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS 
CALIF., LB.

FRESH. IH.

CA N TA LO U PES..................................J'A *
FANCY DEUCTOUS. LB.

APPLES............. ....................................... 15«
FRESH. IDAHO HALE’S. LB

PEACHES e e e e e e e e e e e e o o 15«
FRESH. IDAHO. LR.

PR U N ES.................................................. 17«
NO. L LB.

SWEET POTATOES • e e o e e e e e e

POTATOES U.S. NO. 1 
RED
10 LB. BAG

MI.VAION. BLUE LAKE. CUT. M  CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 2 For 29<
MARSHALL. NO. 3M

Shoestring Potatoes 2 For 25*
15<

U C E Y  STRIKE. NO. H CAN

T U N A ..............................25"
IJBBY'S. NO. 4  CAN

POTTED M EAT..............19*
HUNT'S. NO. m  CAN

SP IN A C H ........................
DFASEY.4 ROLLS

TISSUE • e e e e e e e e 53<
ANGELUS. 14 OZ. CELLO RAO

MARSHMALLOW S. . . 23*
BETTY. tS OZ. JAR ^  ^

SWEET PICKLES . . . .  39*
SUZAN. QUART

SALAD DRESSING • • •

LIQtlD. n  OZ.

T R E N D ............................S3*
LARGE BOX

TREN D '................. 2 For 39*
4  GALLON a 'G

PUREX..............................37*

Double Every 
W EDNESDAY
(With $2*50 Purchese Or More)

PEARS HUNT'S, Bartlett Helves 
NO. 300 CAN .................

It

r .

HAIR S P R A Y S  99 
PINEAPPLE »3T*n'“* 19'
GRAPE JELLY 29‘
m | L K s s ? « “ ”  2 i 1 9 ‘

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

to > <=

IN

i

4

2
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G. BLAIN 
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Y o u r Cloonor 
Is W o rth -  

U p  
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DOG FOOD 59*
NORTHERN TISSUE 35*
SALAD DRESSING ci:̂  o, 49*
FAULTLESS STARCH 36-Oz. Box 45*

SEPT. U TO ABILENE ROSE FIELDIIOl'SE 
A>4 T* MIDL.\ND HIGH SCHOOL ALOITURI- 
I M On SEPT. t5.

PrrformaBcr T inri:
Thars., Sept. 24; 4;M p.m.. 7:W B-»>- 

f;M  p.m.
Fri., S«'p(. U: 4:M p.m.. 7:M p.m. bmI 

f:M p.m.

Evtryono who obtains a tickat to tho Jorry Lawis Show gats 
a saatl Only anough saats for tha capacity of aach parfornv 
anca will ba givan out. Soma of tha parfermancas ara filling 
up fast . . .  Hurry, radaam your tapas for tickats nowl

GET FREE TICK ETS BY SAVING FURR'S 
CASH REGISTER TAPES

CHILI IRELAND'S 
NO. 2 CAN 59‘ FOOD CLUB

TEA  V -̂Lb. Pkg............
FOOD CLUB, A LL GREEN

ASPARAGUS Cut
300 Can

65*
25*

HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS 3(X) Can . 3 For
TOWIE, STUFFED

OLIVES TVa-Oz. Jar

^  n  ^  1  d e l  m o n t e , c r e a m
f  l l l ^  STYLE GOLDEN, NO. 303 15‘ FRUIT COCKTAIL SANDWICH SPREAD

I I I  WLM A  FOOD CLUB CHUN K

l u n A ? * ) * FOOD CLU B, IN  ̂M 
H EAVY SYRUP

^ Q (
ZESTEE ^TIDE 59‘ NO. 2^2 C A N ............MM m QT.....................................m

BLACKBERRIES ALLEN'S  
N0.303 CAN 19 SAVE W ITH  DOUBLE FRONTIER SAV

ING STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY Purchaso Or 
Mora

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS Banquat, Frash 
Frozan, Chkkan, Baaf 
Or Turkay, 12-Oz.

M EXICAN DINNERS Froxan, 16-Oz.

4 9
59*

c

FRU IT TA RTS S T J : 29*
POTATO PATTIES Fretan, 12-Ot.

ROCK LOBSTER *’* '“*’90x. Pkg.

1 5*

59*

PORK & BEANS
VIENNA

19<
2 For 45< 

TOMATO JUICE ^  c . 25* 
TOMATO SAUCE r~ c „  17*
PEANUT it-Ot- 3U 39*

WIN A 5 .000  I R I P
TO the:

WINTER O LYM PICS !

EatarRaaMira ^WMtar Caraivii ®
CaatMt O  f o r ^ ^ ^

A V E  Vz
11NX taiaa attiar knit cattfata
valMwMy $2.50 »«tti a NuSoB laPaL OM 
lar Manfe at m0 Nuaoft Waptay.

•̂a»le SoHanar mahaa avaryttiinc 
••*»» autry a«ni M a "atatte c«nc I"

N«So<t

SAVEI  F U L L  C A S H  R E F U N D

on Aimt Jemima
OATMIAL BRBAOS 
w h a n  p u rc h a a a d  w ith  
COPFKH CAKB
• r CONN BNIAD EcaSMMU(

37«
37a
32a

QUICK HOME PERM ANENT 
"IT'S NEW !" $2.50 SIZE $1.79

PAL
Eiscter 
Bladaa, 20*a

Cookie Barrels
Deubfa Edga 
Bladaa, 20*a

Dacoratad 
Crockary, Each

O O  Hand Craam
■ • ^ O  Larga Tuba

CHAPANS 
43

SPONGES
Burgats
"Quaan B' 25<

DURAGLOSS
Nail Poliah 
Ramovar, S-Oz. 39(

p i o n t t a n d  s e r v e , l b ..............
APPLES RED DELICIOUS 

NEW CROP. LB. 19*
B A C O N

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 
LB....................... 10‘

PRONTIER
2-LB. PKG-

c h e e s e

PIfiBFM Cut, *-»•

_  »  U .S.O lA .

RIB STEAK. O'*'**-

NICE. FREffl

GREEN ONIONS Baarh

NICE. FRESH

7 ’/2* ROMAINE ’r . 12’/i*

C IN N A M O H  wSunf c."

Lettacp, Boack

MARYLAND SWEETS. NEW CROP LONG GREEN 8LICERS

SWEET POTATOES .... 15* CUCUMBER5 .. W /i*

SIRLOIN
c a r a m e l  n u t

r o l l s  Y J i
plllBbery * * '

l i v e r W b Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities
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Ike Ends Scottish Vacation, 
Heads Home For Niki's Visit

» f  EDDY GII.MORE 
A*M«l*to4 PtM* lu n  WrIUr

President ElMnhower endH hit 
12-day awiat ,*Jirough Europe to* 
<lay and flew back to Washington 
to prepare for his meeting eight 
(Jays hence with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

Because o( bad weather in Ice
land, the President canceled his 
plan to lunch there with Icelandic 
President Asgcir Asgeirsson.

Instead, the chief executive's 
vcllow-noeed Jet alrllr.er sped him 
io Washington via Gander, New- 
juundland.

The President looked relaxed 
and MO-tanned after his three-day 
golfing vacation io Scotland.

Me took the vacation to rest up 
after a series of conferences with 
European leaders—a tour which 
Jus doctors called one of the 
toughest Jobs of his presidency.

After long and intimate talks 
v̂ ith West Germany's Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer and Britain's 
Prime .Minister Hkrold Macmillan 
Ike went to Paris to see Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle

Then he flew to Scotland to re-

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

state And Fadaral Practice 
First NaH Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

lax at his KMuom apartment in 
Cuixean Caatie.

On leaving Culiean, he sho<A 
funds with Ms host end hostess, 
the Marquis and Marchioness of 
Alisa.

His final words to Lord Ailaa, 
who had lived in a wing of his 
ancestral home during Eisen
hower's visit, were: “ It's been 
Just worderful.'*

Eisenhower spent his last day 
in Scotland attending church, re
ceiving a life membership in the 
Turnberry Golf Club, and rushing 
to get through one last round of 
18 holes under threatening skies.

The President's decision to re
turn to Washington was not moti
vated, Hagerty said, by any spe
cial political development. There 
had been some thought he might 
remain in Scotland for another 
day.

"He just decided he wanted to 
be home Monday afternoon," Hag
erty said.

The President has kept in close 
touch with developments in Laos 
through daily reports from Wash
ington. But he had not received 
any new information since Satur
day, Hagerty said.

Eisenhower demonstrated that 
he would rather play golf than 
eat. He skipped lunch and hur
ried to the Ailsa golf course after 
church. The sun. which had been 
bright and warm Friday and Sat
urday. disappeared behind heavy 
clouds, and the President appar- 
eotly felt he might not be able to

homo'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
•M main

•IQ SPRING. TCXASi
DiUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

get in a last round if he waited 
too long.

Platying with U.S. Ambassador 
John H ^ Whitney againat New 
York corporation executives Wil
liam E. Robinson and Alton Jones 
the President again came in with 
an 88.

His total, the same as his score 
Saturday, was 12 abovo par for 
the course.

His caddy. Tommy Gunth, said 
the President was driving well. 
He had trouble putting, hwever, 
and Gunth said he appeared to 
tire on the last nine holes.

Special Chance 
For Army Recruits

There are 75 vacancies in the 
Army Air I^en.se for young men 
who are interested in eledronics 
assignment on a local level, the 
U, S .Army Recruiting service has 
been informed.

Men who eoUst under this op
tion will be stationed in the D^- 
las-Port Worth area for their 
three year Army enlistment. Re
ception and basic training wil be 
at Ft. Carson, Coio. Applicants for 
these posts must be enlisted by 
Sept 9 to avail themselves to the 
opportunity. Army recruiting of
fice in Lamesa Invites interested 
persona to contact it collect by 
phone — Phone 3683, Lamesa.

Students On Tour
MEXICO CITY fAP) -  Drs. 

G. M. Watkins and R. C. Potts 
and ten students of Texas AJiM 
College went sightseeing here 
Sunday and plan to leave today 
for a visit to several agricultural 
rones ui the State of Veracrux.
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Our elegant tastel pump 

looks just like the sleek 

models you see on the best 

dressed men. . .  but it’s been 

tapered and slenderned for 

the light feminine look yon 

love. W ondafu l in soft 

handscwTi 

8uede

11.99
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Widths AAAA-B
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HOUSES POE SALE AS
3-BKDROOH EOOaX mu m r  iM. Sard. w«ad naan, jraM itattaS. Raar AUSaMmm mUfrj.mm a»

sals CaMn.

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining City o< Coahoma. All 
utilities. $1350 acre. Reasonabla 
down paymant, aasy terms.

A. M. SU IfIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Office AM 4BS» Ras. AM 4-2475
p oa s A iA -s
ka (aaa bmcsI .
14IT a. «h  St.

Saves Sister
Llada Kay GIbsea, 14, caddies her sister Joyce, 2. at their St. 
Paal, Mlaa., home, whose life she was credited with saviag hy 
meath-lo-moaUi respiratioa she read aheat la a aewspaper. Joyce, 
III with high fever, slopped hreathlag. While the mother phoaed 
for mediral help, Llada startod the respiratioa. Wbea a doctor 
aad police arrived, Joyce was hreathlag asim ally. "Jeyco Is tho 
oaly hahy sister Tve gel. 1 simply had to do somethlag,*' said 
Uada.

Open A Pelletier's Charge Account 
WAFB Personnel Welcomed

Shop for Clothing
FOR THE CHILDREN AND SAVE AT FURR'S!

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Orion, Cardigan, ragularly priced at $2.9$ to $3.9$. 
Special purchase for Back-to-School. Ouarantaod 
washable. Sizes 3-4X; 7-14. $ |
White, red, turquoise...............................  I o lr  /

SCHOOL DRESSES, for littio girls
^  Guaranteed washable; Sanforized, prints a n d

■ plaids. Assorted styles, sizes 3-6X. $1 A * T
Regularly |2.59-$2.98...............................  l o ^ /

.L ITTLE  BOYS' DUNGAREES
Heavy weight denim, reinforced at points of 
strain. Boxer waist. Navy only.
Sins 2-4. Special at o n ly ..........................  0 7

// ^  WOMEN'S 100% ORLON SW EATERS
t Regularly S4-98. Cardigan. Guaranteed washable. 

Sizes 3440. White, ^lack,
light blue, red .....................  ...........A e 7  /

FRONTIER
STAMPS

W ITH
IV E R Y  PURCHASE

tms
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Film Process 
Dreamed Up 
For Mars Opus

By JAMES BACON 
«P TV-eaew Wrew

HOLLYWOOD <APi-Tb# Mari
lyn .Monroes and Clark Gables 
may come and go in this butinen 
but new fUm proceues will always 
ba with os.

Newest is Cinemagic, a proceia 
that optically and chemically 
changaa the photographic image 
into what appears to be drawings 
that move. It is not Dianey-Iike 
animation, neither is it the con
ventional movies ae they have ex
ited since Edison.

The work is the brsincMkl of 
producer Sid Pink and inventor 
Norman Maurer. Like most inven- 
tioM. it came as a retuH of aeek- 
ing a way to uve money.

Pink ia producing a noovie 
caUed "Ir.vaiion of Mar* **

"We wanted to make Mars look 
eerie but not phoney—es so many 
of these space moviee have done. 
The new proceas accomplishes our 
purpoee, we think, for peaants.**

The movie, which starts shoot
ing Sept 10, will be made at half 
the original cost. Pink cstimatee. 
because of the process.

"Our set for the ptanat Mars 
cost us a couple hundred dollars 
instead of the Uwuaanda that we 
had eetimatad.**

The Cinemagic proceas works 
only on tho negative Maurer saya 
this Is the first time anyone has 
twnpered srith the photompWe 
image since the days of Edison.

"The nxn le is shot aa a regular 
mov ie and the public will see 80 
percent of it that way. Then when 
the scientisU land on Mars, the 
characters will movs anoothly 
just as they do in ronveotional 
movies—only they win look like 
pm or pencil drawings—wblcb 

> they are not."
i A space movie Is the perfect 
showcase for the proceas as the 

: effect is eerie and since no one 
, has been to Mars, the miracle of 
' Imagination gives It a believable—
, If fantMtic^-quality.
' Pink gives a disheartening note 
about the conunercial possibilitiee 
of the proceas.

"There ere thousands of tele
vision commercial filma lying un
used In vaults around town, only 
because they have been used too 
often animagic can be applied 
to the negatives and they can all 
be used over and over again—and 
be entirely new.”

Man, Woman, 
Money Are Held

MIAMI. FU. fAPi—A man. a 
woman and a bundle of money 
are in federal custody in connec
tion with the 827.500 robbery of a 
Maryland bank.

FBI agents arrested the pair 
Sunday at a Miami Beach hotel 
and identified them as Charles 
Edward Lawrenson. 40. and Kath
erine Freda Merrick, 47. both of 
Washington, D.C.

ITie FBI said another man. 
Robert Lawrence Couch, 22, of 
Washington, was held at Alexan
dria, Va., in the holdup Friday of 
the County Trust Co. at Me<man- 
ksville, Md.

Bond was set at 850.000 for Law- 
renson and Couch on charges of 
violating the federal bank robbery 
law. Mlae Merrick was ordered to 
provide $5,000 bond on an acces
sory charge.

The FBI said 817.000 and an au
tomatic pistol were found when 
the husky Lawrenson and gray;- 
haired Mlae Merrick ware ar
rested after an airpiane trip from 
Washington.

Lewrenaon, who had served a 
Maryland forgery sentence, alao 
was sought on a fedaral warrant 
that involved checks passed at 
Lakeland, Fla., the FBI said.

Three women cleriu at the 
County Truat Co. were bound and 
gagged by two men whe wore a 
railroad engineers overalls, bag
gy caps, sunglasses and cowboy 
boots. The b i^ its fled with 83.000 
from the teUart’ booths and $24,- 
too from Ihe vault
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Terms.
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Member Multiple TJeHag Servlee 
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4-8008 Realtor

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
I Bedroom, den. brick trim, air 
conditioned. Carpet, nicely fenced, 
attached garage. 81280 down 
Washington Soiool, 8 bedroom. IH 
baths, air conditiooed. carpet 
nicely fenced, attached 
$1800 down.
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 42807 AM 44802

garage

MUST SELL
8 Bedrooms, nice Eae reams, 4a> 
slrabls neighborhood, canvootont 
1 year old. Very low down pay'
roent

AM 4ISM 
2108 Alabama

n sn  poa ssaw  lo t  mm
with atUMiad hadraam. Laaatad OM 
Aaeala BIthway. CHy alUNte SM
small puani 
ted -04d  Saa 
AM 44MT Mlar

A M la B 
* m  p.at.

Bi^var.m  4h aara «r. TMte

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
saa LABoa

M4 Si
LAttaa 1 BEoaooM aaica. mte - ty rfdaa ar daSaa raw

claaau. BniM* Sr.

TWO aanwooM.
(raaad. harkyar* 
Vi

d r a s a a .  
aa a  UM.

TWRBB BSOaOOM BtUCS — t  
rarpatad. drapM. awaar art 
aala

OHSaa CdWTHOCTiOlt

o o ix a u a  p a b x  aBTaraai Hatrtt aaw 
4 hr M ate hrtah. S iMiMti lOa haMa.
daohla Barata. taraa tm  wae waaS- 
hamnt (HISIMI. w a laha ttadsM.

XaHTOCBT WATl BMra iMsa S had- 
rane hrMB. arar MM a* IL w natr 

I w m am  w  wms* fwnMvwBM 
air aaadHMal^ Larta M. WO laha

WABBIHOrOa PLACa aOMZ; BiaaBIM 
4 hadraam. 1 alary ptah amh. t 
la Ma hate. I ' '

(lT4Sl4»*i laraa daahia fs- 
Mad a* iiadBlniL H am

anmwBU ULira: LatQ̂  s 
(ai

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, AAondoy, Sapt. 7, 1959 5-B

-MOVE IN - r  
liMMEDIATELY!. ̂
To A Bfoutiful Brick 3 Bodroom

FHA Or 61 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
Of low 08 $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the

Douglass Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjocent To City Pork And 

Golf Courso
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Central Heot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinots

Model Homo At 1806 Lourio 
Open 9 A.M. — 7 P.M. 

Sundoy 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM 44901 AM 34439

m I

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poymont Duo October 1st

Naw Of Hamaa In Manflaalte AddDHan
Only $50.00 Dopotit

^ ----n jA  ^ ^--8--------- BlrtrfcI^Vw #”OOTBIwOTn OeWK
Monticallo Addition And Call«ea Parit latalM  
Only $400.00 Dawn —  tmmadla f

NOW UNDER CONtTtUenOir 
COLLIOI PARK ItTATU 
PHA

Mahogany Panalad Family Roanw 
I Mahogany Cablnata ^
I Cantral Hoot 
I Naar Schaoh And Callaga 
I Naar Pufvra Madam  Shopping 
I Buy Whara inch Hama la TMaHncttaaly 

Dtffofwit

JA CK SHAFFER
r id U  latoa Offlea M i  48

Opda Ddly ftW AJL->7:ia PJI. 
1:88 PJI.>8:88 PJL 
OR CALL

47376 —  AM 40343 
■y U iy« r . CBrtty

BILLTOr BOAS -  h im  BHM 
hHM m I mt% M Mad. Bi
srtead.
Bm  O ir BMaOhd I B sdrste a n t e  s Bmh Roote—6  ttesMM AddtWM 

SMALL vow n  p x t M n n
W* R ir* OhlM B ysrf O w  Fm I S S f idiwte B*mm — LlM Trwr rrwpertr rw Bote ate.
tth tcara-iw M U d «  aaa i m «m RWh-

w*y. Mm I (M hoiM M «MIMHMir*l.

Ihrly AMtrIcsa dNhlr taipMt.LABOW t  aaDBOOMbom*, hrtch. tht* mtl otraiy twrm. ampM am  ̂
laadMApwd. rrtetd I* tsB.

M em bars MuMlplt U a d iw  Sarviee

CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS O N LY  

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

Um  Flawellaa 
Edna Harris 
Salasmen

AM 48801 AM 41087
AM 442n AM 44180

709 MAIN

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G
or ITS rem sale  w e  have it .

u n  WITB us IT TOO WANT 
TO SKLL OR BUY 

flra . Aoto UabOMy 
Notory Foblle

Slaughter
Member MalU|4a Urttng Sw iee 

I6M4II8I

•  1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS
•  ATTACH ED  GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABIN ETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC  OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN  (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  M AN Y OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Nflvo Dean Rhoads; Realtor

•00 Lancastar AM$>S4S0

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Car. Dranal A iay lar —  AM $4t71 

Opan 8:00 AM . —  6:00 PM . Man. I N.  
DICK C O LLIIR . RU ILD IR

Get Results! Classified Ads
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i
Ye« A rt Not 

Gambling 
Whon You ' 
Dual With 

USI

B A R N E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  '
MOl S. Gragg AM 44S9S

A lie# It saH m*4rl ia aa eaccUrat lacatiaa.. tTMi Oava. Tkia 
la a >aaa rkaar« far yaa.
Ha4al la a •mall Uiiivlac Weal Trsat towa 4» raami. Plaaty 
aarkiac arra. FaraHwa aaA Uaaas ga wMh « —aU far IM .tN.
Vra, racli raam kai ah- caaAltlaaer. We caa IraOr aa tWa.

GaaA Waal M  aa Wrat «tli. ttiM. Waat aamraar alaal tWa?

4 Mlira Nartitraal at laara-1 acrr-«M .M  Oawa. maalk.

Oar Acra wltli watrr wril. $!•• Dawa.

Eaerllrat U faat M  aa Raaarla.
WaaArrfal fcar far rrai araarrty—t brgraam kaaar aaO Aaglrx 
aa aar M . tia.Mt.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
NOWHI

’ y e l l  f o r  BA RN ES. . .
•Ml ». Crr«g AM 4-tS*k

Wr Alaa Bay Laar EoaiUra

REAL ESTATE
■Oi'SES FOB SALE

GOOD RENT PROPERTY 
S Threr room bouaea: 1 four room, 
clear of debt Consider trade (or 
buanasa or amall (aim.

RALPH .\EWM.\-N 
Raal Estate Broker 

AM 4 2500

Slaughter
AM «-SM> IMS Crtfg
azcKLLXirT LoraTion — Lara* it
rmm am *. I kaUw wW 4 M l u a  «aw
tmtal tnptrttm  laitM ii tar 
Mm I hr tarthrr laatal <r Mma 
Laaos acnimra. aha - —  
arsauful rwe B w tM  M

MO.NTICELLO ADDITION
Too caa oara a > or I baOroao 
booM la MoatteoOo-Mo Doua Pay 
B e a t—SmaO Cloalnc Coat

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. CtC. 
SN» ntb PLACB 

AM
BY oarai

a.aa
t acaxs roa Mt* a«ta m*an« _______

r  **HOME o r  BETTER LISTINGS'
kcaoM nwM couxoB-aaa

Lm ««  a Meraon ••■■■ chrhi Oh-
|B« arm h k iu a «k  amo7- *  • * » •

aaar oonaca on cuaaaa-a we-
naaot Sneafasi ra«B. Uh

vS m r aaacK. •■• e>«a. a 
I tar Mar. au MS

■Kofia n aoirkaT T -iff  a r«
E'Mft ^ M 0t4 M0ooUA» u  man ucT-aiimtiiVr i m -

M  Ur

ooSSSk *aEiSlrTa -nrata m i kaa
uaar mm. aaBO aamr.
TMa) ansa

IN »  BOiaa OB DKOaiB-S

Z movm Mtomr m -aam M ir* arim

VaCAMT—w t  mm m rUml 
raam. laiBlr rlraau. batBaa 
i M m  uiM  SMsa aamr

Laaos BBira om pobpbs —a kaa-
raam. I S  battu. caraM armri aWMC 

OOLLKta PABB KMIB-^Pratn ara 
artaa. Cihiaat bam* bhia faubna.

OUT HI UOUIU B T -I  lOLB-Laret bthk 
yaa aarliB m a . laret taaaia laam

caraai Si4Jaa war iraar 
B W tSO E B C T-^m U ^ waa aaaar marl

lama aaarwe am  amr taawaae aach

PAaxnLi.aa ft WL Kit* t

. aayr

BK« a n  nucEO to m m  .-a a

OLAMOOB V CAB

la trrii
— PrrttT rae

o wnx' UJTB̂ ^ma' Sanr 
aarnaam arwa I ■m eaaay. —a »  ■Duira BObiB

t tar aattt.

EOVABOa -  a laraa

• ALL rare. 1 raa- 
SaBw. lana 
awiiaiae ea-

rOR P R (»T »O N A L  BERV1CS.

Novo Dean Rhoad.̂
BSALTOB M 4

AM S-MH m

TO T STALCU P
Owraar 
All 4-Ma 

i  BXOBOOM.
Waal laM has at IOOUAB n-Xarah

Wraa W.
M *. aftraeMra^

hauM aB jaar aBh IL auXTaami 
N O a T V a p i^  m ar aaB BalB. IBUa 
a BBOBOObi. IS  baBw. Uaaa W Bwa-

C a S t T B ^ l i r ' t a r  I S  aerar h
Warm Parhr AiBItaa SJUb 
m iA M  BUXa — h M
1 bretawB brwa. kBMmaaa. sB aWctnc 
waamr. aaaeAwate ftraeWtr. i s  bamr. 
rarwirtatt l«Ma« faa wtm  A r ba« -  
laab at M r Mara rmt bar 
COLUMB PABS- Lartr 1 briraam brl*.
IS
Oaaar bar M l waa vm  lakr tUaM  
WABBIiaOTOM PLACB-AMracUra brick, 
bwaaa. aBwu ayaar.

M ARIE ROW LAND
'mlS^CalM

AM a-a _____
o a m a  LBAVnaa taaa.

AM aaen

brlcb. ptaBMr. laraaiaA eraam- 
maTpatta. baaattlaraa barkmi aarafa

(w rare, tea ‘
Baaa. • »  a

<1J
a b iirnaii, 
aMracUrr %aarpalaa. raen aratre rara aMracUt 

raim. w aailM Ie Baar tbmamt at
BUCM IBKOBOOM. IS  baST  M

raam. raram, t  blaekr

Sr*fix>&tr*9AIUOB. Wrca eamrr M . *“  ‘ ■ aijaa

M raaarat* emwa
Oabae Jt. BMh.

_  --------- mar. 4 par cam OT
Paaaae faaa*. awarkri earaea. IP4 Oir-cW IMaa.
BnuM MiA lam b  — I

ITW PVWM* AM

R E A L  E S T A T E

■OCTSBI FOR SALE At

POB AALB a atmarta bnck. ur rnadi 
uaaae aaipatae. OL TUa ftaca. Abl l^au. 
iiaa Pmiai.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

OOOO BUT m Mrear hama. S hakraam 
•ae am. aM i mamraia carpawe laad> 
rca pat. f iBwaae taame aWirlw4 aaraaa 
t»a t eaaa
VXBT PItCTTT 1 kiMaim. carpaM  
Urtae raom. dart atr. otUnr raam. SM 
airaw Oalj Itaat Brarmikla daaa par*

biicb Ibrraiwblr carprtad 
IS^haih^bmB-M a r a ^ m

fracaa. car

anON AOOmOR-raa) aha bbadraam. 
tarprtrd Itrwe laamu aribrr rmnrciim

farme. taaaaawa vaam M dart. 
daaa
OWMBB TBABSPXBBZO — 1 baB

aad ban. IS  bamt. aiea brnri, 
M aaraaa. OMi daaa.

Membar Multlpla Uatias Sanriot
•  Elnu AUcnoo AM 4-]H7
•  SyhriB Roaa AM 44030
•  Mary Jooaa AM 4-4MS

I BSSMOOM. OABAOB. laatae backrmB 
tdral lacartm MS DmW AM 4«bM

FOR SALE
in i West lOtb

Extra Large. 1 yaars oU. I bed
rooms. IS  baths, family room, 
(fcnmg room, hobby room. GE 
■ummer-brimer air cooditiooiiig 
tW hwB. Total pnca OO.SOO. CbO 
AM 4-B04 for taformatioB

E K. DODSON. Owner

m  B M «a r  aa hr

L r \ r s r T T m’7
OraaaL

tiO— M  C ABIM m  

''1 Oma
Bar B P

aa CM?
i BBDMOOM. 1 bam. at
--------1  Wh M chaat mm
rare chae aa a am b 
Oaarr um M ittri Maal 
mrmaau aalf bM. mml 
i BBiMbo o ia. cBirrBAL i

oi

C L I C K  A S O N  
C A B I N E T  S H O P

FRA nrU E  1 LOANS 
ALL TYFB8 SMALL ■ < » «  

REPAIRS ’
lOxlt UlUKy rsaah CsBbylstely 

hmtaWad. Waad ar
aabealaB ........................$401.00

i4attlag Daws 10 M ss.ts Pay 
All Typaa Nav CabtotU 

NaihUig Dawa. 
LOCATED

1 MHa Nartb Oa Laabcaa Hwy. 
AM 44000

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS B1

LABOX MICB balraam rWlM W tatra. 
mmia. rrarrtlUBe larahAae. Mi Bcar-

BBOaOOM a r m  caabwe artrUmaa. Ptl- 
vata baib aad miraaca. iaa a n v  4:fa
p.m. aaa Malm ____  ___
VBBY NICB. euM badraam. prtraW ra- 
Iraaer. rhara bath wMi aad. till Baal 
l3Ui OraUamaa prcfarrad
BOOlU POB Baat. SM W aaak. Slata 
Haul. MS Ortaa ITrai MattW
bPBCIAL WBKBLY ralaa Daeatowa Ma-
Irl m  tr. S  black nerth r( IftehvaT Si.

BTSar^lflNO ftinUabad. 
back aad (rant cntraaca. AM 4-MSI. Mb

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Waekly-Moattaly Rates 
$10 SO Waek And Up 
Daily Maid San ies 

Ona Day Laundry Scnica 
LOCATED DO\Wn’OWN

MYOMIMO BOTKL. uDdar aaa nwaaca- 
maat. ST M weak and up. DaUr maid 
rmrlca. frra TT aad pclrala partme M. 
Air caadUMDad
MKB BBOBOOlta. 
ahrlbr Ban. IIM
4 « m

a waalad. Mn

BOWABO BOUSB MOTBL. BTa bare aar- 
rral raamr arrilibla, Waakly raw SMJS
Ptitmc batb. maid tarrica. "Baitar Placa 
la U r t "  AM 4-sai. Srd at BaaiwU

BOOM k  BOARD BS
BOOM A n  Baard Nwa aWaa raanw, 
411 BmnMi, AM 4.4Mk

FUR.MSHED APTS. BS
DBAtmaLE I BOOM rurahbad apart- 
■aam. Mila paM Apply tSH Bewrr.
BACBBLOB APABTMBMT. 1 rraow atcaly 
ruratchad numirr. Clam M (rtccry. 
calm vam B. brd
a BOOM P C a m a B n  marUDam. 
paid Cidpte Apply MM Mwa AM 4
LABOB u n w o  Vaam.

tala garaar 4SS Ban
D aaanmr 

AM 4-IMb.
S BOOM A n  bam ftiniimii amnmmi, 
bOh paM Applr I4M Mataa iUI A4Ua

clamLABOB I BOOM aad bam am 
eWaa m. aaiM par pwam. ealar far- 
itrbrd- larpa t  raam ted bem aatra 

ear M par mmlb. vaiar

chaa m led laralrPrd. S94 prr 
ORWa. AM 4 -« n  tmmm AM 44aM
CLBAN a BOOM martawpl. bUM-m

1 BOOM PUBMOBBO aparranmt. bUh 
paid, air emdatamd 114a N Ajihrd. 
apply \<m Itm Place
OKB LABOX aad aaa aamll 
martmrat. I4di Mam
LABOB a BOOM hiraimrd aprrranai. 
raadBImar. ama. Priraia drirr bOlc p 
Baabwar caaMr. Ta aPaSa MM aciari
AIB OOmmoM BO I raam tad

WO B

LABOB CLBAM t

a BOOM P V B in a a n
•aa B

AIrbam. I bOr paM

MICB a BOOM f  I n an

MICBLT P U U n a a n  l  rm a apanaMW. 
aUlMlii paid. I iiiiami pnrMa amikii 
hr aaapia Apply tM Orape
TWO APABTMBrrs — Blarly

a«p-
iwh. AM M IU  Altar I p m AM 4 - m
o n .  m o .  tad mraa rarm ftawM 

AS pclrala. mttuaa paM

parts aar Ba ' • AM S-aiS Na ptu
I Booica. BATB. arar Wm 
Ma atm Otaph Apply IMS AM

Bwaaa aah M  par mmm Mlal i 
■raaa aalp a yaari aM aad M tacrllaal |

r  f c lBOOM. aBPABATm dbMB« raaiB. 
Pactad air aaadMMadPd- racaMly rrdraarct 
ad. baaaMMIy lacMrcapad yard Mra PBA

CUTS. SMALL I raam aad bam dmira 
Oaad Ircillm rarcmakli A J Pragar. 
AM 4-47M AM 4-g|M

C d
1 BBiMiooaia 1
aamm. aepamw

T7BT radrtaraird. Idrfr 
garapr. larpa Irral W  

m  iMh aWm maaaaw
y hr aaly M.na rat

aah ar IM
t  BBOmOOM. t BATB

BCPLBX APARTMBirT. arcMy turmahad 
Dial AM 4-im
1-BOOM PCBMttBBO aparworm. 1 ar I
MBsa laairri. m s ■ irnmi

R E N T A L S

I'NFURNISHBD ROUSES
t BBIMbOOM OWr UBMMBED hama. 
h an d yerd. elam w adwet. IMt Balaa. 
iBdWra UM Mala. AM 4-MU.
I aooia AND bam. m  Nahw at. aa#
•r can W. B. Bmwy. AM LMU. Mb 
Narmwaal MS.

raal. Lacalad I
hpead yard, garagr. 

. Baa altar S:ag p.m.

AM 4 - m
14BI Ma

3 BBOBOOM. S'iVb BaMbi. d is
AM SMas

I BOOM UMPiimmaBn baum. aw w.
Ilia. Caipaltd mM air randHtmrg. ga- 
raga. ggg awntb. AM MM4 .
I BBDBOOai UNPURNiaaBO Saaaa. Ar- 
Ma AddMhm Star ASbaM MS. AM

4 BOOM OMPUBNiaBn hama.
Laeawd MU M Mala. Apply 
Gragg. AM 44IM.
3 BBOBOOM UMPUBMiaan hauaa. Oa- 
rapt, am BMnm. Can AM 4-3T4S.
L A im  3 BOOM BoftimhlMd baaaa atth 
carpmt. Waur paU S43 maatb. AM 
IdMI aftar 3:ta a., day Bwiday.
UMPUUmaBBD. MBBTLY daaoralad 3 
btdraaai . 1 bam htoM. Watrr paid. Ua 
DIxM. AM 4-3K3. U4 Waahlagtan
NICE 3 BEDftOOM. attaeSad y r ^ .
iracad backyard. Utk mantS. MAS 
AM 4-NM.
3 a n a o o M  u N P U iu raB n  bauaa m 
8aad aprlnet 135 bmbUi . AM 4-43ti
LABOB 3 BEDBOOM. laacad yard, phaabad waahar, wtrad far alactrh awra. •IN. TN BiaiaaU. AM 44Sdl
LABOB t  BOOM anlumlrlMd haura vtth 
bath. Claar W. laa awnlh. AM 4-3344.
TWO BOUIBS aad aaa aparlBMBi m  
OU MID Eaad Ma pata. tn tm  rauplac 
aaly. AM 4A3I4
4 MOOM UNPtnunsBBO baiwa. LacaMd 
4IT Xdwanlr Dial AM 4-4S33.
aCTBUBBAN. MICBLT lacalad 3 badraam 
bamt aa la m  gaxISk ft tot AU ulUKMa 
Mr BiUrt Baal Mtghaay M. raWbiMa. 
Pad MUlrr AddtUm
3 BBOMOOM HOba mftiralalMd UU  
BIrdaaU Laaa. 134 PMam. AM M331X

R E N T  A S B E D R O O M  
H O M E — A T T A C H E D  G A R A G E

a m  1-130.
3 A n  1 LABOB 
mrnu Bina paM. 
Dana*. AM 4-301
I A n  3 BOOM rarahbag aparWwalr 
Bah paid Iwmnii ralaa Clm Caarta 
irn Waal Srd

n n  iMiag*

ZXTMA m cc . eiMA. I fmtn gM  toOi 
Water Nmtitiai. M l»  OOtea. AM Mm rwtrnmtt AM 4WMI
t K>OM rUEinsaCD apanmam lar aa^

tmi rmAs caO aa WS WILL APPIIS CUTS TOCS OiOCimiBS

bill sheppord & co
14n Wood RcaBor AM 4^mi 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-79BI 

NbM Roaa Walkar AM 4-4414 

BUy Mac Shappard AM 4-a«4S 

Laatiiea Ewing AM 4BU

D!XIB APABTblXirTi 3 am Vratm apart 
mama aed brarrmw. Bina paM Abl 4-fU4 
nei Scarry Mrr i  P Balaad. Mgr
VEBY MICB 3 raam rurnlibtg apartmaol. 
maaalaira Wilbmg dwtanca af lawa

i o  Aana Forrest AM 4-C3as 
lUmbar MuRtplt liatiDg Sannea
LOTI FOR SALE AS
OOOO MOISB BmI *f OMIad 
ortaod AM 5

en«B •  nt€P tmi 
Jmaat mipk Btmm

Ma
mBtf

SUBUEBAN A4

SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

JuM Rigbt Far That Country 
Hom e
S acres, bpw  fenca, 44 gallon par 
minute wall Fnlly equipped, tn-

ATTBACTIVB 3 BOOM rurahhad apart, 
awpu. raatad baat. atr eaadKMatd. wao- 
dry facOttlm im rmlinl la Atr Baat 
a mra lap. Waal Blgbaay H
CLBAIi_l.BOOM furalrlwd apartmraC ^
Wain Pliiall ham. prlraM talraaea 
4A4ia
3 aooat FU B M B B n apanmam. bum. 
h  ftatarra. Prlrala Mira nS WBIa 
AM 4-lMa
\MBT MICB 3 rarm aad balb. HP mrmh. 
■a MOM ha paU MM Main AM 4-7MS.
TWO BOOM ftimhbad apanmamr BlUa 
paU. B L Tala. 34M WtW Blphaay M

IT fF U R N n H E D  A F T 8 . B4
VBBT mCB. clam 4 raam aad bam da- 
pht. PeWrabh haalha. nabmakli rauL 
CaU A 3 Pra«ar. AM 4d7il. AM 44134
UMPUBmpMED 4 BOOM daphx apart 
meal. Mawty daiaratii. Adatia aaly. 314 
rwBad. AM 4-iaS5
4 BOOM UNPUBMtPBKD apartirwat. pri 
rala balh Mm Ircritm. aaar rabaal aad

DOPLBx 3 UMPtnufinm s i
DMaU. Apply UM Mam

•part-

chMttng oprliikler aystem . 
A Boous Buy For 14000.

GEO. ELLIO TT  CO.
444 M M n

AM  4-2444 A M  4-M14

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

FARMS
2IS A C R fJ  Good aoil. F air  fan- 
provem ents, nfeo crop. raoU  go. At 
Lather. $100 per acre.
114 AC R ES, No Im prorem entf. 
Good land. Mi m ioeraU . Near 
Kaatt. IMO
210 A C R E S, No im provem aotj, on
Highway.

Sac Ua For Farm 
and Ranc)i Loans

GEO. ELLIO TT  CO.
444 Main 

Off. AM S 2244 Rea AM 2-1111

S-BOOM UMPVBJnaan bprrtmmlr lar 
real DM] AM L illi

FntNISHED HOUSES BS
> BOOM PUKMiaMBO bauat. faattd yard
tuar fam tWwd Apply 3411 Arum. as,
3 BOOM . 
AM 4-wn
Houes. 1 aOOIdB md barn aha. aaa
•ad riaaiiiMim. WrO hcalad AM 44l3t.
AM “
I BOOaa A n  llW  bOU pais. taeaMO 
3M a urn ApMy m * Jeherm.

4~BooiiaNOUIB ,  _______  _ _  __
carter 343 par awam AM 
44MI
PL ANIABBO BOUSB. ail bUli m kl 
lumitorr. na* WP mmOOmmr. TM B urn.
U A L  MICB I 4Um aad bam. amph 
Mu m  rpaea. Sum. rWrlparalar md air 
aaedaimar faniimad. Water bin paM. Car. 
pwl 371 amarn. AM 4-lMI. apply I7M 
kamry
3 BOOM AMU bam lapaM OM B tfth BUh

OOMP AND bam turahhad 4M Dana* Can AM 44IM iaftar I
3 MOOM PUNMnumo haaaa atih ga- 

> aa Mth paid. AM 44li3raga. Mi
aftar I 10.

air eaadNhnar. 
aulrt 1134 B P

bmar. garagr aad 
' aaly, aa pah la-

POB BBWT-AIr aaadtthnad t.4Mraaai 
aad 1-badraam ftMplia»» bamaa XMchm- 
MUM far Phd. Bah paM. rpapgaalMa. 
A. A  Bap. AM MOn. MM WaM Bey. ig

Monticello Addition. Goso to school, 
churches and Junior College 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2244

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TBAILBB aPACBB—Oira Tralhr Park. 
Caahama. Tax. Lacalad Ub bheka aarth 
af Highway bi ___________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
IP YOU naad warrhaurar—rat Clyda Ha- 
gar at KuoarU Pawl MIU* AM 441U
aaicx BL'ILOLWO. Mam it . earner Mh. M n Man. i«  ft. am at am 44331
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES
fTATED COMYOCATTOM BM 
tprtag Chapter Ma I7t 
R A M  rrrry Srd Tbnraday. 
3 M p m Schaal a< lariraa- 
tha rrery Prtday.

Tchp Cnrrh. H P. 
Errta DanhL Sac.

KNIORTa OP PYTBIAB 
Prmthr Ladga Na 41 
Maatau rrrry Taarday 
T M pm Maattne at Aatrn- 
k m  Lrgtm Matt.Jaarr Yma*

CbaaerBar Cammaadar
BIO aPBIMO Ladga Na 1543 a P aad A M . auiad MraUpf 111 aad 3rd Tbura dayt f W pm

Bam Lacy. WJ4 
O O Bogbaa Baa.

tTATEO CONCLAVE
inrhg Camaandrry MaHT M ay. Baplambar14th. I:M am 

Mwhy Mraa. Be.
Ladd Srnim. Mac

aTATKO MEBTINO Blaa-A at Aina, wj
A  ad Plamr I

A P  aad a 
aad im Tbiaa p h

^  w Y om

M artry lad 
Tbarrday alghu.

OrMBh. W bC. 
r m a  DaahL Brc

BMl APBIMO Atrrmaiy 
Ma at Ordrr M ih« 
Bambaw far OtrU. 
Baratrr*. T a r • d a y , 
Brpumbar t. 1 M p m 

Cardtya BrwrU W A. 
Laaa PbUtipr lUc

SPEGAL NOTICES Ct

BIG SPRING  
AIRCRAFT

Y o u r  P ip « r  D « a l4 r

•  S b Im  •  S « r v i c 4  •  I n s tr u c t io n  •  C h a r t t r  

O x y g o n  E q u ip p o d  A m b u U n c o  A i r c r a f t

Call Today For Details!
Optn 7 Days A Week

H o w a r d  C o u n t y  A i r p o r t  A M  3 - 4 8 2 0

FARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM equipm ent El
ONE 1*50 IS-TON Pard truck, r^a bad. hTrs^oaiM eondllho. RaumabI*. Thta truck vki urad lor heal MUrory by SaUadm Co CW taaadan C*.. AM 
5«**rJiin Pool
ONB MODEL C-M
ImotoMOl. Lemt»» «lihwv* AM i-MM.
UVESTOCK
BAT HOBSX — Oanth. axoallant gktaan ar cblWrao rtdrr*. Caa AM 5T730

lor ba- 0*0 la

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND SoTTle* ao Bad* Submor*-IM*. kly*i5B*rkl*y aiM Daramlmi ComphU worn vail arrh*. v ^  d rt^  carad and elaaa-ouU. Wh^U lypklf. Uiiod vlndmllli CarraU Cbaat*. LYrh 4-Sttl. Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IxlO Sheathing 
Dry Pine ...........
IS Lb. Asphalt
Felt ....................
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ...........
Corrugated Iron 
• Strongbaml 
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ........
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units......

• U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S E E M P L O Y M E N T

SKEETER CASSEL.MAN 
Sbeat Metal Sales Ji Service 

General Elactric Gas Central Heat 
era. Artie Circia Evaporative 
Coolers.

Get The Best For Less 
SIS East Srd 

AM 2-4490 or AM 2-2714
L G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work — Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-2142
POB OUlCB Srpih tank-c4 AM *̂ aa.

I call C  W Pard. 
lam oa AM b335b

TOP SOIL and ftU rand CaU A L. 
iSbcrtyi Baary or L. L  Murpara at AM 
4-51*3 AM 4-a43
TAKD DOIT. lartlWaar. rad aaiclaw raad 
ar tUI-m dirt Pbooa AM 4547*. R O 
Maalar
CANDID COLOB SUda* aad pnau al your 
chiM m ywur a«a hama by a pralr**ianal 
uamafraphrr. Ouaraataad M phara. aritb 
Mcldllim AM 4dlia
H C. McPHBBSOH Pampkia Samca Sap- 
Ur taab*. waah rack* IIM
4MU; BlgbU AM 431*7

•curry AM

VIGAR'S TV 
A-ND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-2184 Day Or Night 
16U Avioo

DAY* PCMFIMO armca n  
•apCk laaA*. graa** trap* claaaa Moabh Ml* W lam. AM 4-lSU
9  ELECTROLUX

Sales — Service — Supplies 
CaU Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 AM V5570

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A.M., Close 5 P.M.
Cloacd Every Saturday

I HAT cosA n u tr 
mMdrt floe MUtAm hafs 

m a  u n tm o . txzajb 
407 Runnels

poa SALB Lady Caral *U*cw fhwar*. rap*lira hr da-w yawrarM ItIrkM Borraw, •aad apnagr. LY AIM*

Deer And Turkey Hunting
Lease near KerrriDe. Accoirano- 
date 2 parties of 4 or S men—or 
1 party of 4 or 9 men. $72 per 
gun.

Write; John W. ClaiMoo 
Center Point. Texas

poa oa oaad car Umi • roaaadlthaad 
aad raady h  ga. k r  aiwayt TIdwaU 
Cbarrahl. U*l H 4m AM A743I
wATXiMa PBODOcra aotd at iaa* Oragg oam rprrtili AM 4gHlDrkyary
PERSONAL CS
LOAIti TO warkmg mapir gia 

Phanca OaPaw •rrtica Pirw 
Mam at

B U S I N E S S  O P .
POB aALB-13 am  aaatrl aag 5 raam 
raaMmca Carry goad hm  Migbi taka 
•ama trade Krim Mairl. Ildi E Ird

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Par rrlhblr aiaa la awa aad oprrah a 
• mall Prcaa and MAM Caady roata m 
Eh aprlBf DaUrrrmt aad caUrrUBg 
aaly Me tailing Oaad bicomr Acraaata 
aatabUahrd Mu*t hara car aad abh la 
daaoba aaa day taab waab to raah. Ba- 
awlraa MM M caab Mrrttmmt caa ba 
rxpaadad Par lafarmatlon aad htarahw 
glrr phorw aad gaaaral adermattan. 
Wnta TXXAA HANDY COMPANY, til 
n  Mama. Aaa Aatoah. Trxar
POB AALE Oaad aato nxinraa iaa m  
Lamoa Highway al Caaaca ilalha arraar 
from aiatr MaapRal

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular People
Jack Wederbrook 

AM 2-3910
Depcndabla k Sober

WILL BUILD Uh laacaa. anrawaya. alda- 
walk*. Mwba. radwaad fanca Proa rrtl- 
Biaira. CaU Braala. AM 3-3MI ar b4aa- 
dma. AM AdlM
BAIUnrABO PEBTILIXXIL raal Iha. da- 
llvarad. Yard warb. air caedlllming aarr- 
ha aad hataniag CaU AM S-ldll.
LOT CLBANUP ottth Orarriy powar Irac- 
hr. Rani B by Iha hour ar aaU lar awi- 
maU m  tarahay j m .  H. J MORBISON 
SUPPLY. AM A3*n
rawr h o u m . . mc n  w a t e r  arBLLa
DriUsd a  Caaad wBh I m cartat 13 M 
lost I m  Boam Watrm Placa, OM 
Baa Aagah Bwy.

A. B. ENGLISH
TOP aon, aad taltaha. BaloUUgr, track 
aad Iraciar waab. AM 3-tlH
TRUCK. TKACTOR. Loadar. and bochhm 
Mra—bhtb la* aall. barayard fartUhor.
drtraway fraaal. eallehr. aaad and fraral 
dallrtaad. Waiatm KOpatitak. dial EX*4ttf
TOMMY* PMOTO Lah Pbatagrawh* far 

Weddhie#arUee-Chlld rralay accaata*
A M -------  ■■

CXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANimO 

AM 4 « 7 f Afte  ̂ 4 P.M
r e c o r d  p l a t e r  and radh rapair done 
rririmaMy. Baaard Sbo*. I ll  blah. AM 4-71*1
OARMXm TMIXTON g Caargr Hatha Tp 
arttaa *R*M aad repair. Caaraa rapair. 
UM B. Um. AM 3-UM.

BIG SPRUNG 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too SmaU. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Rooflag. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 2-4045
WATEB WELL* amird. caaad Pump* 
Caa ba ftnancad J T Caoh. 33*t. Ack 
arty________________ ____________________

E2BLDG. SPEOAUftT
POR REMOOCLINU ar budding al 
typaa. aaU L B Lana. AM 4-MM
EXTERMINATOR.̂ es

HELP WA.NTED, Femal*
WANTED—LADY lar calr work. Oaad 
wage*, raom and aoard CaU EX *4411

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

2-0X4-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door ...........
4x8*t" Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

SALESMAN
Due to our expansion program 
we have an opening for a top 
flight talesman, 30-20, in this 
area This position offers earn
ings of $400-21200 per month. Man 
selected will be thorou|[hly train-' 
ed. Must be available uiimediate-; 
ly and own serviceable car. Write 
to Box 6-93.5. Care of the Herald,! 
giving brief background, addresa; 
and telephone number

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0204

SNYDER 
Immesa Hwy. 

HI 2 «I2

merchandise
building  m a te r ia ls . ju

SAVE $$$$.$
Ftws Paint RoUar With P u rA ^  
Of Cactus Rubber Baaa WaD Paint 
4E i-m B  Shaalrock ....-  
16 Box NaUs 2
jxS ’s  . . .  ........................  , ^
Exterior Housa PajnL Monty- 
Back Guaraatae Gal /  • J #0
Joint Cemint, 25 lb bag |1 88
GUddan Spred SaUn I****
paint. Gal . 84.80
Rubbar ?••• Palhl—, 
Money-Back Guarantee. Oal 8 178 
CopoMtona Vantabood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1409 East 4th Dial AM 44242

DOGS. P E T S. ETC. u

SIAMESB KtTTKM for tmU1. Pbooa AM

ETTTXNS tar tah. 3U
ISUi.

NX

RBOUTERXD CBIHUAKUA 
aal*. IJII Wral 3nd

PuppU* (or

PULL BLOOD Borloa Serrvlall puppha. 
AIM rtud arnrtcr ••* Baulb Mb. lainaaa. 
Ttiaa. Pbon* 303*.
ABC RBUIATEPXD boxrr 
rale 13*0 Tucran.

puppha for

4 MONTfU OLD mah rat 
Ba* parahnanl dhtampar 
*boU AM 3 3115

lamer lie. 
IwpeiKis

C l a s s i f i e i d

A d s

G e t  R e s u l t s !

POSITION WA.NTED. F. F4
AODRESSINU LXTTKIIA ttslamanU. 
grim-al typing dona h  our bom* AM 
5HM *r AM 4 4MS
WILL KEEP book* lor rm*U hu*ln**«. ! CaU AM *44M
I N S T R U C T I O N

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRF HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

Teat* Rurpiahad Dtplema awardad Low 
wmthly paymrau Par Iraa bookhi 
wrth Ahrrhaa Acbaol. Oap4 EH. Box 
3143. LabSork. Ttta*

Speedwriting
SHORTHAND*

Ik Rut t  work* Good Haatrkaapmg k*al al AppreraL 0»*d ay -Mu* lac. ralary a( IM* Cemphu •rrratanal tramikg-PTwa Placaaral Aanica. Wrth lot Proa baokiri
RUTHERFORD-METROPOLITANIM a Mam Midland TtaRat. OX 4-7Sia Bui UO 3-klb4

★  TRAINEES ★
For

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS

aoT O noN  PEST CamroL complrtr 
•rmca aU hurt* and paau. mrub aad 
traa iprayhg IlH Taram. AM *S413
CALL MACS MOOlUL AM 4k1St hr hr- 
nWM*. raachra. mathr. au. Camphu PaW 
Cmtnl *arrtca Work tuUy gwaraataad

FURNITURE ITHOUATER E7

Universal SchonI will train you 
for the High Pay Jobs in the 

Heavy Coostniction Industry.

COMPLET^  ̂TRAINING 
PROGRAM INCLUDING 

ACTUAL EXPERIENCE ON 
VARIOUS TYPES OF 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT.

Trained Men Arc Earning 
210,000 00 Per Year:

A C T ^ O W !
Get Full Information and 

Qualification ('hart by 
MAILING COUPON TODAY'
I OlVFtwal RrbMl 
•f Hrrv;  O^raBiM
t>Fp( C l. kieMOVB Bldf
DaUab 0. TexasNaim

oty
PHam Nr agually hocm

Aca

9UAUTT LPnOLmmtHO —
prlcM. Irta pUkm oa4 tfeltvarr iVeNoleten S  7  Tlk. AM
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

PAINTING
Residential — Commercial 

Industrial
Taping, bedding, texturing. iok>- 
tone Anting. Free estimates, rea- 
sonabls rates.

AM 3-2288
PAOrnirO AND Trxlaaing InrtSa and awl. 
Piwa aallmata*. AM M lt l. aftar h 
AM AMS* AM 4-S4M
POB PAOrnNa and papar banghg. i 
D M. MOhr. 3M DIxh. AM *SM1
POB PAINTTNO ihutda ar ami 
AM *7731. Hara rMirmiii. Praa

car

RUG CLEANING EI4
CARPET CLXANIMO Madam rquIpmawL 
rxparhaerd aU typaa carpa4 Praa aaU 
mataa W M Braek*. AM t-MM.

E M P L O Y M E N T

H E L P  W A N T E D . Male FI
CAB DMnrClU wsetod—rnnet liav* Ctty 
Permit Apply OroylMund B«m DepoB

STATION ATTENDANT 
NEEDED

•  4 Day Week—No Sunday
•  Vacation Pay
•  Hospitalization Benefits
•  Uniform Service

Must be experienced in ail duties 
of s filling station attendant. 
Apply At Office—No Phone Calls

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E^st 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female F2

RESERVE VALUABLE 
TERRITORY

Now for Avon Cosmetic Cbri.st- 
mas business. Average $10 day 
earnings. Begin at once. Call or 
writs today.

District Manager, ISIS-B Syca
more, Big Spring. AM 4-4204

WOMEN SEW aa*y rmdy-cul wrap-a- 
rawid apmna Mam* Earn S3i IS doam 
Spara im r WrMa Aaciirala Mfgn . Praa- 
part. Naw Yark
SALESLADY WANTED Bxprrhor* not 
nrcataary. WrNa Bkk B-ftSTha Barald.

F I N A N C I A L

p»:R.abNAL loans'
WE riNANCE rbaaprr Buy yaur naxt 
OX a*ad car tkai'i rtcnndhhaad at TM- 
wall Charraht. 1331 E 40i. AM *7411

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N
CONYALESCEirr HOME -  Boom far ana 
ar two Exparhocad car* 111* Main. 
Buhy Vambo

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS 21
IP ORANDMA bad aiu. N'a bamt Naw 
abipmrm Inal an ha dad al LaWr AkMkMaa 
7M Arlfard.

BEAUTY .SHOPS J2
L tiztim i PINE Cmmrtlca. AM *731* 
Ml E 17th Odrru Marrl*

CHILD CARE J3
EXCELLENT CARE far 3 cblMraa h  my 
bainr Call AM *7lk3
WILL BABT aB h  raur hama aay lima. 
AM 1-lMS. UU Alabama
NEAR CAPBBART and Lackbarl Addl- 
Ihn. ebUd earn h  my hama. AM *111*.
OAT OR nurht mwaary. CaU AM 11H7.
MRS BUBBBLL'S Nuraary akra Meodky 
through Saturday. M17 aioabaoiwt. AM 
*7Skl
CNII.D CARE -your bam*—by waak ar 
mantb AM 4-43SS
WILL KEEP chlldraa h  my bona day- 
klgbt AM *4343
CRILD CARE h  my bom*. 
AM hSltl.

Mm. Beau.

LAt'NDRY SERVICE JI5
IRONINO 3-llkl ' WANTED. Scurry.

IRORINO WANTED. Dthl AM 4 - l f .
WnX i x /  Iraning. MS NafWi Scurry. AM 3-3*3*.
IRONINO w a n t e d . Dial AM *3tM.
mONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4.7S7*

SEWING.
DO ALTERATIONS and rawing. 711 Run- 
arl*. Mn Cburcbwrll. AM *4lI3
WILL DO tawing again. Mn. Oha Lawh. 
1*4 BlrdwcU Lana. AM *47*4.
MRS ‘ DOC Woadr — arwlng aad altar- 
allani. 15*4 Rolan. AM S-MkS.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

Silos — Terracing — Stock Tanks 
Bulldozers — Maintainert — New 
Machines — Experienced Opera
tors.

JACK TAYLOR -  Ceotr.
117 N. First — (th orn s 

LYrtc 4-2452 For Free Estimate
POR TRR ban ftnaih* an a now *r arad 
aar >aa TMwrU Chkamhl. 13*1 Bsil 4tk. 
AM *7 «1  _____
FARM EQUIPMENT 

“ THaCTOB.
Kl

dual arar Jkki 
oaadNha Oaad

Its* PORD
haiin. fti rkry •
lira* AM ^ l i _______________ _
•M* MODRL^H bC OwnMn* wRh n m l^
priced la aaU. JOnrar Tnnk and ImpM
uwm, Lsmatk Btsbwkf. AM 4-nM.

'M

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  .  RADIO SERVICE
•  A l l  M a k e s  T V 's  •  A u t o  R o d ie  S erw ica
4 1 1  N O L A N  A M  3 - 2 8 9 2

M O N D A Y  TV LOG

K.MID-TV C H A N N E L  t  -  MIDLA.ND
3:M—Trulb ar Cam 

auanca*
3 lb—Count! Psir
4 **-CopL Darld Orhl 
4 )•—Eonilc XamiroJ
t 3b—Laurol •  Bardy 
t *5—Nrw*
* 4b -0«r Towa
* lS-Nrw>. Wratbrr
* lb-Burk>km
T Ok—Rr>ll*u Oua 
1 Jb-Wrih Parga
• *b—Paiar Omm 
t Jb-PlhM
• 4b—Artbor Murray
• Ib-D ah Canwilr 
14 m-Mrwx. Wratbtr 
1* lb—dark Paar
11 *b-Slga 0 «

Tv rSDAT
I 55—Dtralhkal 
T kk-Todajr 
t *b-D*u*il R* m
t Jb—Traariir* Run!

M *•—Pneo la RUM 
I* lb—roBcrotratho 
11 kb-TV Tac Dough 
II Ib-Could Bo Tsu 
II oa- Mid Dor MtUnro 
I kb—q«rrn Per A Day 
I Jb-Bhkdh  
I kb-Tonag Dr. Mahm
3 Ib—Prom Thera Root 
1 gb-TruUi ar Caaaa-

oorocaa
I lb—Cokkty Pair
4 bb—dtaat Oran
4 M—Eamlr Earalral 
I lb—Laurol b Hardy

•;4b-Rrwr
* *b-Oar Twwk
* m bparu  
g 15—N » >
* Ib-Woalbar
* Jb—Amo* '• Akdy 
7 *b-Oaag*r
7 Jb-M bdusd 
t ab-amd vmtum 
1 Jb—Bab Camming* 
t tb -D arh  Rty*k
* JR-U a Maribal 
W Ib-Naw*
M Ik mart*
I* II- waaihar 
W'Jb-dark Paar 
13 *b Mgb 0 «

\ ( /
FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 

REPAIR

y»ni'v
Can

MEMBPB

cm’ R A D IO  k  TELEVLSION S E R V IC E  
449S Gregg AM 4-tt77

R E D Y -T V  CH A.VN EL 4 —  BIG SPR IN G

Tuar*

J *k-Bnabtar Day
3 IS—Secrat bmmi 
i  lb-E4o* *« NhM
4 4»—lad an Parad* 
4.lb -M art Maraa*
4 3b—Canaa 
t **-Laomar 
I Sb-W'd! Waodpiwsar
• **-Parm Rrporirr
• 15—Dauo Bdaardr
4 lb-Ram * That Taa* 
7 ••—Th* Taaaa 
7 lb-Lr*T* II Ta •aarrr
I •b-ProeUar dostlr*
• j»-do*rak OP
• ta-PlarfiawaaM m-N*i - 

I* Jk-Dlrk Pol 
II tb—aiwwcaoo

•u

aiaa
SAT

Oft11 I 
Tt I
t:J b -au a oa 
T lb—Nawr 
7 4b—Canoowt 
S 4b—Nawr 
3 lb—Mark burm*
• 15- Capt Eanrara*
• tb -O a tha O*
S Jb—bam Ltrrnraa 

lb Jb-To* DaOar 
U kb-Lar* *1 Lda 
ll:J»-brar*h lar 

Tamerraw
n  4b-W *m *e'i WarlS 
II 4S—Bom* Pair 
13 U-Nrw i 
ll;lb -M *rk  burraa 
II Ik-Warld Tura*
I kb—BrtWr ar Wert* 
I 3b—Beurmart!
3 kb-BIg Parolt

1  ib -rd ie t h  Tear* 
J tb—Brhklar Oar 
I IJ barral biotm 
1 Ib-BdM *f RhM 
4 M -1 b4 aa Parada 
4 lb-Mark Maraa*
4 Ib-Brkaty bcheat
5 Ob—Lonnry Tab**
5 lb-bubtrmab 
t kb—Para Rrporirr 
4 l5-Doua Bdward*
4 J b -C If^  4 Ramb*at* 
7 **-M l«* America 
« ra_To TaU fb* lYaM 

-Tight Rap*
4 Jb-Phyboorr 
t gk—Aady WilUamt

IT *b-N*w*
I* Jb-AI Milch 
It 4V-awwrar* 
13 tk—bisa Off

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Your Signotura?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

219 Seerry _____________________ A M  2-2441

ROSA-TV C H A N N E L  7 -  ODESSA

1 tb-Brigbhr Day 
1 15—krerrt Marm 
1 Ib-Edgr of Rl*M
4 ta—MrtUir*
5 CartOOTi

i lb-Puni a r apidn 
4b-0*us Edward*

4 tb-fparh  
4 Ib-Krwr 
4 35-Wr*tb*r 
g'Jb—Namr That Taa* 
T tb—Th* Taaait 
T Jb—Palbrr Enowi Brat 
S tb-Prontlar dualle*
I Jb-d***pb Cottoa
• :lb-P1ai&aa*

H ta-R*arr
W IS-Taaat Taday

I* Jk-Waalbar
I* JS-Th*atm 
Tt'ERDAV 
I tb-N iw r
• 15—Cap* Eanraroa
• tb—Oa U h  Oa
• Jb—bam Lrrrn.ra 
lb b b -l Lw*a Lacy 
I* Jb-Top Dallar
ll bb-Lara a( Ltfa 
U:3b-b«*rcB Par

n  45—Oulding Light 
13 tb—Pamoui Playbeurr 
11 lb—World Turn*
1 tb—Brtur or War**

Zrrdicl t* Ta* 
-Brighter Day

1 15-barr*! Slam  
1 Jb-Edg* 1  NlgM
* *b-Matk)**

. 1 15-Back barry Boimd 
'5 *5—Daug Edvard* 
g gb-bparta t Ib-^wr 
4 lS-Wr*lb*r 
t Jb—WUUam T*8 
7 tb-M U i Amrricb 
1 Ib-T a T*D Uh TraM 
i  tb-Tight Rap* 
t Jb-Playhouo* 
t Ob barclal Agaal 4
• Jb-Markham 

I* tb-R*wt
W I* iparla 
M 15-T * e m  Taday 
lb Sb-Waadht 
lb lS-T1hstm

R C B D -TV C H A N N E L  11 —  LVBROCE
3 0 0 -Truth ar Oatu* 

gsaaea*
1 Jb-Matma*
I lb-lla*pMamy Tim*
I 15-M r Dht ARy. 
|'45—Hrra’a HewrU 
t:tb—Naw*. Wattbrr
f i t —Rrport ___
t  Ib-R la Tta Th  
1  Sb-R**th** Oua 
T:Jb-W*Ua Fargo 

t'gb-Ps4OT Oaa
• Jb-TkrfH
• :*b-M*rarlek 

tbikb—Muric Hall
M 3b—Nov*. Waaihar
M;**-(

11 tb—dark Paar 
TUBBOkT 
7;Sb-Taeay 
• gb-Daugb R* Ml 
b:lb—Traaaar* Biart 

It kk-Prlc* W RlgM 
I* Jb—Cnnranimtion 
II Ob—Tic Tac Dough 
II ;3b—Could B* Too 
13 ib—Playheuar 00 
t oo—Ouron Per A Da) 
1 Jb—Blondh 
3 tb—Toung Dr Mkha 
3 Jb—Prom The** RooL 
J'bb-Tntib ar Cana* 

aumcar
3 Jb—Matlnr* _________

l.kb-RaapHAltty Tim* 
5 15-Rft Prarloa 
1.45—n*r*‘t RavaB 
4 Ob-Navt 
l'15-W*alb*r 
4 15—Baport 
4 J5-N W  Paotbfb 
7 tb -s u r*  CaaytB 
7 Jb-Jlmmr R a^srs  
I tb-TTho Pay* /
I Jb-eugsrfoot 
S;3b—Bob Cummlngr 
l*;tb-IUal MoOor* 
lb:Jb-N*vt 
M;4b-W**lb*r
14:01 Rparh  
Ildb-Jack Paar

E F A R -T V

kigp-BrisMar Day

3 10-Edg* *0 ^ 'r t l
4 tO-OaMlag Llghl 
4 15—Mark Rwraa* 
4:3b-Cartoana
I :t0—Looney Tuom i lb-Wdr wmwomkm 
t Ib-Navr _
t:l5-Dm ai
l;lb —Hama fbal Txmi 
7 tb-Th* Taxan 
7 :1b—Pallhr Eaovt 

Bait
I gb-FtoaUar dariM* 
t  iPIdaarpii Cottoa 
0:gb-B*vb»d# 
» :0b -N *vr. W a a ^
M 'lb-Dlck Povall 
i l ; | b - i b o v ^
13 3b-BlgP Off

tuebdat
7:3b-Blgb Oa 
7:J5-N*vr 
7;*b-C*rtooor 
g:0b—Nrw« 
t:lb-M ark Mhrta*
■: 15—Coot Kanrara# 
t :ib -O n  Tb* Ob
0 JO -Bam L*rrn*oa 

M'Jb-Rorapat Ebom 
Il'tb—Lav* *f LH*
U '.Jb—Baarch lar 

Tomorrov
n:45-W om *a't WarM 
13.15—Navt 
ti;Sb-Mark MaraB*
13 lb-Work) Tunia 
|:0b—Battar or Wora* 
I:lb-Bou*M*rh,
1 Ob-Bh Payoff 
t;lb-T 'dlel h Tmira

J:lb BrUbtar Day
J ifc te r * n ? a .
4:tb-Ovldlng Llghl 
4:15—Mark Rtevena
4:1b—Baaiity Behoof 
4;lS-Carioaa* 
i:tb—Ikwnrr Tuaet 
1:1b—duprraiaa 
lO ^ B a v *. Waaihar 
1:15—Oaad Bdvardr 
0:3b-BUra la AeUoa 
7:0b—MUi Amarica 
7:3b-To Tan lb* rnffk 
l : 0 b - T ^  Rop* l:3^I^ybeos*
0:0b—Aaoy Wimatna 

lO'tb-Rav* Wtalbar 
I0:lb—Lbvmac* Watt 
It 30 BIbr Off

.  _______ al NlaM
4:0O-Namrt la Uh 

Navr4; 15-Mart aitr***
4 3b-CBrt**h
l:*b—lAMiaay Ttmai,S.15-W'dy WanlaaoBw
0 tk -N tv* ____ .
1 15-Ooug Bdvaret. S'S5—NbBif rh*» Tm 
7 kb-Th* Toian 7:3b-P*tb*r Koovo

Beil
S'Ob—Pronthr durtlob 
t:3b—dooabb Catloa
I Ob-PtaytoMH:bb—Ntvt. WaalBot

EDUB-TV CHANNEL It >  LUBBOCE
ObT

11

'7:lb-BISB Okfr  -.3 0 —Navr 
7 :4b—Cartooar 
l :0 b -N rv i  
I lb—Mark BUynia 
0:15—Cap! Kanrtro* 
0:05—011 Tbo Ob
0 Jb—Sam Layanroa 

10:3b—Top Dollar 
l|;tb-Lor* of LUa 
lI:Jb—Srarrb for

Tomorrov 
lt:45-H D  Day 
IJ:0b—Hom* Pair 
13 15-Nrv*
It Ib-Mark Bhyra* 
It:Jb-WarM Tlira* 
1:0b—Battar ar Wart*
1 M Bauaaparty 
i : 8 - l l B  Fkyoll

t:S b -rd h 4  h  Tear* 
3:05 Brlgldor Day

iits r*m iL
4;0b—Hamet la Uh 

Navr
4:15—Mark Blermt 
4'35—Baaoty Saboal 
t:35-C*rtoaoa 
5:1b—Loonay Taaa* 
1:30 Bapirmaa 
0:00—Nava, Wabibtt 
0:15—Daat Edvard* 
0:1b—etarr In ArUob 
7'tb—Mh* America 
T'lb-Ta Tall Uh TraM 
1:0b—Tight Rop* 
l:3b-Pltyh ou*r

t:4b—Aady William* 
:1b—Novo W tb ^ r  
11:35—Lbvoreaee WoM 

n :35-B lta Off
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•rn« Marsi 
Cite* •< KlcMlatkiM
lack M nr aousO IOU4 BawsrOk
ctrrntMr
rilUam T*a
lUi Antflira
l̂ s T*D tba rnift
l«lit Rapa
>UThoaaa
Mrlal At*ot t
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lav*
porta
'•las Today 
> taunt 
m atis

tatpttamT Tima
lyt Prttlaa
1ti«'« ■owaalow*
taalbat
Atport
« W Pastaya
IU?« Caarop
rimsi? RadttrsOho Pay*
lutarfoat
lob CummIDli
UaJ MaCot*
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T O _______
IftaMar Day
ssr.r;?SR
Osldliif Llyht 
Mark M •Ton* 
Botiity trhoal 
Cartoooa
Ix»r»T Tuao* 
•mtorsiaB
lltss  Wtattiat 

Bdward> 
Mara la AeUoa 
Hit* Aoitrtta 
r» TaD tha ItsM 
M M  R ^  
PlaylMaaa 
AMy Wintama 
Mas* sraatbar 
Lapraaca Watt

rdict la Toara 
BrtaMar Day
ESTansa-
Ramra la ttw Nawa
Mark aurtn* 
Basoty •abool 
Cartooaa 
Leopty ToBta 

•aparaiaa 
Maps, Waalbat 
Dasa BdPtrdt 
itara Id Arllos 
Mlaa Amarira 
To Tall UM Tratt 
Ttfht Ropa 
Plavliouaa 
'Asdy Willtamt 'Napa Waa^r 
•taparaaaa INtt Bits Oft

MEN!
.AGE* 1. T . a

CRASH TRAIN ING
FOR

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS
AUTOMATION AND AIRCRAFT 

ENGINEERING AIDES AND TECHNICIANS
WAGES TO IIM.M PER WEEK y

IB *■■***’ Frwldprt ElfdBboBTtr’B bpscbI, wo will trglB per- 
•oBBol tkU Im m ^ lo  btob. No preoloBO experioBeT bocoo-

.**“  ^  OBpOrvUlOB BBd
*^“* ' ^ A * ' •» TocluMlosy-t EBgtBoon.
You wlU train and work on proetlcBl ogBlpmeBL Thlo wlH bo nr- 
roBCed BO BO not U Interfere with your present Job. If yoa wish 
to dlocBBo yonr qBaUficatloas wtth our peroonnel ropreoeatniive. 
fill la sad mall to

"ELECTRONICS"
Box B-M7 

Caro Of Herald 
Big Spring, Texas

Nome ................ ..........................................................................
A ddress ....................................................................................................................

City ..............................................................................................
Ago •■•••••«•*•*•«•«••■
W orking b oa rs .............

TelepboBo or near by

• •••*••••• Roce ■ • •

m e r c h a n d is i
HUt'SEHOLO GOODS u
iiM  CP.M. WRIGHT taalar ao>; taa 
ranta-MO. CaM AM MUS ItU-B Wood.

F URNTTURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Boby Needs
•  C er^ter Tools
•  Pelnter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OP 

POTTERY

Wo Buy Sen Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And PewB Sbc»
snow  Srd D ielA M 44l«

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment 

M Months 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
TAKB u p  Panpaola ta U as. ft. OX 
rxi.binattaa ranla«talar traaaar m  pauod 
(r*r*ar ftarolattc lOalyaa. MymaoU aaly 
t:i at taaattly. ■BOata t Saollanaa IN 
Or»ff _______________________

Wa Otra ScotDa Stampa

Vanity drasaar and ebast of draw
ers to match .....................  lltSS

Uvinf Room Chairs as low as tS 00 
I pieca Uving Room suite. Very

nico ....................................  SM.95
Sols and Chib Chair.............110 00
Ŝ Pr Oak Dinette ..............  t» 0 0
Blond Oak Bed .................  $ 7 90
:-Plere Livinf Room Suite.

Dark bhia 979 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-9SI1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Li
USHD TORIITTURB and appnaaeaa 
Pay-OaU-Trada Wait Slda T r a u t  Past 
MSI Watt Hlthpay W.
BXVKKAI, GOOD uaod UltTltlopa priaad 
la tloor. at lop at SM.M. hloiidaftia- 
bactD? tasia oMdma and cootolaa map 
nap Pldla tba aalaeUaa to taed. Tama 
ayaltobto. Sat al BUburn a Spallaacig. r  
Graft.
GE U au ft. RXFIUOKBATOB. dial da 
f?aat. Daw tuaraolaa. aurraot modal. Pay' 
laanu aoly t u n  nwDlbly. Barry—n 
r a -t  toat toot BUbiini’a AppUaooa. JM 
Graot-
OOMMXBCIAL RXPBIGXRATOB. TH R 

«lk ft. bifb. S ft Pida. tm . AM

Speed Queen 
Automatic Washer and 

Matchins D^er. Both in 
good operating condition. 

$125 Cash 
Can Be Seen At 
1924 East 17th 

All Day Sunday or After 
6:00 pjn. Weekdays

USED SPECIALS
Cbrama Dmatto—4 Chain 
>-P4 Badroom BuiUa 
Bofrltaralar Good Coodlttoa 
1 Pa LlTh^ Room Sulla 
Ocaaoloaol Chain

IlSNnsM
USM
u tts

MM ue
1 pa Bamboa Urhit Room SulU.
Baal Btoa HTM
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!
Complete itack #f cols folders, 
baeks. and snpplies. We art 
dealers la AmcrleaB sUrer aad 
gold colas. Member ef ANA 
aad TCC AMnelattoas.

Camp apply Of 
F1»‘ rncfcla

W« Buy And Sail 
Antique Firaorms
Where Yonr Dallara 

Do Doable Daty
JIM'S FAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
'lOS Mala AM 4-UlS

SHOTGUN SHELLS
IS Gaago Sapor X ...........N-H

Cash L em  Mada On 
Shotgaas—Deer Riflee— 

Rarelpers.
P. Y. TATE 

lOM West Ird.

4-Deer *44!V*. dS avS •• H4M
4-Deor DanpUne .............M7SS

Camptate Sw i las — Parte 
Texas Ns. 1 Imparted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
K.S.V.P.

901 W. 4th AM S47tS

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l

ORT A Slniptox kCttortcaoMr tor SISS. 
Ra doim pajroMiot. CacU Thiatoa llatar- 
cyeto tod Btojeto Sbofi, MS Batt Srd.
ORT A HarltT-Dairldtoa Motortcoowr for 
kkkS. No dom pairmant. CacU TUxtan 
MotorcTClt tod BIcreto SiMp. Mt X. Srd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

906 W. Srd AM 3-2329

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

BARGAINS
21 INCH Table Modal TV eat. New 
picture tuba-guarantaad .. 9 M 00 
•MAPLE Bunk Bads—
CompMa ........................ • 7* 96
3-Picca limed Oak Bedroom Suita, 
like new. Reg. 934S Group.
Now ...............................  912SK
Nice Selection EARLY AMERI 
CAN Bedroom Grouping, slightly 
u-ied Open Stock.
3-Piece Bedroom Gnam 914199 

HOITSE G R O m  
TERMS

Brooks Furniture
101 Benton____________ AM 9-9922

OUTSTANDINO VALUES 
T.\KE UP Payments on t-Pieee 
Modem Walnut Bedroom Suite. 
Triple dresser. Bookcase Head-
hoard Payments ........  919.lt
Like New DINETTE.
9-piece ...................... 99t tS
K.xtra Niew Apartment Sise 
Gas Range 95t 95
4 Ft HOTPOINT Refrigw- 
alor . .  t»95
SIMMONS HIDE-ABED, brnwn 
tured fabric Taka up payments 
of I12T7.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good Ik x M a iiif^  

AND APPLIANCES

17" portable TV. Makes an excel
lent picture. Nearly new 9129.00 
ABC apartment size fxs range 
Good coxhtion Only 9 29 M 
21”  MOTOROLA consol# TV 
Blond finish. EIxceDent
condition ..................  9 S9.95
Very good Wringer Type washer. 
Will give you lots of good
service ...............  9 39.95
KELVINATOR I f  Refrigerator 
with full width freezer. Very nice, 
and a bargain at t 79 95
Terms As Low As 95 00 Down and

9100 Month.
tor 9 books of Scottia Stampa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main Dial AM 4-S2S5
USED SPECIALS

EMFJtSON 21" console TV with 
closing doors. Makes excelleot pic
ture   9H90
NORGE wringer t}*pa washing ma
chine Nice appearance 932 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent coadition. Looks
new ................. 997 50
GE automatic washer. Runs like 
a charm. Uke new ap
pearance . . 974 50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnel.* Dial AM 4-S221

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-9832
DON’T PASS UP 

THESE REPOSSESSIONS 
WAS NOW
t239 S0-4-Pc. Ranch Style Uvins
Room Suita ....................  $109 50
9189 SO-FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG
ERATOR Deep Fraesa acroas
top ..................................  9150 50
»19 50-KROEHLER 3-Pc. Uving
Room Suita ..................... 9 99 90
9229 50-g e n e r a l  • ELECTRIC
Range ..............................  9 99 50
93M 90-SERVEL Ice Maker Re
frigerator. Deep Fraasa across
top .................................  9109.90
S 59 50—Baby Bed and New Mat-
Ireu ...............................  9 34.90
This Merchandlsa Can Be Seen at
V>4 Weat 3rd and U5 East 2nd 

CLOSEOUTS
Early American Sofas and Chairs. 
Reduced to half-price.
1-Gw Pricaa Now on Danish Mod
em Uving Room, Bedroom and 
Uinettea.

Ws Buy Good Used Fumiturt 
Ws Flnanca Our Oem Paper 

We Buy-SMl-Trado

U J K £ a l S

115 East Ind 
AM 4-9789

904 West Srd
AM 4-2509

FOR RENT
Telavlsioa SeU . . . .  910 A Il9 mo. 
Apartment site gas range 97 00 mo.
Refrigerators .......... I® A 97 mo.
Shotguns .................  9100 Dally

GET YOUR NEW 
‘ HUNTING AND FISHING 

UCEN8E HERE
II Ga. shotgun shells .........  93 90

____per box
EASY CREDIT TERMS

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i f i t c  S t o r r

900 AM A4S41

CLOSE - OLT 
ALL COOLERS 

WHILE THEY LAST

* 8 4  9 5

^ 8 a 8 8

4000 C F M 
COOLER .........
4200 CFM 
DELU.XE COOLER
4700 C FM * 1 1 0
DELUXE COOLER
5900 CFM. * 1 ^ 0
DELUXE COOLER 
WINDOW TYPE

W H IT E ’S
AM 44271202-204 Scurry__________________

C A R P E T
96 99 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-9101
WK BUT-sail all ktoSa af hauaabold ncaa 

iwa?
_ -••U •« ewwwewess

toods. BppllBncM-BnFthlBC %t YBlM. Ml

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's 
$1000 Give-A-Wsy 

1st Prize-Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
Ird Prize-Set of Umps 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given away
You Needn't Buy A Thing. Just 

Come In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices
W ESTER N

FU R N ITU R E
212 E. Srd AM 9-3499
u  rooT  DBxe f ?—moww. Ilk AM 4.tstt. 4tt Fart
ORAT AHD CXftOktH flbwU# t»i L a w  
Ubia. 4 abolra. *4S ZSSl Marrtowi Dr., 
AM SZSSS ___________________________

am SS14T. siT carttr p ?it*.
roOT FHILCO rafTtforalar XmMlaM ■SltMk US. ISI Wsabtostoe ■auMasrS.

USED FURNITURE
Wa Hava a  UaaO Stoak Of OtaS

Farnftera Aae tppllabaaa At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

ttap AroiB4—ThM Ctmt Saa Da Lm S
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

AAB FURNITURE
ms w are______________ am ssssi

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
100% Virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Carpet
$4.66 Sq. Yd.

Sandalwood-Green-Bcige-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 

913 South Main

USED
RaaptUI Bad 
Maial Cat*
FHILCO XafrioarMar

...........  tuts
............. r  M

K raiar ....................... sat w
Mt ..................  tia M

Aparunam Rarntaratar .....................  t4t M
Coucb aae S chain .....................  S4tM
Dar Hae .............................  tia m
Daa sat M
Oraaaar. Faalar Bad and Cbaat tt t it

CARTER FURNITURE
219 W. 3nd AM 44235

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up ntyments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D& W
FURNITURE

PIANOS U

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-t

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

w

OKT AN Rxplorar Motaracootar tar 
lUt.M. Na doorn paraoant. CacU TUzMo 
Moaorcreto aad BIcreia ttMp. Md Eaat ltd.
CET^A debwtan RIerela—Bora' ar |M ' 

iTmaiii. CacU Tbli- 
Blcrcla Bias. M

far SM.H. Na down pa; 
loa Moaorajeto and 
B Wd.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-24S1
TRAILERS M-9

Wa are Tumins Our Mobile Home 
Sales Over To
MOSE SMITH

We Are Offering Both New And 
Us^ -Mobile Homes That Ha 

Dock Not Want For
LESS THAN OUR COST 

For Immediate Sale

BURNETT 
TRA ILER  SALES

1603 E 3rd________^  4-9309
tt FT BBULTX baoaairmuar Var? raa- 
tonabto Boa at aambaida •( Sand tpniwa
Cborcb af CbrIM

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 Gregg AM 4-S201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

9495.00 UP
Aak Abeal 0«r ftaoldl Plas Sld dd MaattBtaiilbSie said aa toMal appSad tt oarebaaa

An Models Hammond Organa.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2397
araot lat laoklna kfoato Ca.SmtlS U Mato Or Tba Tlllasa 

MIdlaad fa i MU SdSSi

SPORTLNG GOODS LI
M FOOT PLTWOOD kaal tactorr boUt. 
ndt. ITkt S. MaMtcrlla

DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN 

Get Your Hunting 
Ucense Here

We Maintain A Complete Lina Of 
Shotguns—Shells 

Gun Gaaning Kits 
Reloading Preases and All 

ReloadiM Equipment 
We Have Everything For 

The Hunter
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R Gr H
HARDW ARE

906 Johnson AM 4-7799
WEARING APPAREL L16
NOTICB-WR aaU buz
rlolbkat' Naad nad maa'a tbaa* tad fack- 
rta Wa hart bartabw ta irart elalbaa. 
Uaad CloUitai Cantor. SSr Waal Wd.

MISCELLANEOUS U l
OBIcrs A say tkrt—ra a^  tor a whirl__  ___A '
BW Sprint
aflar elaaniM eafpru witb Blot Loatra. 

Bardward.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Oovemmmt surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake oottase 
needs. Aircraft tlree 16 and IS 
inch.
1 Mile East On Hiwsy 80 

AM 4-6643
Open • a.m. to S p.m.

IT CBURCB FBWS; I polpll 
AM 4-ttSI 4-Tirf.
WANTED W i

am
BUY L14

WARTttO TO BUT: )S«aa|a taeblibarrti abalcaa CaU Carratt HaBA. AM
4-4U1.

PLANTS. SEED *  TR1%8 T u i
BBAUnrUL HOUAB pMMa ttatobla lor rtfla aad baaeftal Mbawb Aka, wa apo- claltaa ta aameaet awratfr atock trawa ta tanaa iiaalataan. FrlM ara rtstol. tprtasblU Baraarz. S4M eawlA Searrz.

SPECIAL
50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With Built-io HiFi and Stereo 
Sound System By Mathis

We WiU Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

DCrC SA LES
Repair— Parts— Towing

3403 W. Hwy. 90 AM 9-4337

IISTdaak. tza-to?al aaaa. watbor. U.r 
aralar. aaaltr. HSrbtas Foal TralMr 
Lai a  AM S41II.

ssc
NEW  ond USED 
M OBILE HOMES

Repossessed 
t9Se—50x10 GREAT LAKES— 

Washer. Pay back payments 
—transfer fee—and move in 

196S-4SXS BUCCANEER- 8  bed
room. Pay back payments 
and move In.

Also Several New Mobile Hocnaa 
at Large Raductioos 

Gat Tha Beat (for lass) at HiQcrest
H ILLCREST 

M OBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. 10 AM 9-44S9

- i K i s  n s c s ib
Taar Asttartttd Paatar For tFABTAN-"ir' ariTBM-aFARCllArT 

"Wa Trada lor Aaplftlbt'*
I par eawL os to T zrt. Fftittaetas 

Waal t( Tawa, Rwp M 
Blaak Waal al Air Bata Road 

SKI BFRIMO-ABILBNB 
AM T-ZTM 0 »  s a w
a  FOOT MIDWAT Irallor emptotolr 
carpalad. air aanewiobaT. waabar. 
lani cooditton. tap dan Jaatada._________
ItST VKTOB lU raBM a bagaalraUar- 
MiS-froal and back kidraam. aarpalad. 
ah’ aaadutoaad. airMit. *T** fw MIW
adullT. Fay alt aaertdlinalalT IMaSZI 
paymapla tolt. IZll BaiN Wlb al Loktofton.

TRUCKS FOR SALK M-t
IMP FORD — dROBT Wbtal baa# FtN 
Irwtk. VS tactaa. 1 tottd alia, pood Urat. 
BOW faBaa alaal I yard water toaal 
dome aad hatot Low mUaaca. dool Ilka 
iww, Oaly irikd. Fboaa SJNl. Marilad 
cay. Taiiaa.
B-US armNATIOHAL TBCCX—Trackar 
wMk t aaaad roadraacar. DrlTar TTuak 
aad nnpfta?nal. Ldmaaa Hlfbway. AM t-MSk.___________________________
AinrOS FOR SALE M-IS

USED CAR SPECIALS
55 CHEVROLET V-S 44oor .. IStS
'9S FORp Fairlana 4-door. Excep

tionally nice .....................91096
59 PLYMOUTH 8-door. ‘S’ . . .  9605 
‘66 FORD 4-dcor ...................  9896
56 CHEVROLET Bel Air ... 91050
'99 DODGE V-S ..................... 9S08
‘51 BUICK 4-Door........ .........  9395
'90 CADILLAC 44oor. Air . . . .  9350 
50 GMC Pickup ..................... 9296

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

Sll W. 9rd AM 44511
'•4 OLD6MOBILE 3-door . . . .  9596
'SI FORD l-door ................... 9395
'a  CHRYSLER 4-doer ........  9149
16 Ft. Boat A Trailer ........  9410

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Fa iavaa Ma'd Manni

911 East 4th AM 44713
I

t  I

f c :

*jWVaedirai^^
'In-IK GOOD a'SUMMER RMT' IM a x o  OL’.

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 Bast Third Dial AM 47421

Dependable Used Cars
'C O  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door ladan. V4 anglDe. Pnwar- 
v O  nita transmisskw, beater.

Special price this week only .................
'C 7  DODGE Coronet D-900 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
v F  Torqoa-FUta. air conditioned, power brakes, custom In

terior, white Urea, C l 7 ^  la
two-tons turqnoisa and white .................  ^ 1 /  i 9 9

'C 7  FORD Custom '900' 44oor sedan. V4 an- O  O  C 
gina. Fordomatic, heater. Light green ..

'^ 7  iN)DGE Coronet club coupe V4 angina. Power-FUta, 
radio, beater, light grey color. C 1 A Q C

• Local one-owner .....................................
'C X  DODGE H-ton pickup. Long wheelbase, V4 engiae, 
V  O  Loadflita tranamisaion, grill guard €  O  7  C

and trailer hitch .......................................  ^ 7 * # * #

W DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-FUta. ra
dio, heater, white Urea. d O Q E
Two-tone bluo ..........................................  ^ l U O O

' C C  FORD Fairlana club coupe. V4 angina, automatic 
tranamisaion. radio, and heater. Two tone C O D E
bhie and w hite..........................................  ^ 7 0 0

M OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan
dard shift, air conditioned.
white ttfwa. Only .................................

'C C  PLYMOUTH Piaxa 4-door sadan. Standard C X . Q C
shift, banter. two4oaa gray aad Ivory ......  ^ O O O

fC C  PLYMOUTH Btivadara 44oor sadan. V4 angina. Over- 
drive, radio, and beater. Two tone C f i f l C

j o l s M i i c o :
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-43S1

$ 7 8 5

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'C Q  PONTUC Super Chief 44oor sadan. Radio, beater. 

Hydramatic. power steerlBg and brakaa, C O O O C  
white tires, tinted glass, ons owner car w J

J C Q  FORD Custom 900 9-door aadait Fordo- C 1 Q K A  
matie. radio, baeter. Rani nica. Only . . . .  ^ l O O U

^ C 7  Talriaaa 4-door sadan. Fordomatk, C l  7 0 C
"  radio, beater, white tlrae. low milaaga .. ^  l k # 7 0  

f C y  PONTIAC Super Chief 4 passenger, 4-door station 
^ "  wagon. Radio, heater. Hydramatic. power steering, 

air conditioned. 94,000 actual milas, local ^ 2 2 9 5

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. Srd AM 4-S535

' 5 7

' 5 5

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
MERCURY Montclair 44oor. Radio, heater, push but
ton drive, factory air cooditionad. C 1 7 0 C

CHEVROLET '910' 44oor. V4. radio, beat- d l O C
er, powerglida. air conditioned ..............
FORD Fairiane club sedan. Radio, beat- C 1 A O C
ar, Fordomatic. power steering .............
OLDSMOBILE *SI* 4-door. Radio, heater, jeteway trans
mission. air conditionad. Motor complete C 1 A O C
ly overhauled. ONLY ............................  ^ I U t O
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V4 4-door sadan. Ra- C O J I  C  
dio. banter, standard tranamisaion. SPECIAL ^ 7 4 0

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
A C  Dnaa. Ownar

1200 E. 4th
C. R. Sataaman

AM 3-4770

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Monday, Sept. 7, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE

OLOSMOniLa CaLBSUTT I 
paaoT. Sou tr troOt. AM sskkt.
FOR tALR tr MOb-ISSr Ltaitta Pw- 
■star, four tgataSiA Svyota. AM S T m  
MM WMOB.

SALES SBRVICB

'56 VOLKSWAGEN...... 91196
'96 RAMBLER 4-door...........  9996
‘96 CHEVROLET 9-door . . . .  91196 
'55 OLDSMOBILE idoor ... $1066 
'56 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air 9179
'99 BUICK Hardtop .............  9990
‘93 FORD 4-daor ................  9995
'S3 SryDEBAKER H ton. OD 9490
‘99 PLYMOUTH 3-door ......  9295
‘97 HARLEY DAVHISON I

Motorcycle ......................  97961

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnsoa Dial AM 8-MI9
I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
w a a u  mir or  Um S c m  OmI art 
rkMaSRtaata mM rtaSy tar Rw food TM- 
r ta  CtoiTMtat m i H. kUb AM k-Tktl.
USr Ptt SOTO FIRRBWXBP raOta. bMk- 
•r. tr.SW mOtt. taw tr atr am  tar

til w
• MOty Rtmowaa 
-tl tib. AM kOlU

CLttAR IMk DODOE VS Raybl k-Soot. 
■t SIt. bootor. Pavtrftllt. mcalMBl llrtt, 
taWta*. tto. AM k-kkit.

FOR SALE
25x70 Sheet Iren BuikUnf

To Be Moved.)
506 East 4th.

■tM IR I 1 IMS N IR f

EMScurry Dial AM 44116
(

t  -
I

ENGU91 Ford t-

ENGLISH Ford ate- 
tlon wagon.
EDSEL sadan. Pow
er, factory air. Dam.
CONSUL Ford sedan. 
English import.
MERCURY sport 
dub coupe.
MERCURY Park 
Lane sed. Air cond.
m er c u r y"  Phaeton 
h-top sad. Air ooad.
ENGUOT“ TORD 4- 
door sadan.
FORD Custom 4-door 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 
4-door sedan.
LINCOLN Pramltfs 
hardtop. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Baiva- 
dara sad. Air cond.
FORD station wagon. 
Air cooditionad.
FORD V ict^a 44oor 
sadan.
FORD station wagon. 
Power, air cond.
OLDSMOBILE IT  4- 
door aedan.
CHEVROLET aadan. 
ScyL Straight trana.
mercury”"  sport 4- 
door hardtop.
CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
sedan. V4.
LINCOLN hardtop. 
Power, factory air.
MERCURY terdtop 
6-passenger coupe.
BUICK Special 
four door aadan. 
PLYMOUTH 4-door

"POMTIAC sadan. 
Power, air cond.
(HJDSMOBILE t t  
t«aiaf|, Air cond.
MERCURY tedaik 
Air ooaditloaad.
CADILLAC 4door. 
Air cooditloaod.
MERCURY Monterey 
44oor sedan.
F(HtD sadan. V4. 
Standard trana.
POMTIAC Star Cbtef 
Sedan.
UNOOLN aadan. AB 
power.
FORD V4 aadan. 
Standard trana.
LINCOLN sport aa* 
dan. Air cood.
MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Ovardriva.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
aedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
four door sadan.
PONTIAC Sdoor an* 
dan.
FORD edoor . 
aadan.
BUICK Four Door

LINCOLN dob coupa. 
Bargain.
CADILLAC Vdoor aa- 
dan.
BUICK Special 4door

MERCURY 3-door 
sedan.______
CHEVROLET aedan. 
Straight tmnnnlsMoii
PLYMOUTH 44oer

Iniiiiaii .)oii(’.N .MoKir Co.
Y o u r L in co ln  and M ercury Dealer
4th At JnhiMon Opnn 7:30 FJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
r C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V4 angioa. radia. banter, 

V  '  Powar-FUte, air conditionad. ^ 7 1 0 ^
beauUful color. Nearly new ..............

I C X  FORD Country Sedan 4-door station wagon. V4.
radio, haater, Fordomatic. ............  $ 1 2 9 5

S E C  CADILLAC ‘S8‘ 4-door. Radio, haaitar. hythanntk. 
power steering and brakes, factory nir conditlaaad. 
beautiful green and white. Be tha envy C 1 0 0 C
of aU your friends .............................. ^ 1 0 7 3
h en ry  j . Cheap la own. cheap te ^ 1 2 5

"Ouaiity Will Bn Rnmnmbnmd 
Long Aftnr Prkn Has Bonn Fnrgnttnn**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RaynsqH Hantey •  Panl Prtea •  CBM KaU > . 
MS Weal 4th Dial AM 4-7m

Spotlight
SPECIALS

MERCURY. Local ona-ownar. radio, hontar. atdomaria 
a /  tranimlasloo, factory air condtttoned. 

naarty new white wnU Urea. A good boy at
<KdL PONTIAC. Radio, hontar, Hydramatic, powar ateoriag. 
v V  brakes and wtedows, factory air comUtionad. I  new 

premium tires. Vary nica lo ^  ona-ownar car.
' e  E PLYMOUTH. V4 angina, automattc transmiwioo, radio, 

heater, good Urea. Extra solid insida aad
out. Priced te so at ..................................
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘H* 44oor aadan. Radio, hnater, 
Hydramatic. new paint job. Extm clean.

'4 Q  CADILLAC 4-door lodaii Radte, banter, Hydramatic. 
Extra soUd aad dean. Local ewnar.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorisnd Oldamoblln GMC Dnninr 

424 East Srd Dial AM 4 ^ 5

BECAUS6 MAN IS TH E O N LY  
AN IM AL TH AT CAN  BE 

SKINNED TW ICE

' 5 7

' 5 7

It win pay yoa te knew lbs doalsr yoa boy from. Onr years M 
fair SeaH^ assnre yoa af tee bael 4)nallty aaad ears.

CADILLAC 44oor sadan. Hydramatic. radio, heater, 
powar ateariaf. powar brakm, pokztr seat, power win
dows and InoUicy air eanditlooad. Beautiful Moan- 
tain Lanrd aad white axterlor with dasp grain pink 
laathar Interior. This automoMls is C 7 7 Q C
Immacttlato insida and out ...................  ^ k # A y * #
FORD eonvortibla. Fordomatic, radio, boater, back*iM 
Ughto, white tirm. Tbia littla dobhar has a Tampace 
red exterior with boantiftil deep grain laatlMr rad nad 
white interior.,9l.60nmila car.’ So como on all yoa 
sports. Thia is* tha one ^ 1 0 0 ! L
you've bean waitliM for .........................  ^  ■ y  y  •#
MERCURY Monterty 3-door hardtop. Marc-O-Mafic. 
radia. haater, power stooring, powm C 1 7 0 S
brakes. Immaculate insida and out ....... ^
MERCURY Montdafar >4oor kardtop. Marc-O-MaUc, ra
dio, haater, powar steariag, powar brakaa and air con
ditioned. It*B la excellent oondttioa. Red C I C Q C  
and white axterlor with matching Interior ^  m  ^  m  
LINCOLN Pramlart 44oor sadan. Antomntic tranapria 
dan, radio, boater, power steering, power brakes, M f- 
er windows, power seat, factory air conditlooad. A 
real sharp automobile at a
low, low price .............. .............. ..........  ▼ * ^
DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard tmna- 
miaslan. This one has been conqiletely reeondibened. 
We guarantee the meter 100% 
for 90 days

'56

'55
$695

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bnkk —  CndHInt <— Ognl Dnninr 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-435(
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BOft BIST RISULTS 
USI NIRALO CLASSiniDS

NOW mOWING OPEN 7:M 
----  W H VLE n C A T lW  ----

PLUS—
Academy Award Winner 

WILLIAM HOLDEN

"STALAG 17"

Fabian Wants 
His Education

PHILADELPHIA (APt -  H‘% 
back to school this week, and one 
of the most conspicuous pupils 
win be rock ‘a* roll singer Fabisn.

Fabian will be working for a 
diptoma from South Ptuladetpbia 
H i^ School But he’l  be doing it 
in aboentia.

Tbs 16-ycar-oid singing sensa
tion is unable to attend regular 
classes because of various person
al appearances recording ses
sions. and movies which are ex
pected ta net him CM.MIO this 
year.

Turns 99 Today
EAGLE BRIDGE. N.Y. fAP'— 

Grambns Mooes. W today, is look- 
ii^ forwsrd to hsr 100th birthday 
as the ideal time for what sha 
terma a real party.

ADULTS
OPEN Mattaee ON

Bvealag TU
A MOTION PICTUEB RECOMMENDED FOR ADULTS ONLT

OMOL BMMOON

LYNLET-deWllDE
MiCOONMJ) MMtSHS

(ARPf-HUNT

NOW iaOWING OPEN IS:4S

^4 llANSBI
:EI 221127 cr
niAcnjan jaw

NOW 8HOWLNG OPEN 7:

G*SW f
GMBSf & 0N E  

WAGNB!©^

L a b p r D a y

W e salute all workers 

for their indispensable 

contribution to 

our nation's 

strength, progress 

and freedom.

6

Bikini Ballerina 
Eyes Hollywood

MALDEN. Masa. (A P )-' Daac- 
hig Dotty” Ferragamo. n-year- 
old mothw who startled neighbors

with backyard bikini ballets. Is 
all set for a slab at Hollywoad.

She has an agent — and. she 
say*, an offer to meet a reprt- 
aentative of Hecht-Lancaster sta- 
dios u  New York.

Two bidt for personal a^paar- 
aaces have also come in, she aays.

Tht Hollywood o f f t  r, an
nounced Suixlay Bight by agent

Nick Abbninaaa. cHn)axM a sum
mer of nocturnal b a y a rd  danc
ing in b&ini bathing suits. Dotty 
said the dances were to enteftain 
her husband and three children. 
Some neighbors wsrsn't ooter- 
tsined.

One woman called her "a men
tal case.”  she said, and suggested 
a head cxaminatksi.

Saturday night soma IJM spec

tators. mostly ma>. crowded into 
the residootial taction to seo Dot
ty dance

An added attraction was s rock 
“n' roll number by Dotty's mother 
Mary Demarco. SS. who was 
decked out la tights and a fishnet 
swim suit.

Mike Ferragamo. Dotty's hus
band. handled the hi-fi set a* the 
two women cavorted to applau.se.

Police Anally broke it up after 
traffic bacam# anarlad (or six 
blocks.

No Discrimination
WASHINGTON <AP> — Racial 

and reiigkwa restrictlooB on mem
bership have been remos’ed from 
the by-laws and rituals of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity.

Two Dynamic Furniture Values at WHITE'S

NEVER SUCH 
A DARING 
O F F E R !

2 FOR

Death Takes 
Kay Kendall

LONDON fA P )-B e«tifu l Kay 
Kendall, whe roao from a chorus 
lino to stardom of film and rtage. 
died Sunday at the age of M.

The enchanting. sophisticatMl 
act roes never knew she Buffered 
from leukemia — cancer of the 
bkwd — wMch teok bar Ufa. But 
her hushoad. actor Rex Harrison, 
knew R wtwn be married her two 
years ago.

‘'DarUng. 1 love you v e r y  
much.** Miss Kendall toM HarrL 
BOO before she slipped Into uncoo- 
sdousness at the I/ondon ClWc.

The slender EngUdi beauty st^ 
tered the hospital eight days ago. 
She had been in poor health for M 
monlha But Hairisen. star of the 
muMeal ''My Fair Lady,** told her 
up to the Ua* that die would soon 
be wen again

Dr. Carl Goldman. Mist Ken
dall's long-time physician, said 
the star's malady was Arst (Bag- 
nosed in New York four yenra 
ago

Doctors, who knew Harrison 
planned to marry MIm  Kendall 
as soon as he wan divorced from 
his previous wife, told Iho actor 
about the iUnens

"He showed her great kne and 
affection.”  said Dr. Goldman. 
"No one could hav# been more 
wonderful than Rex was to Kay.**

TV doctor said Harrison was 
completely broken up by his wife's 
deatt "It has been a long and 
(hfficult atram for him ”

Edmund Gwenri 
Is Dead At 84

HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  Death 
came Sunday to Edmund Gwenn. 
M. srhooe long acting career took 
him from rotea as Georgs Ber
nard Shaw's caustic heroes to an 
Academy Aerard. a half century 
later, as Santa Claus.

Only $2 
Per WMk

Tee SMteally get TWO S*pc. ledreoms for Ike Prke ef ONII Where else 

In Ike werM wewld yee get evch cm offerl Nobody bet WHITTS wHh 

Bs eembinod steie keying power sowld dere seek a selo , . • No Tricks 

• • .  Ne Oinunklisl Don't miss this senscdionol bey at WHITTS.

JIMMII JONIS
GREGO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

IMl Gregg 
DInl AM 4-7N1

WHe^
TIME mNi

i t  Motchifig Nft« Stand $19.95 
i t  Matching Chest $39.95

ALL NEW Ultramodern BEDROOM!
Smewdy styled deeble dresssr k«a Hit ndrrer wHk beveled edges end plate 
gleae face . . .  PeN dest-preel seiialrectlsii ef eN pieces, senter^elded drowefi 
end beekeese bed. Thee# pieces ere solid berdweed end have medern frosted 
fbiish to eemplemewt eny bedroom.

|̂ ^^^^202-20^Scui^^
WHITE’S

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

r r

Undecided about moving? Juat 
pick' up the phono and eaO 
AM 44733.

100 JOHNSON

I-::. 'I


